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Th^ Dedication.

I think of any other , the

World would charge me,
with being.abfurd, as well

as ungrateful.

I am apt to hope, it can-

not be unpleafing to Tour

Lordfljip , to fee an anci-

ent Piece of Tour Lordjhifs

great Predeceflbr, Sir John

Fortefcue y. endeavouring to

fhelter it felf under Tour

Lordjlnp^ Protection, at a

time efpecially, when it is

moft generous to afford it,

when the Author cannot

fpeak for himfelf

If that good Man, long

lince in his Grave, could be
fenfible what a worthy Pa-^

tron
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tron I had obtain d for him,

I am perfuaded, he would
not think amifs of my Con^
du6t, in chooiing the only

one, who ever was, or is ever

likely to be his Equal.

Henry the Sixth, a good
and pious Prince, obferving

the found Learning , and
great Abilities of our Au-
thor , did him the Honour
to call him to Tour Lord-

Jjytfs High Station. And af-

ter he had, with great Suffi-

ciency and exa61: Integrity,

difcharg'd that Office for

the fpace of about twenty

Years, in Reward of his in-

flexible Loyalty, and firm

^iij A^ f; d')fj|^^;3 Adhe-
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Adherence to the Crown,
his Mafter advanc d him to

the moft exalted Poll ofHo-
nour in the Law, making
him Lord High Chancelloi*

oi England; and at the fame

time committed to him the

Care and Tuition of his On-

ly Son, the Prince of Wales.

The Subject of this Piece

is the moft excellent and cu-

rious Part of the Law, the En-

glilh Conftitution. And our

Author was fo great a Lover
and Vindicator of it, and
had fo exa6t a Knowledge in

all the Parts thereof, that

I could not but think, that

the bringing fuch a work to

light,
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light, would be not only ac-

ceptable to Tour LordjJnp ,

but ferviceable alfo to the

Publick ; lince it cannot be
doubted but that what he

lays down, concerning the

Liberties of the Subjed:s of

England, muft have the more
Weight, and ftronger Influ-

ence , when it is confider'd

that it comes from one, who
perfe^lyunderftood all the

Points of Prerogative, who
was a great Courtier, and in

highEfteem and Favour with
his Prince. No Power was

able to bend his Integrity,

nor could the Smiles of the

Court, draw him into the

A 4 leafl:
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leaft Negled of any of the

Duties of that great Office.

To be a Judge over the

People of England, is indeed

aHigh Station. It is the Of-

fice of the King of Kings,

delegated to Man : He is

the Support of the Preroga-

tive, and Refuge of the Peo-

ple ^ he is Guardian of the

Laws and Liberties of En-

gland, and Mediator be-

tween the Prince and the

Subje(!il.

• Judges in abfolute Go-
vernments have in them too

much of the Advocate, and
are generally, as it were re-

tain'd, on the Side of the

Crown:
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Crown : They have Power
indeed to determine as to

the Rights of the Subje6t,

but they are not entrufted

with theRights ofthe Prince:

So that, in efFe6b, they are

but half Judges, andinCa^
fes of the Crown, rather not

at all fuch ; for he that deter-

mines on one Side only, has

parted with the Character of

a Judge , and is become a

Party.

How happy is it then for

Prince as well as People,

when an even Hand , by
both entrufted, holds ftea-

dily the Scales of Juttice,

and impartially decides the
^^

Rights

ij*^
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.

Rights of Cafar, and his Sub^

jed:, as the Balance turns.

Such was the Choice, My
Lord, and fuch was the uni-

verfal Expe6tation from it,

when, added to the many II-

luftrious Marks of Her Ma-
y^j/ys profoundWifdom, She
was gracioufly pleased to give

that finifhing Evidence, of

the moft confummate Cau-

tion for the Rights of the

Crown, and the trueft Ten-

dernefs for the juft Liber^

ties of Her SubjciSls, by ad-

vancing Tour LordJJjtp , of

Her Own Choice, to fit in

Her Own Court, Supreme
JUSJIGIARy* '^-'^'

But
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But as univerlal as theJoy
was, on that Occaiion, there

was yet noonewhowonder'd
atthePromotion. TheWorld
was too well prepar'd from
the known Judgment, Inte^

grity. Temper, and univer-

sal Learning of the Perfon

promoted, to receive the

welcome News, with any

manner of Surprize ; there

was found no Equal, and
therefore Tour LordJJjip had
no Competitor,

Difficult and nice Times
might come, when the Inte-

grity of a Hales, the Learn-

ing of a Bacon, the Law of

ft Lfttleton, and the Courage

of
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of a Gafcoin, all which fo

happily center in Tottr Lord-

Jhip, might be as requifite, as

ufeful.

Cowardife in a Judge, is

but another Name for Cor-

ruption. They differ only

as the Ad:, and Habit. Bri-

bery is Corruption in the

Ad: ; but Cowardife is ha-

bitual Corruption.

That Tour Lordjlnp now
appears with fuch a Luftre,

is, in fome Meafure, owing

to Your High Station , tho'

the latent Caufe exifted long

before : So the Sun it felf,

when riling , Ihines only to

the Eaft i but is the fame

with
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with that , which , wheii

elevated to the Meridian,

enlightens the whole Hemi-
iphere.

/ixThe diligent and atten-

tive Student, the well read

Barrifter, and the learned

Serjeant, all refort to Your
Court, as to an Academy^
where,togetherwith theLaws

of their Country, they learn

all Arts and Sciences ^ and

^^y the moft prevailing Ar-

gument, which is Example,

they learn Humanity and

Goodnefs too. Where, all

iPecilions are given and pro-

iiounced,with fo muchClear-

nefs and Clemency, that e-

^ ven
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yen the Lofer goes away con-
vinc'd, if not fatisiied.

Nor could fo juft a Me--

thod, and fiich Exa<Stnefs

flow from any other Foun-

tain, than that noble, and
perhaps only Science, the

Mathematicks , in which
Tour LordjJnp fo eminently

excels.

But tho^ we fee Tour

Ljordjhip endow'd with the

greateft Abilities, andplacd
in the midft of Honours,
yetYour fteady Contempla-
tion upon Virtue and Reli-

gion, has elevated TourLord-

Jbip to fuch a Greatnefs of
*

Mind^ that you look down
on
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on all Circumftances of Life

and Fortune, with Sereni-

ty and Indifference -, and

from thence proceed Your
Generous Difdain ofRiches,

and Profuiion of Charities,

whichconfummateJb//r/^r^-

Jhips Charader, and com-

plete Cicero s Great Man ;

Maximeque admirantur cum

qui Recutita non movetur.

Publick Officers fhould

be Philofophers , affected

with a general Contempt of
external Things, and plac'd

in an immutable Tranquilli-

ty of Mind; which would
deliver them from all Anxi-

ety ofThought, which may
at
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at any time happen from the

Perplexity of Publick Af-

fairs, and eftablifh them in

a Life of Security and Ho^

nour.

Thus does Tour LordJInp

lead a ferene and fteady

Life,having nothing atHeart,

but the Service of the King

of Kings, the Honour of the

Beft of Queens , and the

Good and Welfare of allHer
Subjects. I am.

My Lord,

Your LordJJoips mojl T>utifuly

and Devoted Servant,

John Fortefcue-Aland.



T O

Hugh Fortescue,
Of FILLEIGH in the

County of D E V o N, Efq^

SIR,

HE Grand T)iviJlon ofLaw, is

into the T>ivine Law , and the

Law ofNature ; fo that the Stu-

dy of Law in general is the Bujl-

]^ nefs of Men and Angels. Angels may dejire

S to look into both the one and the other ; but

they will never be able to fathom the T)epths

of either. Nothing but infinite PVifdom it

felf can comprehend that Law, by which the

infinitely wife Architect at firft created, and

now d'treBs andgoverns the whole Univerfe.

By this Law , every thing lives, and moves

and has its Being. By this Law, every thing

is beautifully produc^d^ in Number, Weighty
^ a and
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and Meafure. ^'T'ts by this Law, that the

vaft Bodies, which comfofe our filar Syftem,

by confiant and uniform Revolutions, keep in

ferfetual Motion ; and'tis by this Law, that

the Tlanets and Comets fupport each other ;

being endued with the furprizing Tower of

Attra6iion, implanted by the Almighty Hand,

and confiantly fupplied by an Almighty Care ;

as is clearly demonftrated by that Trince of

Mathematicians, Sir Ifaac Newton, who is an

Honour to our Nation, the Glory of theAge

y

and the Tride of the whole Species.

Andas the infinitely wife Author ofallthings^

has fet a Rule or Law to the Motions of irra-

tional Beings
; fo he has made a Law to re-

.gulate the A6iions, andgovern theAffeifions

of Mankind \ and has fet up a Light in eve-

ry Man's Breaft, fufficient to demonflrate to

him the Being of his glorious Creator and
BenefaBor, and to enable him to choofe the

True Religion from the Falfe ; and thereby

to guide him thro" a Vale ofMiferies, to eter-

nal Refi.

^ ^ And as there is no Motion given, by the

Handofinfinite Tower to any Body, but what
anfwers the End of that Being, and is ufe-

ful to it; fo there is no Law given to Man
by our great Creator, thd* ofnever fo reflri-

dive a ^ality, but what is entirely benefi-

cial
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cial to him , and tends to the Trefervation

of his Being , or Continuation of his Happi-

nefi : So that the true Nature ofevery Law
is^ that jt tends to the Support and Trefir^

nation of that Being, which is to be direBed

andgovern'd by it. How good a Mafter there

fore does Man ferve, and how happy is Matt

under fuch a Law , as is fet over his ASii-

ons , for no other Turpofe but to fecure his

Happinefs. From hence the great Trinces of
the Earth , may learn to govern , after the

great Example of the King of Kings. And
from hence, as a true Corollary and Confer

quence, it follows, that Laws infiituted upon

the Foundations ofArbitrary F'ower , to op'

prefs and deftroy the Subje6l, are againfl Na-*

ture, and eternalJuftice, fubverting the ve-

ry End and turpofe for which allLaws were

made.

M}w of all the Laws by which the King-,

doms of the Earth are governed, no Law^

comes fo near this Law ofNature and the di,

vine Pattern, as the Law of England ; a Sy-

flem.of Laws, fo comprehenfive, fo wife ; fb

favourable to the Subjedl, and yet fo ftrongly

guarding the 'prerogatives of the Prince, that

no Nation Joes enjoy the like. The Law of

-England is really to us who live under it, the,

a 2. Founda-
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Foundation of all our Hafpnefs ; it fecures

to us our Ejiates, our Liberties^ and our

Lives, and all that is dear to us in this Life \

and not only fb, but by fecuring our Religion^

it fecures to us the means of attaining Ever-

lafting Hafpinefs too. By this Law, we not

only enjoy the Tieafures of this World, but

even God himfelf, in his true Worjhip and

devotion. So that it may be faid with Ju-

ftice, that we owe our Beings to God, and un^

der him^ our Well-beings to the Law.

But however admirable this Law is allowed

to be ; yet fome , not fufficiently acquainted

therewith , have fet themfeIves to lejfen the

Honour thereof ufon pretence of the Uncer-

tainty and Novelty of it ; as though it were,

not capable of being reduced to any 'Degree of

Certainty , and that we had it but of late %

and that from a neighbouring Country, called

Normandy. But thefe. Sir, when well confi-

dedd, are Obje^ions^ that really have no jufi

Foundation.

As to the Certainty of them , it might

fiffice, to fay , that moft of our Laws are

founded on the Laws of Nature , and Nati-

ons ; and fo far, they are as certain as any

other whatfoever. And as to the reft, they

confift either of Laws fairly deduced from

thofe
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thofe Principles , or ofparticular Municipal

Laws and Cujioms peculiarly adapted to the

Circumjiances ofthe Nation-, and T^eduHions
and Inferences therefrom ; and the befi Laws
that are extant have no other Compojition.

But the Certainty and Incertainty ofLaw,
deferves to be a little moreparticularly confider-

ed, both in general, andwithparticular Regard
to our own Confiitution. And as to the Nature

ofLaw ingeneral, and in regardof the Subje6f.

Matter ofit^ I can't but think it capable ofas

great Certainty, as any Science, or TrofeJ/lon

whatfoever , ( that noble , and perhaps only^

Science, Mathematicks, excepted^ Nor do I
forefee any Abfurdity in faying, that Law is

capable of the beft Certainty , even T>emonn

firation it filf 'Tis hard to fay, the Ideas of
^antity ar^ only capable of T^emonftration ,

and that this Study, fo ufeful and necejfary ta

Mankind, Jhouldnot befo. The Subjeci ofLam
is Moral Beings, which are a Combination or

Set of Ideas taken from the Moral Aciions of

Mankind, and from the Habitudes , Corre^

fpondencies , and Relations , which they beaf

fo each other ; and confequently exift only in

the Mind and 'V.nderftandm^, being put ioge^. >

ther there ; and have no other Being or Na^.

ture , but v,'hat the Mind gives them. Th^

% I Jiefiilt
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Refult of which is , we may exaBly know

the feveral Ideas that go to make each Law-

term , and fo their real Nature and Efence
may be known, and confequently the Congruity

or Incongruityof the things themfelves beper-

fe£fly difcover'd, in which conjifts realKnow-

ledge, or T>emonfiration. If every complica-

ted Idea, ofRight andWrong, were well fit-

ted and agreed upon , with difiinB Names td

each ofthem, forming exaB ^Definitions, and

thofe conjiantly ufed and kept to ; the T>edu-

ilions therefrom would be as true, and as cer-

tain, and the Connexion be as diftinci and.

clearly perceived ^ as Mathematical Beings

themfelves. For thofe Beings are formed in

the fame manner, and exiji no where but in

the "Onderjianding ; there being no fuch thing

really in Nature, and materially exifling, ex-

nBly according to their ^Definitions , as a

Square, a Triangle or a Circle, but exift only

in the Mindfirfi, and then are fet down in the

definitions given of them ; nor does that Sci-

ence require, there jhould be any fuch Beings

materially exifling in the World.

So that in the Nature ofIdeas , LegalBeings,

as Imay call them, are as capable ofTDemonftra-

tion, as Mathematicalones ; but only in the Cafe

of Mathematicks, in comparing the Equality

and
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and Excefi of atty ^^uantity , they do it by

Numbers or Meafures^ which have every the

leafi 'Difference very clear, ajtd the. Ideas

themfelves are more capable of being fix'd in

the Mind by perceftible Diagrams , and Jo

more dijiin6lly reprefented to the Senfes ;

whereas the others have only Karnes and

Words, and fileh as fometimes are unconjiantly

fifed, andfo the frecife Combination of Ideas

is loft ; but when -thofe juft , CoUediions of

Ideas, are exa6ily noted down, and tied toge-'

ther as it were in Bundles or Sorts , with

Mames annexed to them, and exactly kept to

throughout the Argument -^ the Inference and

Reafoning therefrom, is as flrong and, truCy

as in Mathematical Cafes. \

This is Mr. Lock'j" Notion concerning Mo^

rality , the Nature of Law being the fame,

the Argument will equally conclude to both.

The want of Application has been partly

the Caufe, why learnedMen have thought no-

thing but Mathematicks demonftrable ; and

therefore it was formerly thought that the

Being of a God, tho' many Ways to be pro-

ved, yet that it wa?ited that higheft of

Troof, Demonftration \ but of late we have

had many noble Demonfrations thereof^ by

many learned Ha.nds r und none of the karn^

a 4 ed
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ed World now doubt , but that a Supreme

Being , the firft Caufe of all. Things, infinite

in Tower, Gooduefs, and Wijdom, is as de-

monjlrable as any Tropofition in Geometry ;

and indeed a Man may more Thilofifhically

doubt, that there is a Sun at Noon-day , than

that there is a God in Heaven.

And this is the firft Step towards Le-

gal "Demonftration : For this being laid down

as the firft Principle, if we then allow as

a Poftulatum , or take it for granted, that

we have an intuitive Knowledge of our own
felves , {as no Man that will confider can

doubt ) and that we are dependent on , and

fubfifted by this firft Caufe ; thefe thingf

duly confider'd, and well purfiled, will lay

a good Foundation whereon to build a Sy-

ftem ofMoral Laws, andthofe, a Foundation

for all Municipal Laws whatfoever. But
there is yet another Reafon why Men have
not thought Matters of Law fo demonftrable

as other things; becaufeTroperty, Tower, and
Tleafure , things fo much contendedfor, are

here difputed, and in fuch Cafes, Taffion and
Trejudice take Tlace, which in Mathema-
ticks have none ; no Man thinking himfelf
any way concerned in Litereft , whether the
three Angles of a Triajtgle are equal to two

or
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or four right jingles : Elfe I do not fee why
^emonjirations Jhould not fiicceed as well

here as in Geometry. Whoever will look in--

td our Books of Law , will find in the firjl

^lace, that Care is taken in giving proper

and clear Meanings , or definitions of the

Terms of our Law
; from thence our Law

proceeds to Axioms , and in legal T^emonfira-

tions fofitive Laws, fettled either by known

Cuftoms, or exfrefs Statutes, take the Tlace of
Axioms, which are alwayfteadily kept to. That

a Conveyance ofLand to a Man and his Heirs,

gives him a Fee fimple, or an Inheritance

wholly at his 'Difpofal : That to kill a Man,'

with a malicious 'Defign fo to do, is Murther:

That whoever has a Right by Law , has a

"Remedy , to come at that Right ; the/e are

Principles and Axioms in our Law, as cer-

tain as any in Euclid.

Now, Sir, in reafoning and making ^e-
dttBions from thefe general T^ropofitions , or

Axioms
, Juppofing the Fa5fs, on which the

Cafe arifes, to be certain ; the Correfpon-

dence of any other Idea with them, will

be as clearly conceived, and there will be as

much Certainty , as in other Tropofitions of

never fo abflra^ed a Nature : So that the

'Uncertainty lies neither in^ tlye Terms ; for
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the Law defines them to he fo, and that gives

them their Nature ; nor in the Maxims of

the laaw^ for they are Axioms not to be di-

ffuted\ nor in the T>edubious therefrom^

which are certain and logical: It can lie then

only in the Fa£fs , to which the Terms and

the Axioms are to be afflied, which depend

on the Uncertainty of human Tejiimony^ which

for ever muji be liable to Uncertainty, as not

being in their Nature capable of 'Demonfira-

tion.

This as to Law in general : To defiend

then to our particular Laws-^ fee what Care

is taken for a T)ifiovery of the Truth in mat^

ters of Fa5l ; afid for that Turpofie a Jury

of twelve upright and fubfiantial Men is by

the Law , to be fiummon'd from thofe 'Tarts

whefe the Fa6i is fuppos'd to be done, who

judge and determine thereupon according to

the Evidence given them, and bring in their

Verdi^i purfuant to the T)ire6iion ofa learn-

€id fudge in Toint of Law ; and that they

may have the moft exa5l and certain Tefiimo-

ny , the Law admits of no written T^epo-

fitions but in Cafes of NeceJJity , where the

Terfon is not to be had, but the Witneffes are

to come in Terfon, and to be examined, viva

voce, both by Judge and CQuncil\ which Me^
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thoJ of invejiigating Truth, in the Nature of

it , if greatly preferable to that of other Na-

tions , where the written ^epojitions of the

fFitnejfes are allowed for Troof. For it is

not pojftble to forefee at once, what Interroga-

tories will be proper, unlefs a^Man could pro-^t

phecy what Anfduer the IVttnefs would give \

4nd therefore it is often in Experience founds

that after a rnatter of Fa6l on the written

Tejiimony of the JVitnejfes has appeared to be

one tVay , on Examination of the fame Wit-

nejfes , viva voce , the Truth has come out to

be clearly the quite contrary. The Mein and

Behaviour of a Witnefs , his Countenance y.

and the Taffions of his Mind, oftentimes dif^

cover thofe Truths which are never to be

found out from a dead T)epofition.

. In other Nations, Sir, every Lawyer's O-

pinion goes for Law , but it is not fo with

m ; nor is our Law ratl^d and tortufd

with fuch voluminous Comments and Glojfes »

which make T)ifputes endlefs, and eat out the

veryHeart of the Law. Nothing pajfes with,

as for Authority or Law, but the mature

weighty, and deliberate Judgment of a whole

Court, conjifting of four learned and experi-

fnc'd Judges , after folemn Argument , cauti-

vm 'Debate, and ferions Confideration:

In
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In our Law y the Judges are bound by a

facred Oath, to determine according to the

known Laws and ancient Cuftoms ofthe Realm^

fet down in the Judicial Decijions and Refo-

lutions ofgreat Numbers of learned, wife and

ufright Judges, upon Variety of particular

Fa6is and Cafes. They do notjudge, and that

is our Hafpinefs, as the plaufible Thrafe is,

fecundum ^quum & Juflum , which in other

wordsfignifies no more, than according to their

princes , or their own arbitrary Will and

^leafure\ but they judge, according to the fet^

led and ejiablijh'd Rules, and ancient Cujioms

of the Nation ,
approved for many Succejfions

ofAges.

To have no Rule to decide Controverfies

,

but the Rule of Equity, is to begin the World

again , and to make a Choice of that Rule ,

which -out ofmere Necejfity was made tife of,

in the Infancy of the State, and Indigency of

Laws ; and to fet up this Rule , after Laws

are eftablijh'd, to relieve hard Cafes, and

leave the Matter at large , is it not rather

unravelling, by unperceiv'd 'Degrees, the fins

and clofe Texture of the Law, which has been

fo many hundred Tears a making ? Thefe, Sir,

are fome of the Trovifions in the Law of Eng^

land, to attain that Certiiinty which our Law
m
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in its Nature is capable of\ and if they at any

time fail by being perverted, it is owing to

^ajjion and Intereft , and not to the Male-In-

ftitution of the Law.

Now as to the Antiquity of the Englijh

Laws, I am apt to think it is not very diffi^

cult to make out , that they are as ancient as

the Laws of moft Countries in the World-, nor

can I be brought to think , but that a very

fatisfaBory Account may be given touching

their Original , notwithftanding what fome

have faid to the contrary. Indeed to difcover

the Original of every particular Law, or Ca-

put Legis among tvs, when it begun particular-

ly, and by whom, and how introduced \ Irea-

dily agree is morally impoffble , nor can any

Nation in the World do it , that was not of
Tefterday ; nor was it ever attempted by any

one in the Laws of any Country * and if it

could be done, it would- be of no great Mo-
ment. But Iam perfiiaded, it is not difficult

in this Nation to jhew , from whence the

Bulk, main Body, and Generality of our En"

glifl? Laws came. And if the Foundations

,

the main Millars , and Corner Stones of this

ancient, noble Building are ftillftanding, tho*

it ftoould happen to' be fitted up and adorn'

d

with other Materials now i yet it will bear

the
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the Kami of the old Fabrkk, andproferly be

accounted the fame Identical Building.

To argue from the Nature of Laws in ge-

neral, that the Original of ours is not to be

found, is to fay , the Original of the Laws

ofno Nation can he found-, and that is to con-

demn not only fome of our own greatefl Law-
yers q,nd Hijtorians, but all thofe learn'd and

great Men of foreign Nations , who have

wrote fingly of the Antiquity of their Laws ;

which make a great Body of Men, and their

Volumes a conjiderable Figure in the learned

World. And as to the Monuments of the En-
glijh Antiquities, and the original Foundation'

of the Englijh Nation , we have as certaiip

And clear Proofs of thofe , as in moft Coun^

tries in Europe. And tho' we have no Tran-

Jcrifts of all our Laws, nor can't give Jo good

Troof or go fo high as the Jews , it does not

follow from thence , that we have no Troof^

^nd can find no Original. "^iHI

But then 'tis faid, iffuch Original could

he found out ^ it would not be of moment or

material, becaufe the Obligation is the fame

when once the Law is fixed, whether it

J?e old or new , or from whence foever di^-

rived. What 1 Is the Antiquity of the

Larws of the Englijh Nation , which is the

. . Honour
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Honour of it, of no moment ? And is the Ho-^

nour of the Englijh Nation to be difregarded"^

Are we to be flaced behind all the Kingdoms

«?/* Europe, when they think it worth while

in endlefs Volumes to contendfor the firjiRank

in Antiquity ? Befides, the Laws themfelves

gain Strength and Authority , by the Antiquity

of their^rofeffion. The longer any Laws con-

tinue in Vfe and Tra^iice , the ftronger and

more forcible is the Argument for their Good*

nefs and Excellence. And Jhould we allow

our Laws to have an uncertain Original y I

fear that fome ^eofle would of themfehjes

fix their Originalfr^mWiWiam theFirJl, and.

if that jhould be taken for granted, I don't

know what ill ufe, the Champions ofAbfolute

Monarchy may be inclined to make, offuch a

Concefjlon ; that our Laws began in a Con-

queror's Time , and confeqitently were given

by a Conqueror. Our Author, who lived ma-

ny Tears ago, andfo might have a better View

of Antiquity, fays, in his Book de Laud. Leg.

Angl. that neither the Roman nor Venetian

Laws j which are ejleem'd very ancient, can

claim fo great Antiquity as ours, which, fayx,

he , in Subjiance are fill the fame , as they

were originally. 'Tis a trivial ^tejiion, fays

Selden , made by thofe who would fay fime*^

thing
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thing againfi the Laws of England , // they

could ; when and how began your common

Laws ? But the Anjwer is ready ; in the

fame manner as the Laws of all other King-

doms^ i. e. when there was- firft a Civilized

State in the Land. Every Nation , unlej^ it

borrows Laws from other Countries^ mufi

firft begin with the Laws of Nature , and

thereupon are introduced fofitive Inftitutions^

and municipal Laws for the Tolicy of the Go-

vernment ; afterwards, in Trocefs of time ^

Cuftoms are created, and then are laidjudi-

cial 'Determinations and Refolutions, on thofe

firft Foundations , and fo a Body ofLaws is

compofed.

Now as to that part of the Law of Eng^

land, which fubfifts and is founded on the

Law ofNature , and which is no fmall part

thereof, every one muft agree , fuch of our

Laws are as ancient as any ; becaufe Nature

is the fame in all Laws , and in regard of
this, all Laws founded upon Nature are

equally ancient. And as to the other part of
our Laws , confifting of pofitive Inftitutions

for the Well-government of the Teople , and
the Cuftoms and ^fages amongft us, it cannot

be doubted, but that we may have fome, tho'

perhaps not many , that participate even of

the
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the Roman and Britifli Policy \ for when we
were firft a Nation^ we certainly had Laws
to govern us , tho^ ferh^ps very few. And
'tis plain by the Account we have of the Bri-

tains, and of their barbarom Ciiftoms and

Manners, that even after the Romsnis, were

here , they were fb far from being folijh'd

by them, that the Romans had made no fenji-

ble Alteratiojt among them j neither in their

Laws^ Language, nor Tolicy, But when we
come to the time of the Saxons, we find a very

great Alteration, a new Language introduced^

never before heard of and Volumes of Laws
both Ecclefiaftical and CiviL

- The firft Saxon Laws ^ after Auflin the

Monk was fent hither^ by Gregory the Greats

for the Converfion of this Nation, were made
by ^thelbert the firft Chriftian King, who be-

gan his Reign in 5*61, about four Tears after

the "Death of Juftinian, and died in 616.

VenerableBsde fiys, theftLaws were made,

according to the Example of the Romans, cqi&

Snotejia ^ej^eaue? with the Thought, or Advice

ofhisWife-men ; and the King commandedthem
to be wrote and publijhed in Englifto. And
tho\ fays he, the Laws of the Saxons have
undergone feme Variations, thro" time and
age, which change every thing

,
yet they con-

b tinue
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timie In the main to this T>ay. For it feems

every Saxon King did, one after another, con-

firm moftpart of theLaws of hisTredecejfor \

tho' by the Advice of his Parliament, he made

Jbme new ones , as is now done in every

Reign.

King Alfred indeed, who began his Reign

fn%'j\, is f^?/7'^ Mi^nus Juris Anglicani Condi-

tor, The Great Founder of the EngUfti Laws ;

hut what is meant by that Exfreffion, is not-,

that thofe Laws were firji made in his Time,

for there were Saxon Laws then in being,

which had been made for above three hundred

Tears before his Reign ; but the Meaning was

this only , that he , being the firft file Mo-

narch after the Heptarchy, coUeBed the Sub-

fiance of the Laws of all the former Saxon

Kings, from King ^thelbert to his Time, who

"Were Kings only of Tarts of the Land, into

one Body , and fi formed one entire Codex or

Book of Laws.

This appears plainly from the Preface of

King Alfred'j Laws, which fays. That King

Alfred made a Colled:ion of all the Laws then

in being , thole which he Hked, he chofe, an^i

rhofe which he Uked not , he rejed:ed ; and

this was done Clpib piuefta 5e))eat:e, with the

Thought , /. e. Advice of his Wile-men , or

Parliament

;
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FsLrhamcnt
; for be durfi not, as 'tis faid, mix

any of his own, for fear Tojierity jhould not

like them ; and therefore he coUe^ed out of

the Laws ofKing Ina, King Offa, and Mthd-
belt , the firjl Chrtjiian King, who were his

Tredecejfors, fuch as were the beft, and the

reft he rejected
-^
and this Collection, fo made

with the Advice of his Parliament , he

thought jit to confirm and eftablijh ; and en-

abled them to be obferved throughout the

Kingdom.

Now this Codex , being made up offuch a
Variety of different Laws, enaBed by the fe-

deral Saxon Kings, reigning over diftinB

"Tarts of the Kingdom \ and thefe feveral

Laws, which then affeCfed only Tarts of the

Englijh Nation , being now reduced into one

Body, and made to extend equally to the whole'

Nation , it was very profer to call it , The
CommonLaw oiEngland ; becaufe thofeLaws-

were now firft of all made Common , to the

whole Englijh Nation. And therefore it is

faid, in the Life of this great King, that,

this was done, ut in Jus Commune totius Gen-

tis tranfiret. Now this is very natural, if it

be farther confidered, that he made this Col-

leH'ion of Laws juft upon fiibduing the o-

ther Saxon and 'Danijh Kings, and there-

b X by
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by became file Monarch of England, »

Now I find this Jus Commune , Jus Publi-

cum, or Common Law, was fioon after called

in Saxon, the Folc-pihr, or People's Right ;

which in all the fitibfiequent Laws of the Sa-

xons, is mentioned and confirmed, by all the

fiicceeding Saxon Kings. And it is not very

unlikely ^ but that this ColleBion of Laws

,

thus made by King Alfred , and fit down in

one Codex , might be the fame with the

Dom-bec, or Doom-book, which is referr'd to

in all the fubfequentLaws of the Saxon Kings

^

and was the Book of Laws, or Statute Book,

that they determined Caufis by ; for before

this King's Reign, that is, KingkXix^di's^ I no

where find any mention made, either of Folc-

right, tfrDome-book. Bnt in the next Reign

^

you find King Edward the Elder commanding

all his Judges to give pi^hc Domar, right or

juft Jnc^raents, to all the Teople of England,

to the befi of their Skill and 'Vnderftanding
,

]-pa hic on Jxpe Dom-bec ]-ran6, as it ftands in

the Dome-book , or Book of Laws ; andfar-
ther commands, that nothing make them afraid

to declare and adminifier the Folc-right , that

is, the Common Law of England, to all his

loving Subje£fs.

itthel-
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iEthelflan , the next Saxon King, confirmed

the fame Laws , and commands the Folc-right

to be prefewed to all his SubjeBs, and refers

to the Dome-book as the former King did.

Hereby it appears , each Saxon King , by the

Advice of his Prelates, Teers, and his Wife-

men , did make new Laws ; yet the old ones

were firft of all c&nfrm'd and eftablijh'd, ex-

cept flich as for particular Reafons were

thought ft to be repealed. So King Edgar, in

the Beginning of his Reign, propofes feveral

new Laws, but firft of all confirms the Laws
of Holy Church ; and then commands, that eve-

ry Alan both rich and poor, ry Folc-pihrej-

pyp^, Ihould be thought worthy of his Folc-

right, that is, to enjoy his Birth-right, the

CommonLaw of£«g/^«^; and that his fudges

flyould, piht; Domar beme, give right Judgments,

that is, do Juftice to every one whatfoever,

according to the Dome-book, or Law then efta-

bJiih'd. And the fame you will find in the

Laws of King Canutus or Knute, in as exprefs

Terms as in former Reigns.

From this Original, Sir, it ts, that our

common Law came , and it is very probable

this Dome-book was compiled by King Alfred

;

and therein was contained that ColleBion of

Juaws which fome have called, a Book ofjudg-

b }
ments^
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ments, or Refolutions, given by the Saxon Jud-

ges, or in modernl^hrafe, the Reports ofthofe.

Times.

From hence alfo Iwould objerve, that it is

from this ancient Origin , that our common

LawJudgesfetch that excellent'Vfage, of de-

termining Caufes according to the fettled and

ejlablijhd Rules of Law, and that they have

a6ied up to this Rule for about eight hundred

Years together, and^ to theirgreat Honour, con'-

tinue fo to do to this very T>ay.

Thefe Laws indeed, in the Reigns of Ha-

rold the Firft, a7id Hardicanute, were not much

obferved, nor could it be expelled they Jhould^

becaufe they were UJurpers , and of the 'Da-

nijh Race ; befides ',
their Reigns were very

Jhort, both ofthem not exceeding /even Tears.

But in the Time of Edward the Confejfor, he

being one of the Saxon Race, all thefe Laws
were revived and rejiored. Some Hijiorians

indeed fay , that thefe Laws were buried in

Oblivion , and out of ^fe, from the Time of
King Edgar to Edward the Confejfor's Time ;

butfurely, there can be no Foundation for that ;

becaufe the Laws ofthe two next Saxon Kings,

after Edgar, viz. King Ethelred and Canutus,

which are now extant , do confirm and efia-

blijh. the Folc-right ; and King Canutus ex-

prejjly
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prejjly confirms all the precedent Laws both

of Church and State ; nay fame of the very

fame Laws are to be found among King C^nu-

tiis and EthelredV Laws , and ufed in their

Times , that were in force in King EdgarV

Reign , and extant among his Laws ; as may
he feen by any one , who will take the pains

to compare thofe Laws now extant in the Sa-

xon Tongue.

It is alfo affirmed by fome, that King Ed-^

Ward the Confejfor, perceiving this Kingdom

to be governed by a threefold Law^ that is^ the

Dane-laga, Saxon-laga, arid Mercen-laga, and

that Mulcts andFines were to be fet differently

upon his Subjects, according to thofe Laws^

reduced them all to one, and called it the com-

mon Law of Enghnd. This alfo feems to be

a Miftake , tho' feveral, one after another ^

have repeated the fame thing ; for , not to

infiji. that this Account betrays its Want of

Accuracy, in not taking notice of another Spe-

cies of Law to be found among the Saxon

Laws , called Engla-laga , it is pretty plain;

that thofe Laws could not be at that time con*,

foltdated and thrown into one Body ofLaws \

becaufe each of thofe Species of Laws were in

force after, and are to be found not only in

Edwatd the Confejfor's , but all over William

b 4 th^
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the Firji's Laws. And not only MuWs and
Fines fet, according to the Dane-laga, SaxoiiT

kga, ^;/^ Mercen-laga, but Cuftoms and'Vfa-

ges fet out to be obferved according to thofe

different Laws. Which /hews, that this could

not be the Original of the Common Law : be-

catife thefe Laws were ftill in being, and
were feverallj obferved in feveral Tlaces ; in

the fame manner., as at this day feveralpar-

ticular Cujioms are , which are peculiar to

fome particular Countries and Places ; and
yet that does not hinder them from being called

part of the common Law of England. So that

it muft be meant only, that Edward the Con-

fejjor made a ColleBion out of thofe Laws
then extant , as Alfred did before him , and
tJoen ordering thofe to be obferved, which had
not been obferved in the jhort Reigns of Ha-
rold and Hardicanute, he may well enough be
called the Reftorer of the Englijl? Laws.
From hence it feems pretty clear, that the

common Law of England, had a much Ancien-

ter Original than that of Edward the Confef-

for ; and that it really was formed and efta-

blijh'd by King Alfred , and had the Name of
Folc-right, /to />, Jus publicum, ^rCommune
Jus, which, when the Language came to be al-

tefd , was calN the Common Law of Engr

.
^ lapel,
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land. For it is flain, it could not have that >

Name in Edward the Confejfofs Time
^ for

then they /poke Saxon ; nor in Williani the

Conqueror's Time, for then they fpoke French

:

So that it can't be true that the Term, Com-

mon Law , came from Edward the Confeffbr ,

for the Term is frobably not fo old ; but the

Thing it felf really and truly , under the

name ^Folc-right , was in being long before.

And as thofe Laws were then caWd the Pole-

right, and really the Common Law ofEng-^

land i So the frefent Common Law is in Sub-

fiance the fame , tho' it hath undergone divers

Alterations.

"^ He that will look into the Saxon Laws ,

and read them in their native Tongue , will

find as clearly as can be, the Foundation and

frincipalMaterials of this noble Building ; he

willfind the Te'ace of God, and holy Church,

in the firji Tlace provided for, and the true

Religion fecured; andfor thatTurfofe, Laws
are made for keepng the Sabbath , for the

Payment ofTythes, Firft Fruits, and other

Church Duties ; and then follow Laws for

the Security of the State, as againft Treafon ,

Murder, Manflaughter, Se defendendo. Chance

Medley, Robbery, Theft, Burglary, Witch-^

fraft. Sorcery, Terjnry, Adultery, Slander

^

Vfury,
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V/ury, and many other Crimes. Here you

will alfo find Laws concerning fraudulent

Sales, Warranty, juft Weights and Meafures,

Repairs of High Ways, Bridges, Waging of

Law, Outlawry, Trejpajfes, Batteries, Af-

frays , Trial by Juries , Court Leets, Court

Barons, View of Frank-Tledge , Hundred

Courts, County Courts, Sheriffs Turns, Her-

riots. Copyhold, Freehold, and many other

Matters too tedious to enumerate.

The Normans, who invaded the Saxons,

did not fo much alter the Subjiance , as the

Names of Things. And notwithjianding the

pretended Conqueji of William I. thefe Laws

of good King Edward were not abolijh'd by

him; for when KingWiWiivcipubliJhed thofe

Laws, he expreffly mentions them to be Ed-

ward the Confejfor's Laws, andpublijhes them

as fuch, and confirms and proclaims them to

be the Laws of England, to be kept and ob^

ferved under grievous Penalties. Befides,

upon fileh Confirmation, he took an Oath to

keep inviolable, the good and approved ancient

Laws of the Realm , which the holy andpi-

ous Kings of England his Ancejiors, and efpe-

daily King^d\N2ird, hadena£ied, andfetforth

\

fb that the Englilh Laws were plainly then in

"Ufe, and not abrogated by William I. Now
thefe
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thefeLa-jusof^diS^QCidi the Confejfor, were not

onlyfuch as Edward the Confejfor himfeIffra-

med, and were enaEted in his time ; but the

Subfiance ofall the Laws made, not only in his

Grandfather King EdgarV time , but in the

Reign ofother Saxon Kings, his Anceftors,for

many hundred Tears before him, that is, the

whole Body of Saxon Laws. And this will

afpear to be fo, upon Examination, evenfrom

the Laws themfelves, which is an Evidence

that cannot lie
; for many of the Laws of Ed-

ward the Confejfor, are the very fame as in

former Saxon Kings ; and many Expreffions

and Words, and mofi of the Terms, in Wil-

liam I. Laws , are mere Saxon , and deri-

vedfrom that Language , but fut into Nor-

man French ; infomuch that any Man willfind

it difficult to underfiand thofe Laws perfeBly

well, unlefs he has feme Knowledge of the

Saxon Language. Andfrom thence it is, that .

the Tranflator of the Laws of William I. in

fome Places, pits the French words, in the

Latin Tranflation , ^ where he is at a lofs for

the true meaning of the Saxon term, difguifed

in a Norman drefs.

Henry \. promifes to obferve thefame Laws

ofgood King Edward, andgrants to his Teople^
'

fogam Edwardi Regis ; but yet afterwards he

impofed
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impofedfome new Laws, which were a Med-

ley out of the Salic , Ripuariati , and other Fo-

reign Laws^ with fome Tieces out d?/KnuteV

Laws ; but thefi were but a fmall time ob-

ferved. Afterwards King Stephen, Henry II.

and Richard I. confirm the fame Laws ofKing

Edward. And King Johuy after much Jiruggle

with his Barons, fwears to reftore the good

Laws of his Ancefiors , and effecially the

Laws of King Edward ; and confirms thefe

Laws by way ofSchedule or Charter, which is

the fame in Subftance as Magna Charta, con-

firmed afterwards by Henry III. And to

make the fame more effectual, this great Char-

ter raised on this Bafis, is by A6i of Parlia-

ment in Edward I. Time, commanded to be al-

lowed by thejufiices, in iheir Judgments and

Refolutions as the Common Law of England.

Thus^ Sir, wefind, the Stream ofthe Laws
^/Edward the Confejfor, fiowingfrom a Saxon

Fountain, and containing the Subftance of our

frefentLaws and Liberties,fometimes running

freely, fometimes weakly, and fometimesftop-

ped in its Courfe ; but at laft, breaking thro^

all Obftrudiions, hath mixed and incorporated

it felf, with the great Charter of our Eng-

lifh Liberties , whofe true Source the Saxon

f^aws are, md are
ft

ill in being, and ftill the

. Fountaif^
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Fountain of the Common Law. Therefore it

was a veryjuji Obfervation ofmy LordQokc,

who fays, that Magna Charta, was but a Con-

firmation, or Reftitutton of the Common Law
^England; fothat the CommonLaw really is

an ExtraB of the very befi of the Laws of

the Saxons ; and where my Lord Coke fays^

that an A6i ofParliament made againft Mag-

na Charta is void, he is not to be underjiood

of every fart of it, but it is meant only of
the moral part of it, which is as immutable

as Nature it felf\ for no AB of Parliament

can alter the Nature of Things, andmake Ver-

tue Vice, or Vice Vertue^

The Laws of iklward the Confejfor are meti-

tion'dto he obferved in the ancient Oath ofthe

Kings d?/England, ufually taken at their Corona-

tions ; now this would be not only afuperfiuousy

hut an impious Vanity, for the Kings ^/England

to take this Oath, if there were nofuch Laws
in being to be obferved ; for he fwears to keep

the ancient Laws and Cufoms, and efpecially

the Laws, Cujioms and Liberties, granted by

the glorious King Edward , to the Clergy and

People: So thatfrom hence it plainly appears^

that even Magna Charta it felf that contains

the fubflantial part of the Laws and Liber-
'

^/^j- ^/England, aiid which Jupports the main

Tillars
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Millars ofour Law, is a great BranchJprung

from a Saxon Root , and was ralfed and col-

le^ed out of the great King EdwardV Laws,

who culled and chofe them, out of the bejl of

the Laws of the Saxon Kings his ^rede-

cejfors.

But if occafton were, one might carry fome

of the Englifli Laws much higher, in their An-
tiquity. Hugo Grotius fays, that as of old

the Grecian Laws, fo after the German Na-

tion had over-rtm all Europe, then the Ger-

man Laws, and Inftitutions, were almoft every

where received. And as the Lombards, Bur-

gundians, Franks, Swevians and Vandals, and

other the Brothers and Kinfmen of the Sa-

xons, feated themfelves in Italy, France, and

Spain, andffread theirLaws in all the Places

which they over-ran-^ fo did the ^wiqs. Angles,

^//^ Saxons, flant themfelves andCufoms here.

Nor is it to be wonder'd that thefe Nations,

fo foured out of Germany, Jhould retaiji fome-

thing of the Ceremonies , Rites , Terms , and

Language of their own Country, and alljpar-

ticipate of thefame Manners -^ andfrbm thence

it comes to fafs, that there is fuch a Simili-

tude and Agreement, between us and the Ger-

mans, French, Italians, Spaniards and Sicilians,

both in the Canon of the ancient Laws, and

in
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in the Names ofMagijlrates, Officers andMi-

nijiers of State , as by a little Obfervation

and Compartfon we may find there is to this

"Day.

Let them brag that will, fays Spelman, of

the Antiquity of their Municipal Laws, Ger-

many will be found to be the common Mother

ofmoft Laws in the Weftern farts of Europe.

The TermsofArt offome ofthefe Nationsgot as

far as Conftantinople among the Greeks, where

we may find, Apsfya^©' ftand for a Captain ^..

from Apsjfyos- a Throng , BsxxsXXa'g/©-, he that

holds by Knighfs Service, from Bucella, a

Morfel ; and Bucellarius is fo ufed among the

Wifo - Goths , or IFeftern Goths of Spain^

'''^ixdnZiovfignifies Homage, yihrov is Gelt, Rent,-

Tribute, Sec. from the Saxon word Gild, or ^

Geld', '^iw^ aBill, Schedule-, andmany more,-

which Menrfins, in his Graeco Barbara, has col-

levied. This by the way ferves to Jhew, that

there are barbarous Words ,^ ufed as well in

Greek, by the Lawyers of other Countries,

as in Latin with us.

The moft ancient Laws of all thefe Teo- s

pie
, are the Salic Laws , nay

, fome fay
they are the moft ancient of any now in be-

ing. Thefe Laws were made by the Franks,.

who were of Germany, and the Laws were

fo
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Jb nayned from the River Sala in Germany,'

near "juJjich they were made. Hence comes

.
the Name of the Salic-book, called, Sal-

buch, like our Dooms-day-book in England

^

and is ftill extant in Germany to this T>ay.

Thefe Laws were made in the third Tear of

Pharamond, King ofthe Gtivcaxi Franks; which

was One hundred andfive Tears before Jufti-

nian the Emferor, whopublijhed the Imperial

Laws. The Author, where he has no Latin,

puts in his Franco-Germanick, of the Latin fa-

jhion. In thefe Salic Laws are to be found

feveral Karnes of Officers, and many Terms

of Law which are ufed in our Laws to this

T)ay, as among many others, Forrefta, Forre-^

ftarius, /zW Marcha; There is alfo Grafio, and

Comes, which was the fame with the Saxon

Earl, and he appears to be a Judge, and to have

had much the fame Authority ; nee placitum

Comes habeat , nifi Jejunus. Among thofe

Laws you will read of feveral Manners of

Trial, fuch as were ufed in the Time of the

Saxons, as the Trial by Fire Ordeal, by nine

red hot Tlowjhares ; there you will find alfo

the Cujiom of compounding for Manfiaughteri

by a Payment in Money called the Veragelt

;

from which no Body can doubt, but our Saxon

Anceftors had their Weregild. Nay , in the

Laws
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Laws of Henry I. you willfind many things^

in Subjtance taken from the Salic Laws ; and

fome Laws , word for word, the fame with

the Salic , and fome others from the Ripua-

rian Laws. Thefe Laws went with Phara-

mond eight Tears after into France , and be-

came the Laws , and in frocej^ of time , the

Cujioms there. Andfome time after, thofe of

the Weflern Goths went into Spain.

The Lex Almannorum , Bawariorum , &
Francorum {other than the Salic) were infli-

tuted by Theoderic, the Son of Clodove, who

firji became Chrijiian, corrected by Childebert

andCioih^Lir, andperfeBed byD^LOph^xt. Af
ter follows the Law of the Lombards , who .

were a Colony of the German Saxons , and at

laft fettled in Italy, and now make Laws, ac^

cording to the Saxon Injiitutions ; and from

thence it is, that there is fitch a Similitude of

Laws , Cujioms , Rites, and Words, between

their Laws and ours, as may be feen by a ve-

ry little labour in comparing the Laws of both

Nations. It was from thefe Germans , that

we learnt to call our Cujioms and Ufages

,

which have been time out of mind , the Lex

non fcripta, which was ujual among thofe

Teople ; feveral of their Laws being in ufe ,

and pra^lis'd long before they were written.

c Now
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Now of tins Body of the Englijh Laws ,

our Author has chofe to treat of the mofi Jub-

lime and excellent Tart^ that is, the Govern^

ment, and what we now call by the Name of

the Conftitution ; upon which depends , and

from which naturally flow ^ all other our muni-

cipal Laws ^ which concern Religion , Life,

Liberty , or Property. Every Body , at flrft

fight , muft perceive our Government is not

abfblute or defpotic : Nor are our Laws cal-

culated for Slavery ; for as my Lord Claren-

don ft^s, more milerable Circumftances this

Kingdom cannot be in, than under ablblutc Go-

vernment and Popery. But tho' our Govern^

ment be not abfolute^ yet it is as truly Monar-

chical, and as powerful and great, as the mofl

arbitrary Kingdom whatfoever. And it is a

mofl certainTruth, that a Monarch <?/^England

at the Head of a 'Parliament , is the Great-

efl, mofl Potent y and Happiefl Prince in the

World.

Our Scheme of Government is , without

doubt, thenobleft, the mofljufl, andmoftexa6f,

that perhaps ever was contrived
; for it pro-

vides for the Security and Happinefs of every

Individual, thd never fo inferior, andyet at

the fame time eflablijhes the Glory of the

Prince ; it fecures the Liberty of the People,

and
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andyet firengthens the ToiJDer and Majefly of

thq King, And It is certainly true, what
the /ar^e noble Lord fays , /;/ his Hiftory of

the Civil Wars, that our Conflitution is one of

(he flameji things m the World, and fuch as

e^erj Bo(iy muji needs fee and feel, if we s

^Qul4 make but an honeft Ufe of our ^nder-

fianding ; yet out of what Trincifle I will

not fay , it is often moft miferably miftaken
,

or at leaf mifreprefented.

Therefore that this happy Conftitutton might

ffop be forgot i I thought it a piece of Service to

my Country, to make thisTreatifepublick \ an4

J have no Reafon to doubt but it will live^ as

Isng as the Troteftant Religion, our Liberties^

and the Laws continue and have a Being ; ani

longer than that, no wife and religious Man
need to be concerned. And ifany ofthe Enemies

of our Conflitution Jbould at any time have

^ower to alter this happy Scheme ; / am apt

to think it would be , as Sir William Temple

fAys, like a pyramid reverfed, it might ftand

for a time, but could never have aity long Con-

tinuance, but upon its own firm and natural

Bafis. And the Reader has reafon to expert

here a juft account of our Conflitution , fince

the mofl celebratedWriters of all Sides, have

appealed to this Tr.eatife by their Citations
-^

ex and
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and have alloiL-ed the Exa^fnefs and Authori-

ty of the Author, and his Work, in labouring

to have him thought of their Side. I believe

therefore, it will be agreeable toyou. Sir, in

particular, who have ever had a juji EJieem

for our happy Conftitution , and to every one

that has a concern for his Country , and de-

fires to preferve its Conftitution, tojudge for

himfelf and to take a full View of the Whole

Mind and T^ifpofition offo great an Author:

and then he will eafilyjudge whether the In-

ferences made from him be juft and genuine ,

which are by feme T^erfons pretended to be

drawn, front particular T^ajfages of his Books

and of his Life, and with what Candour and

Sincerity he is appealed to.

The firft Copy of this Tiece I faw at Ox-

ford, fome Tears ago, in the Bodleian Library,

among the MSS. of Mr. Selden ; and being ta-

ken with the Excellency ofthe SubjeEl., Ipro-
cured a Tranjcript of it , which I carefully

examined my felf in Oxford, and collated the

fame with three other MS. Copies ; two of
which Ifound in the fame Library, among the

MSS. of Archbijhop Laud , and Sir Kcnelm

Digby, and the third I found in the Cotton

Library : But this Copy is the faireft , moft

perfect and complete of them all, and was
'

tranfcriyd
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franfcrib'd by i$/> Adrian Fortefcue'j ownHand

^

who was a T>efcendant from our Author^ and

lived in the Reign ofKing Henry the Eighth ;

for Ifind written upon this Copy, thefe Words^
-

Ifle Liber pertinet Adriano Fortefcue Miliii

manu propria fcriptus. Anno Domini 15- 31, &
Anno Regis H. VIII. 24. But Archbijhop\.i\x^s

Copy feems to be the moji ancient ^ for therein

are to be found feveral Saxon Characters , in>

feveral places ^ and fome very old fFords dif-

ferent from thofe in this Copy ; but all the

various Readings which are material for the

curious Antiquary^ I have noted in the Mar-

gin of this Book.

As to the Language^ it is the Englijb of

thofe Times , participating very much of the

Mature of the Saxon Tongue ; for it has in it

many Words, and Terminations of Words, as

alfo many Thrafes, purely Saxon : A:id I chofe

to publijh it in its own Native T)reJ^, not

only as it is a curious ^iece ofAntiquity, but *

that every Man may be Judge for himfelf of

the true Senfe and Meaning of our Author,

and lay no Imputation ojt the ^ublijher, of

altering the Senfe, in attempting to give it a

more modern Drefs. The Antiquity of this

'[Piece is a great Addition to its Value and

Worth '^forwe have the Happinefs, Sir, to live in

c 3 a King-
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a Kingdom, where our Laws are not/pM duf

ofMens Brains ,
pro renata, but are confix

defd, debated, tried, andfraEiis'd^ and ifaf-

ter long Ufe and Experience, they are found

good andferviceable to the Kingdom, they are

deliver'd down to Tojierity ; and when they

have been thus in ufe, arid praEiis'd time out

ofmind, then they commence, dndare efteem'd

part of the CommonLaw ofthe Kingdom • for

thd all the Lawyers and Statefmen , now It-

'Ving, Jhould agree in the fame Sentiment with

Our Author, it would not have the fame An^

thority
; for His nothing but length of Time j

Time immemorial^ can make any thing 7art

ofour Conjiitution.

That Sir John Fortefcue was the Author of

this Tiece cannot be doubted ; this MS. be-

ing taken notice of by Mr. Selden andfeveral
other Antiquaries , and being fb long prefer-

ved in the Family \ befides, there are feveral

Copies of it extant in feveral Hands, and al-

lowed by all learned Men to be genuine.

He was made a Serjeant in Michaelmas

Term, in the Eighth Tear ofKing Henry VI.

andfome time afterwards was made Ki?ig's Ser-

jeant, and in the Twentieth Tear of the fame

King, he was made Lord ChiefJujfice of Eng-

land : In which 'Place he difpenc'd Juflice for

almofi
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almoji twenty Tears, with great Integrity

arid admirable Abilities. All good Men, and

Lovers of the Engltjh Conjiitution, ffeak of

him with Honour ; and he Jiill lives, in the

Opinion of all true Engltjh Men, in as high

Ejleem and Reputation as any Judge that

ever fate in Weftminfter-hall. He was a Man
acquaintedwith allforts ofLearning, bejides

his Knowledge in the Law, in which he was ,

exceeded by none, as will appear by the many
learned Judgments he gave when on the

Bench , in the Tear Book of Henry VI. His

CharaEier inHijiory, is thatofTiaus, Loyal,

and Learned', and he had the Honour to be

calVd the Chief Cotmfellor of the King: He
was a great Courtier, andyet a great Lover

of his Country.

He had extraordinary Favours fhewn him

from his ^Prince ; for befides the ufual Salary

of a Chief Juftice, he had granted him an

Augmentation of it two feveral Times , by

two feveral Annuities ; the lafl of which

was an Annuity of\%o Marks out ofthe Ham-
per, (a great Sum in thofe T^ays) that he

might, Statum fuum, decentius manutenere,

as the Record fays ; and with that, was

granted the Sum of ii6 s. ii d. 4. percipien-

dum fingulis Annis ad Feftum Natalis Domini,

pro una Roba, & Furrura pro eadera, erga

c 4 idem
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idem Pedum; & 66s. 6 d. fmgulis Annis, ad

Feftum Pentecoftes, pro una Roba, &c Linura

pro eadem erga idem Feflum ; the like Favour^

as Mr. Seldeu obferves^ having never been

granted to anyJudge before.

As to his Tedigree^ he was the third Son of

Henry Fortefcue, Lord Chief Jujiice of Ire-

land ; who was Son and Heir to ^y/V John For-

tefcue Knight
.,
Captain ^/Meaux Caftle, and

Governor of the Province of Brie in France,

under King Henry V. which Sir John was fe-

f(?;/^ ty<?« d?/William Fortefcue ^/Wimefton, in

the County ofDtson^Efq-^ whofe lineal Ance*

for., Sir Richard Fortefcue Knight , the He-
raids fay., came into England with WiUiam the

Conqueror. He was of LincoInV-Inn, andpur-
chased afmall Eftate., called Ebrighton, about

300I. per Annum, near Cambden in Glouce-

fleriliire, which has continued in the Family

ever fince^ and is now enjoy*d byyour felf as

his Heir at Law., and lineally defendedfrom
him. He now lies buried in Ebrighton Church.,

where there is an ancient Monument ere6ied

to his Memory ; to which is added a La-

tin Epitaph by Robert Fortefcue of Fil-

leigb, Efq\ Uncle to us both.

Bejides
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Eefides the Treatife, De Laudibus Legum

Angliae , which was refr'mted with Notes by

the learn'd Antiquary Mr. Sclden , and this

Treatife, he was the Author offeveral other.

Pieces ^ one of which , / believe , Mr. Selden

never faw, and which I have ; and ferhafs

fome time or other may fee light.

Having been fomething acquainted with the

Saxon Tongue , andfinding in the Style of our.

Author fo much of the Saxon Thra/e and .

Ideom, and indeed fo many Words entirely

Saxon , / could not forbear making fome Re-

marks on the Language ; which I the rather

have done , to refcue our Author from the Ig-
.

norance of fome , and Malice of others , who

are aft to take many of thefe old Ideoms, for

the Mijiakes of the Author, or fretend to ob-

je5l them as fuch. And it will not ferhafs

be difagreeable to the Englijh Reader, to have

the Obfcurities cleared up to him , aud at the

fame time , to obferve the great Affinity be-

tween our Language and the Saxon , and to

be thereby pit into aWay to trace the Origi-

nal of the EngUflo Tongue. The Injiances I
have made ufeof are generallyfuch as are mofl

ufeful', and the Tranflation of my Saxon Ro-
tations , I have pirfofely rendered, not the

mofl elegant, kit ftich as do moft exa6ily ex^

frefs
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f>refs the Senfe^ and agree with the Saxon

Tongue, for the Encouragepient ofJuch young

Centkmen as may think it worth their while

to look into that Language.

As to the Words I have glojffed, I have

mot taken them on truji from others, but have

fearch'd the Originals my felf in almofi every

Language., from whence I have derived them.

And in making fuch Glofs , / had a farther

View., which was to recommend the StU(fy

of the Saxon Language, which I muft beg

leave tofay^ is not only Ornamental, but ^fe^

ful, nay neceffary to fome Terfons and Stu-

dies.

'Tis enough, in order to recommend it to all

curious Men andThilokgifts, to fay, it is the

Mother ofour Englijh Tongue, and confequent-

iy to have a complete Knowledge of it , the

Saxon muft certainly be very ufeful. A Matt

can't tell twenty , or name the T^ays of the

Week, but he muft fpeak Saxony and it feems

not becoming a Man of Learning to do that ,

and daily to do it, and not to know what
Language he ffeaks.

This Language will help him to Multi^

tudes of Etymologies, which he cannot learn

. from any other, mtdfuch as are ufeful in Cont

verfation and Bufinefs. There is no Nation

thai;
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that has had the leaji Tafte of Learning, bilt

what have dealt in Etymologies , 'Which cOn*

tdiH iii their Nature, as well as Name, the

ptti^ Reafin of fishing Jhch particular Noti-

6ns and Ideds, to fuch particular Terms ; and

where genuine
,
givedtnore cofnprehenjhelded

of the thing, and help Men to a greater Com-

pafs of Thought, and furiiijh out Matter for

Argument. But tho' an Etymology, ftriffly

JpeakiHg, is no more than a Derivation ofthe

Word or Name ; yet Etymologies frdm a Sa-

v:oH Original, will often prefintyou with the

Definition of the Thing, in the Reafin of the

Na¥»e. For the Saxons often in their Names

ixpreft the Nature of the Thing ; as in the

f^ord Parifli, in the Saxon, it is Ppeoj-t-fcype,

which fignifies , the Precind^ of which the

t^rieft had tht Care ; iu Englijh, Prieft-Hnre.

So, €al&ojimto-rcy/je, is the Divifion or Pre-

tJndl over which the Earl heretofore , as now

the Shenff, had Dominion or JurifdixStion ,

Which we now call /^ County ; in Englifb,

the Alderman*^ or Eari's-fliire. Throne in Sd-

Ticon , ii expfejfed by the compound fVord

€)pynn-]^et;t;le , that is, the Seit of Majelly.

A Lunatick is called CQona^-t^oc, that is, one

^ip_ is ficl^ every Month, w Moonfick ; and
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one pofTefs'd with a Devil, is call'dy Deopel-

j-eoc, or Devil-fick.

The Saxon Word, Gop^-^emer, Earth-mete,

or Earth-mealure , Jignifies juft the fame as

the Greek Word Geometria , Geometry, and

is a Compound of the like Words
; for Bop's,

7^»i/f(?j- Earth, ^^WDemer, Menfiira, f?r Mea-

lure. And had we not loft this old Englijh

Saxon Word, eop^-jemer, and taken into its

flace the Word Geometry, from the Greeks,

^eofle could never have been fo filly as to

fay, as is ufUally faid of a nice ^iece of Ar-

chiteBure , that it hangs by Geometry
; for

the common Teofle, in thofe ^ays , knew

what was meant by the Word then ufed, as

well as the beft Grecian, by that which is Jkb-

ftituted in its place.

From hence, one might be tempted to think

that the commonTeofk, in theTime of the Sa-

xons, underftood more than the common People

now, or at leaft were kfs exposedto Miftake ; be-

caufe the Words of their Mother Tongue were

more comprehenfive and fcientifical, and lefs

liable to give them wrong Ideas. So the Sa-

xon Word Depim-cpsept:!^, exprejfes an Arith-

metician , as well as the Greek A^Gju/i JKor

,

gr Latin Arithmeticus ; indeed , it expref
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fes it more fully ^ for Depim, ftgn'tfies Number,

^//^ cpsepci^ /J crafty , ^r knowing, that is

,

one knowing, skilled, or skilful in Numbers ;

whereas the Greek imports only a Numberer,

or one that has fome Relation or other to

Numbers ; and this was underftood by every

Saxon Teoman , without the Affiftance of any

otherTongue. Now this Jhews, that we had no

necejf/tty of taking in thefe Greek Words into

our Language^ to exprefs the Idea, which

was as well exfrefs'd before^ but only out of

T>elicacy, becaufe they feem'd to have a better

Sound. When the Words which flood for

Arithmetick, Geometry, Aftronomy , Rheto-

rick , and Grammar , were ffoke among the

Saxons, every one underftood them ; but now
having fubftituted Greek Works in their pla-

ces, they are not underftood by any but the

learn'd , tho' every Body would underftand

them, had they been continued in our own
Language. So an Aftronomer , Rhetorician

,

and Grammarian, in that Language, are ex-

prejfed by , Tun^ol-cpaepn^ , Sppsec-cjiaspn^

,

and Sz^aep-cpsepri^ 5 Tun^ol is a Star, Sppasc is

Speech , and Scxp is a Letter. Now thefe

exprefs the Ideas more fully than the Greek ; ^

importing one skilful , or skill'd, /» Stars, in
,

Speech, and in LQtttis. Hence it is that the

learn'd
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leartCd Ifa^c Cafaubon fays^ this Language is a

great Imitator of the Greek.

This Obfervat'ton of the Saxon Compounds

dlreSily overthro'ws that vulgar Error ^ that

the Saxon Language confifts moflly of Mono-

Jyllabks. It is true indeed^ that rnojl of our

Englijh Monojyllables come from the Saxons^

but they have a vaji Variety ofcompoundWords^

and fome offeven or eight Syllables ; and of-

ten compound into one Jingle Word^ three or

four JVords ufed in Latin, or modern Englijhy

to exprefs the fame thing ; as, the Diocefs of

the Bilhop of London , in Latin , Prsefec^iura

JEpifcopi Londinenfis, is exfrefs'd by one Word
in the Saxon, Lon6on-ceaj-t;ep-bircop-f^rtl^j the

©ijhop of London's Seat or See. So, Hancpapar

bypj^-cyjMca, in one Word, fignifies the Church

of the City of Canterbury ; in Latin, Ecclefia

Cantuarienfis. Un-^elypen&lic, Jignijies not to

be believed ; un-5e)>earen&hce5 without Fore*

thought ; un-^epicni^enblice, without Punifl>

ment, or Scotfree. So that in Compounds this

Language is very happy , wherein are ex^

prefs'd the ^alities , Relations , and Affe-

^ions of things , confpicuoufly and elegantly.

Death is exprefs'd by Darr^^ebal, which word

for word, fignifies the Separation of the Soul

from the Body, or Soul-Separation ; Daj-;:;, fig*
' - nifyiug
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nifying Ghoft, or Soul, and trebale, Sepa-

ration.

What fad Work does a vulgar Capacity

make of the hard Words ^ Orthodox^ and Ha^

retick\ when, Jhouldyou have Jpoke the fame

things in the Saxon Language » wherein Or*

thodox is exprefs'd by piht-^eleap-pull, one

who was full of, or had a yight Belief ; and

Heretick by Dpol-man, one who dwells in Er-

ror, the flaineft Saxon Churl would have un-

derftoodyou ; nor could he here have under-

flood the Terms without the Thing ; nor was

there need of School-Learning to underftand

thofe Terms. How handfome is the Word
Pharifees exfrefs'd among the Saxons, who
call'd them, funbop-hal^ena, or feparate-holy

;

Men holy apart by themfelves, of a Holinefs

whereby they were feparated and diftinguiili'd

from others
; yunfeop, flgnifying apart, and

hal^ena, holy.

V This is the Language in which the ear*

Heft Royal Trogenitors, of our moft pious and
*

excellent ^een , founded the true Religion

among us ; in this Languge they received

the Chriftian Religion , and the joyful Ti-

dings of the Saviour of tJje World. In this

Language, the Ancient Fathers of our Cou»^

try, the pious Saxon Kings, laid the happy

\ '

'

Founda-
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Foundations of our Liberties and our Laws.

Here you may fee how they guarded their

Religion by their Laws. They prohibit-

ed by an exprefs Law , not only to exercife

any Callings but to do or tranfaEi any world-

ly Bufinefs , on the Sabbath-day ; and this

Law not being ever repeal'd^ as we know of
nor (as is to be hoped) ever grown into fuch

univerfal T>ifife as to induce a Probability of

a Repeal^ why jhould it not be the Common

Law of England ? So firiti were our pious

Ancefiors in keeping this 'Day holy, that they

made a Law , that if a Villain or Slave did

work on the Sabbath-day , if it was by his

Majier's Command, he thereby became free ;

and the Lord was to forfeit 30 s. which was

then near as much in ^antity as ^\. now ;

but iffuch Work were done of his own Head,

without his Majier's Knowledge , the Villain

or Slave was then to be whip'd : And if a

Servant who was free, broke the Sabbath

without his Majier's Command, he thereby be-

came a Slave , or elfe was to forfeit 60 s. a

vaji Penalty for a Servant in thofe Days.

And in cafe a Triefi did offend in this Nature^

he always was by their Law ( in this cafe ,

as indeed in all other) to forfeit double what

a Layman was to forfeit ; becaufe they thought

he
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he was more inexcufable, as knowing his '[Du-

ty better, and the Example would do double

the Mifchief. The Ten Commandments were

made fart of their Law , and confeqtiently

were once fart of the Law of England
; Jo

that to break any of the Ten Commandments^

was then efteem'da Breach of the CommonLaw
(^/^ England;, andwioy it is not fo now, ferhafs

it may be difficult to give a good reafon.

To a Lawyer , even a ^radticer at the

Bar , this Language cannot but be of great

^fe ; fince the very Elements and Foundati^

ons of our Laws , are laid in this Tongue ;

and for want of it the very Terms of onr

Law are fometimes miftaken, and often not

throughly underftood : for we have many
Law Terms which feem to be French, yet are

only dijguifed in a Norman IDrefs, and really

have a Saxon Original. As to infiance in one

Word, injiead ofmany ; we read in the Com*

mon Law many things concerning Name, Nam,

Naam, fometimes Namps and Nams, ftgnifying

aDiftrefs, which in the barbarous Latin, isNs.-

mium; andfrom thence comesN^im^Mio, aitdthe

Ferbn2Lma.rQ, to deftrain. All which areplainly

Saxon Words turn'd into French and Latin ,

and come from the Saxon Verb niman, capcre

,

to take ; which ^ 'when tmderfiood, ferves very

d much
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much to clear uf all that intricate and ab-

jirufe Learning , de Namio , and to fut an

End to the '\Difputes about the difference be-

tween Vetito Namio and Withernam ; about

^- T»ji. which many, as my LordCoke fays, have er-

red, thinking they were the fame. Now he,

to /hew the 'Difference,- appeals to the Etymo-

logy of the IVord Withernaai , and fays it

comes from the two Saxon Words Weder, and \

Naam ; Weder, fays he, which common Speech

has turn'd to Oder, or Other ; andNsi^mt which

comes from the Saxon nemmem, or nammem, to

take hold on, or diftrain. Now they who are

acquainted with the SaxonTongue, know that

there are no fuch Words as thefe in that Lan-

guage
;
yet this is to be reckoned Vitium Saeculi

only , and not to be imputed to that great

Man, but to the want of Books and other

Helps to the ^nderftanding that Tongue .•

However the Meaning of thofe Words, which

my Lord Coke fuppos'd to be true Saxon , be-

ing much the fame with the true Saxon, his

Argument remains as frong andforcible ; and ^
at thefame time the Error argues a frong Ne- ^

ceffity of underfanding this Language, to clear

up fuch 'Difficulties.

For the trueDerivation 0/'Withernam isfrom

the Saxon Words pij^ep, wither, which flgnifies

:^ contra
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contra, contrary ; and nam, or mm, caprio, or

taking; that is. Contra captio, contrary takings

or taking by way of Reprilal, which is the

true Meaning of this Word, and to fearch for

any other Original is in vain. This clearly ex-

plainswhat is meant, by taking Goods in Wither-

nam, which is no more than to take other Goods .

^John a Stiles, in lieu ofGoods which he took

under colour of difirefs, and will not deliver^

when required by Law. So in the Cafe of the

Writ^ r^//^^ de Homine replegiando, which if

fues to deliver up theTerfon of another, when

he is detained againft Law ; if he who had the

Qufiody of him, has difpofed of him elfewhere,

fo as that he is not delivered according to the

Command of that Writ , another Writ goes

out which is called a Capias in Withernam

,

which is to take his Body by way of Reprifal.

This /^<9r^ Withernam alfo fignifies Reprifals

taken at Sea, by Letters of Mart-fhips.

^' TheWords n^OiVCi, nam, and mva comefrom
the Saxon Verb mman, Capere, to take ; and

Jlri^lyfignifyt2ikmg^ butfiguratively tht thing

taken ; and thence it is, that Namps aitd

Namium come to fignify a. Diftrefs : as where

mention is made of thofe who hold ^lea de

vetito Namio, the Meaning is, holding ^lea

of T^ijireffes taken andforbid to be replevied,^

d X This
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This Inftance /hews how frecarious it is, ta

borrow Etymologies from others , and to truft

to Tranjlations for the very Terms of our

Laws. 'Tis too common an Opinion among

thofe who Jiudy the Law, that the Knowledge

of Law French, as they call it, is ftifficient

for making themfelves Maflers of their ^ro-

fejfion ; whereas 'tis plain, that having Re-

courfe to the Saxon Originals is ofgreat 1)fej

not to fay Neceffity , to a ferfeEi Knowledge

of the true Reafon of the Law , which for

want thereof is fo often and fo grojly mijiaken.

Indeed, without being acquainted with the

Law French , wherein fo much of our Law ,

yet in force, is written, a Man cannot pre-

tend to the Name ofa Lawyer ; but by adding

the Saxon to it, both the French, andtheLaws
therein wrote will be much better and more

clearly underftood.

And here I cannot but obferve , that while

the Saxon is totally neglected, fome, not con-

tent to learn the Law French for what is al-

ready wrote in it, feem fond of the Vfe of it,

and of writing new things in it ; but for
/what reafon I am at a Lofs, a)id at a great-

er yet , why any Lawyer fhould write Re-

ports in that Tongue. The befi Law French

is that which we find in the old Statutes

and
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and Tear Books, which is fiippos'd to be that

Tongue which the French fpoke about the Time

of William the Firft , and fome time after :

That is to fay , it is tl^e Speech which the

French themfelves have laid aftde as impure

for above five hundred Tears. So that Law
French is nothing but the barbarous unpolifio^d

Beginning , or Chaos of the modern French ;

and feems, inmyOfinion, to ferve for little

elfe , but to cramp good Senfe , and confine

the beft Reafoning, within the narrow Limits

ofa Tongue form'd in the Ignorance of Times.

Andean any Englijhman, whofe native Tongue

far exceeds the French (ifter all its Refine-

ment , value himfelf upon writing in that

which is the Refufe of the French Language ?

But if we confider the prefent State of Law
French , as ufed by fome modern Reporters ,

wherein all the antiquated true French is lofty

and inftead thereof Englijh Words fubftituted

with French Terminations tack'd to them ; this

fill makes it worfe , and thereby it is become

even the Corruption of an imperfedi and bar-

barous Speech, underftood by no Foreigner, not

even by the French themfelves , ferving only

as a Mark of our Subje6fion to the Normans,

andfor the ufe ofwhich the French defpife m^

4 3 ^"^Jr
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Nay ^ can any Englijhman 'write in this

Tongue^ and not bring to mind that Jlavijh 'T>e~

Jlgn <?/' William the Firft ^ totally to extinguijh

and abolift) the noble Englijh Language
; for

which Turfofe he made a Law^ that all Plead-

ings in Court, and Arguments at the Bar, and

on the Bench Jhould be in French ? But the

*T>eJlgn faird\, for tho" this might flop the Tro^

grefi of our Language, it could not extirpate

it, altho' that Law continued till 36. E. Ill,

when a Law was made by that great King, for

the Reftoration of the Englijh Tongue. The

true Reafon of that Statute , is given in the

Preamble ; That in foreign Countries, Juftice

was always obferved to be beft done, where

their Laws were ftudied and praElifed in

their own Language, I Jhall then Jeave it to

be confidered by thofe who publifto Reports

in Law French ; Whether it is not a T^ijho"

nour to our Nation , an Affront to our Lan-^

guage , infinitely preferable to that of the

French, anda Complimentpaid even to the Bar-

barity ofthat Teople ? Whether it is not doing

Injuftice, to every eloquent Judge upon the

Bench, and to every good Speaker at the Bar,

and miferably enervating the Arguments of e-

very handfome Reafoner ? It is, not in the

Tower ofthat Language, even in its Turity

. '
'

- * and
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and highefl Improvement, to refrefent a good

Mafculine Englijh Speech ; and, were it ne-

ver fo good a Language, a Tranjlation can ne-

ver come up to the Original \ and writing Re-

ports in French is nothing but prefenting the

Worldwith Tranjlations, injieadofOriginals.

But to return to the IJfe ofthe Saxon Tongue ;

a Lawyer has this farther Advantage, from

the Knowledge thereof-^ for it will bring him

acquaintedwith a Body ofLaws, made under our

Saxon Kings, for the Space ofaboutfive hundred

Tciirs, as yet extant in this Language, and

moji of them printed and tranflated by Mr,

Lambard, tho* to great Tiifadvantage. But,

for the Benefit of the Trofejfors of the Law\
and other Lovers ofAntiquity, the reverend

and learjted Mr. Elftob defigns to publijh a

more compleat, and more correB Edition of

thofe Laws ; from whom, as he is Mafter of

the Language wherein they are wrote, and of

the other Northern Tongues, as well as skilled

in Hiftory and Antiquities, the World may ex-

peEi a very exaEi, and very ufeful Tiece'.

In this new Collection ofSaxon Laws, there

will be added King EthelbertV Laws, who

was the firfl Chriftian King of the Saxons,

never before publijhed in any Volume ofLaws.

In this, h^vchAx^'sTranfiation ofwhathepub-

d 4 lijhed^
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lijhed, will be re^lifyd, and the true Senfe and

Sprit of the Law frefer^ued throughout ; to-

gether with learned References and Obferva-

- . tions thereupon. And thefe LawSy give me

leave to fay. Sir, tho' offo great Antiquity

,

will appear upon an impartialTerufal ofthem,

to be neitherfojhort,norfo rude, but that they will

endure a Compartfin, with the befl Specimens of

this kind to be met with, in the early Laws of

neighbouring Nations, thd' ofa much later date

than thofe ; and 1 doubt not will be highly ac-

ceptable to all Lovers ofAntiquity, and par-

ticularly ufeful to the Englijh Lawyers, who,

I hope, willfind both Tleafiure and InftruEiion

therein, and that none will think he has fint-

fhed his Studies of the Common Law, without a

diligent ^erufal ofthem, in the Tongue wherein

they were wrote, tho' he make ufe of the

Tranfiation to offft him in fo doing. A Fo..

reigner would be furprized, Jhould he hear

that fuch a Body of our Laws was wrote in

a Language, which was the Mother of the

Englijh Tongue, and that our Rnglifio Law-
yers did negle^i the Original, and thereby were

forced toftoop to Tranflatians. To quote Lam-

bard'j- Tranfiation of the Saxon Laws, is like

quoting of Dacier, for a Verfe in Horace ; or

L'E(traRge,j^r a Taffdge in Tully'j" Offices. In

which
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' *which the Authority is really attributed to the.

Tranjlator, and not to the Author ; for in the

one cafe you quote Lambard, and not the Saxon

Laws^ and in the other L'Eflrange , and mi-

Cicero.

"'TIS endlej^ to recount the Miftakes ofgreat

Lawyers^ Hijiorians , Geographers , Lexico-

graphers and Antiquaries^ for want of fome

Knowledge in this Tongue. The mention of

fomefew ofthem may be ofufe^ to inciteyoung

Gentlemen to fiudy a Language ^ the want

whereofhas betray'dfome great Men into Mi-

flakes ; and for that End only, and not out of

any Vanity ofjioewing their Failings, but with^

all dueRegard to their Characters, I beg leave

to hint fomefew ofthem. This Language was
very little known in my Lord Coke'j Time, who
had little Affiftance therein, andfew Oppor-

tunities of being acquainted therewith, with-

out fpending more time than it was poffible

for him to /pare from his more necejfary Stu-

dies , elfe his Etymologies would have been

much more exaB. He fays in his firfl Infii^ -.

tutes , that the Word Heriot comes from the

^y^Ar^?;/ Heregeat, that is, from VLqxq, Lord, and^

gear, bed, as much as to fay, the LordV bed

;

h.j4t this is very wide ofthe true derivation, for

fieregeat, by the Saxons wrote thus, jpepegeat,.

»* among
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among themfigmfied?i^\z\x% apparatus, Armour,

Weapons, or Provifion for War , from the Saxon

PFordl^epe, <7r here, 'ujh'tchfignifies anArmy^ and

^eat, or -^^ozy fufus, effuflis, quafi flierit quid

in Exercitum erogatum, and was a Tribute of
old given to the Lord of a Mannor, for his

better T*reparation towards War ; and there-

fore at their firfl Injiitution, they were

faid in Arms and Habiliments of War , as

you willfee among the Laws ofKing Canutus

:

One of the King's Thanes was to pay for his

Heriot
; four Horfes, two of them equipped,

two Swords, four Spears, andas many Shields^

a Helmet, and a Coat of MaiL

So that it feems this Heriot was fo far

from being the befl Beaji, that it was rather

the befl Arms. And indeed, this was an In-

vention ofKing Canutus, to fupply the Want

of his T>anijh Army, which he had disbanded

at the Importunity of his Subjects , by procu-

ring great ^art of the Arms of his Kingdom

to be given to him, and to Lords ofMamtors

under him, as a Tribute. This jhews likewife

how this Service ofa Heriot, differsfrom that

of a Relief, which is confounded by many Wri-

ters with the Heriot , as tho' they were the

fame ; but we never read ofanyfuch thing as a

Relief among the Saxons. In Trocefs ofTime,

this
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this Heriot came to be paid in Goods , and

now very often in Money,

So my Lord Coke brings the Word Hufting,

from two Saxon Words Jpur, a Houfe, andDin-^^

Thing ; whereas the Word is a pure Saxon

Word, wrote thus, JXiftin^e, and in that Lan-i

guage fignifies Concilium,^;/)' Council in general;

or a Court. And therefore it wasapplyed td

the fupreme Court of the City of London ,-

r^^(?^The Court of Huflings, which is ofSaxon

Extra^, and heretofore was held every Mom
day. In this Senfeyou find the Word ufed in

Cron. Sax. An. loix. Irenamon Jja ^one Bij-ceop:

*^ la-&&en hine ro hiapa j^uj-rin^ j They took the

Billiop, that is, Elphegus, and led him to thei^

Council.

It isfaid by my Lord Chief Jufiice Holt, in

Keyling'j- Reports, in the cafe ofthe Qiieen and

Mawgridge, that Murder was a Term, no

where ufed but in this IJland, and was a Word
framed in the Reign ofKing Canutus, upon a

particular Occafion ; and for that, he quotes

a Law of Edward the Confeffbr, in the fol-

lowing Words, Murdra quidem inventa fiierunt

in diebus Canuti Regis, But this Word Mur*

der, is a Saxon Word, and to be found inje-

*veralTlaces in the ancient Saxon Laws, and

}s of a very ancient %)ate, probably as old as

^ , the
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the Saxon Tongue itfelf, which is about five

hundred Tears older than Canutus'j Time.

Wefrequently in Saxon Authorsfind the Words
OQopbup, OQop^ep, ^f/^o;)op&op, Murther, <?rMur-

der, andthefe comefrom the ancient Saxon Word
CQop^, which fignifies a violent Death, or Hid-

den Deftrudion, and fometimes fignifies Mur-

der in'thefrefent Senfe ofour common Lawyers.

From hence comes the barbarous Latin Term

Mordrum, and Murdrum, and the Verbs Mor-

drare, Murdrare, /?;^^ Mordridare, which are

ofmuch greater Antiquity than King Canutus,

who began his Reign but in ioi5. Sometimes

Murder among the Saxons^ is exprej^'d by

o^op^-bseb, <2«^ CTOop'6-peopc, a deadly Work, or

baneful Deed. So cpop'S-flap, is a Murderer,

in barbarous LatinMurdratoTy and ^op^-j-Iaje,

a killing, <?r murdering. In Teutonick ^{QjXi ^

fignifiesDeath, from thenceyouhave SI^CD^llCCtlt*

a violent Death, Homicidium, Trucidatio, vulgo

Murdrum , in French Meurdre , in Spanijh

Muertre, in Englijh Murder. From thence the

Teutonick Verb ^OJ^lICIt, is Murdrare with

them, and from thence comes the Adverb

fll^CD^llClfnCikjES , infidiofe , more Sicarii , vulgo

Mordrice. In Iflandick it is S^a^U? which fig-

nifies Homicidium occultatum, and 9^0?lling)e8

fiands for Sic;irius, an Aflaffin. In Qothick it is

Maurther;
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Maurther ; in many Places In the Gojpel

you'II find this Word figmfying wilful Murder,

. Mar. 15". 7. Thaei in Antigodau Maurther Ga-

tawideaun, in Englijhy Who had committed

Murder alio in the Inliirredtion. John 8. 44.

Gains ^2ivm^ Maurtherga was fram frumiftga,

that is. He was a Murderer from the begin-

ning. 1J_pon this Occafion Marelcal fays. Com- Glojfar,

plures interim viri lummi, jam olim obfervave-
^°^^^-

*^ •^ cum.

lint, maximos quolque Septentriones Legifla-

tores niO^U^t& ttlUCU^t, vocabula varie (pro rati-

one nimium fibi peculiaris dialedti) in Legibus

Latinis adhibuiffe ; unde poftea plures quoque

Europse ivoces eafdem deprompfifleatque in ver-

naculum fibi fermonem tranftuliffe judicantur.

From hence it feems fretty flain, that this

Term was not only ufed in foreign Coun-

tries , but is of very great Antiquity among

them, and common to almoft all the Northern

Nations.

And as the Term Murder was frequent

among the Saxons , fi from them we had our

Law TVord Manflaughter , which manifeftly

comes from the Saxon Word OQanflyhue ; and

among King InaV Laws, there is a Title of

Laws called. Be OQaiiflyhre , de Homicidio ; j^^^ /,^^_

and the Crime there mentioned is Manflaughter ^«'»^-33>

only, in the Senfe of our Laws. They had al-
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fo aTe7'mcaWd^toy^-^\^hzQ^ ^rThicfHaughtefi'

'ifi^hich was, when a Man flew a Thiefjufi up-

on doing the A6i\ in which Cafe^ toJhew that

it was not wilful Murder , he was to fji^ear ,

that he kiWd him flying as a Thief, and im-

mediately upon the Fa£f being done.

Nor is it difficult, in my poor Apprehenflon,

^ to make it appear that there were the fame

^iflin5lions among the Saxons, between Mur-

der and Manflaughter, as now are ufed in our

Law to this T)ay ; andfo is the Saxon Law of

King Canutus to be underflodd, where 'tisfaid

^

Dip open mop^ peopj? ^ <nQan fy amyf)6jie5e5 ^c.

«^. That if au open and notorious Death be brought

^ about , lb as that a Man be murdered ; \&.

luch a one be given up to the Relations of

the flain ; and if he be accufed of killing

the Man , and upon his Tryal the Fadt be

proved on him, but not in what manner, as

that it was wilful:, let the Bilhop judge him.-

Canut^ Zi6fr^ is anotherLaw runs thus ; Houfc-break-

^•3.61. ing, burning of Houles, open Theft, that is ^

Robbery, and open and notorious killing, cal-

led jebep-CTQop^3 or Murder , are botelels, that

is, uncxpiable.

And with a little Enquiry it will be found-

that thefe T>iflin6iions , together with the-

Word Murder , were in ufe in other Nations

before
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before ours,from whence, hi allTrobability, we
had them ; and areftill in ufe in feveral^arts
c/" Europe to this T^ay. In many of the Laws
in the Codex Legum Antiquarum, fecret Ho-

micide is called Murder , not according to the

common -Notion that fome Lawyers have had

of an Homicide done between two 'Perfbns,

and no one frefent ; but as done with Marks

of intended Secrecy and labour"d Trivacy
,

which necejfarily infers Malice premeditate ,

which is Murder at Common Law. The Ba-hf. Le^.

varian Law calls this Species of Homicide ,
-^^^^'.''-

' -' rum, 1 It.

Murder. Si quis liberum occiderit furtivo mo- \%.Sed.

do, & in flumine ejecerir, quod Bawarii mur-^'^'

drido dicunr, ^c. So in another Tlace, Si quis

furtivo modo, occilus fuerit, & ita abfconlus quod

gamurdrit dicunt ; fuch Offences were capital^

and the Offenders were to be fubje6i to their

whole Weregild , which was Pretium Capitis.

So inter Leges Frifonum , there is a Title de Int. Leg

Mordrido , which is the fame as our Murder, ^^^fi""^i

and a diftin5l Title, de Homicidiis. So among

the Longobard Laws we read, Quicunque Z;?^. Z^^.

veneficio feu quolibet modo furtivse mortis per-^^^"

emerit, aut confentiens fuerit, mortis lententiam Tit. 9.

incurrat, omniumque luarum rerum mobilium ^^^" 39*

5c immobiiium facultatem amittat. Among the

Wilbgoths there is this Law, Quicunq; nelciens

. . hominena
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^"t'^%' hominem occiderit , & nullum contra cum

Li.6?rit. odium habueric , reus mortis non erit , hon
^ enim juftum ut poena percutiat quern voluntas

homicidii non cruentat. One who kills ano-

ther, as the fame Laijus fay, incaute vel indi-

Icrete ex improviib i6tu , becaufe it was not

committed, difpofito malitice Ipiritu, aut nocendi

voiuntate, was not ejieem'dguilty of theInfamy

^y^Murder, quia mortUum voluntarie non occi-

dit. This anfwers to our Homicide per infortu-

nium, ^r Chancemedlcy. And the fame Lawi

fay, that AccelTaries in Murder are Principals,

So in feverat Places in the Longobard Laws,

we read of the feveral Species of Homicide^
Int. Leg. caWd in our Law , Homicide ex necefTitate,

Tit. 9. ^nd fe defendendo ; as alfo Tryals by Battle,
Seel. 2. p-^j^^ and Water Ordeal, fuch as was among

the Saxons ; and many other Inftances might

be given of the like nature if it were not too

tedious for a Preface.

The Lawyer will find a farther ^fe of
the Saxon Tongue, in reading ancient Grants

and Charters of Trinces , Foundations of
Churches, and Bijhops Sees, the Bounds and
Limits of Counties , Towns and other Tre-

cin£fs, which are not well to be underfiood

without the Affiftance of this Language. The

firft Charter of the City ^/London , which is

extant
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extant is ''Jirote in the Saxon Tongue, procured

by the then B'ljhop of London from William

the Firft ; but is no where ^ that I know of

well tranfiated.

How lame a're all our Law T)i[rtionarics in

tefpe[t of the Saxon Etymologies ? It is fre-

quent to find not only one Letter for another,

but fometimes one Word for another, and of-

tentimes Words fet down for Saxon , never

heard of before ; and not underftanding this

Language they tranfcribe one from, another, fo

that the Editions, injiead of being better, are

worfe and worfe, and the lajl Edition becomes

more corrupt than the firft.

There was once a 'Difpute in a Court of

Juftice upon a Leafe , wherein there was a

Refervation of Rent halfyearly at Rudmas^-

day : This Rudmas-day puzled the Counfel

grievoufly , and they knew not what to make

of it : they had never heard of St. Rudmas

,

7tor could find any fuch Saint in all the Ca-

lendar ; at laft whpi it was unfolded that

'R.ct:>Q fignified ^ Crofs, andMaiTe-day orMcffe-

day fignified a Feaft-day ; then the Matter

was plain, the Exprefiion fignifying Holy-

ciofs-day, or the Feaft of the Holy-crofs , and

the halfyearly Refervation at Rudraaffe-day

referred to the two Feafts of the Holy-crofs

;

G the
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the one "ji'hereof is the third of May, which

is called the Invention of the Crols , ajtd the

other is the Exaltation of the Crofs, which is

the fourteenth day of September , and hiowJt-

to this day to all'concerned about Venijotty by

the Name (t/'Holy-rood-day.

In the Cafe ofthe Queen and Serjeant Whit-

taker, which was in the Queen's Bench, Trin.

Term in the fourth year of this ^een , on a

Mandamus to rejiore the ^efendent to the

^lace of Recorder of Ipl\vich : If the Force

of the Saxon Word J^ic, Wic , and the man-

tier of Jfcaking , familiar amongfl our An-

ceftors ^ had been thorougly confidefd^ there

would not have been Juch a long Dijpute, whe-

ther there was a Variance between Villa de

Gippo, & Villa de Gippo Vico. For in Sa-

xon the JVord^ic^ in Englijh Wich, fignifies a

Town, but is oftentimes in that Language made

alfo a Termination to the Name of a Town

,

whichyet is a complete Name without it ; and

Jo fignifies only emphatically , and not any

thing different from the Name of the Town ;

as Lunben-fic, Lunden-Wic, that is, London-

Town, is the fame ^jj London, and fignifies

no more tho" London be the complete Name
^

and without the IVord^'ic, wouldJfill have

been the fame. So the Shire or County ofDc-

von,
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von , in the old way of Speakiiig vjould^ or

might at kaft, be called the County of Devon-
ihire, which is the conftant Exprefjion in old

T>eeds, andfignijies the, fame thing tho' it be

tautologom ; nor did any oiu ever imagine that ?

the County of Devon , and the County ofDc-
vonfliire were two different Comities , altho'

Shire here has juft the fame Relation, as Wic
in the other Cafe : So that the moji that cdn

'

be made of it is, that it amounts to a Tauto-

logy anciently very familiar , but can't be a.

Variance, or fignify a different thin^.

I did not think ofbeing foparticular in this

Matter ; but I take SatisfaBion in doing ity

for the fake of the young Students and Bar-

rifters at Law , many of which I have the

Honour to know, and from whofe early Ge-

nius, good Learning, and great Induftry, the

World may be in hopes of feeing as good a Sy-

ftem of Laws as any whatfoever. I am per-

fuaded the Law of England is capable offuch -

an Improvement , was there the fame Encou-

ragement as in other Countries to do it : And
were fuch a Work encouraged by the ^ublick,

which would be to the Honour of the Nation,

I doubt not but there would be found among

our Lawyers, Men ofLearning and Abilities,

equal to fuch a ufeful Work. Sir Matthew

e % HaleV
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HaleV Analyfis has jhe'-JLm "X'hat of this nature

7nay be done, iffuch a thing were thoroughly

encouraged, tho' perhaps the Foundation jhould

be laid a little deeper.

Nor is the Knowledge , Sir , of this Lan^

guage unufeful even to the divine, or indeed

to any fuch as have a mind to Jiudy the Anti-

quities of the befl conflituted Church in the

World, the Church of England. By the an^

cient Saxon Monuments we are able to de-

monftrate, that the Faith, Worjhip, and T>if-

cipline of our holy Church, is in great Meafure

the fame with that of the primitive Saxons
,

and that Jhe is reformed only from the Corru-

ptions of the Church of Rome , the Novelty

of many whereof thefe will enable us to di-

fcover. Here we find the Government of the

Church, conftantly under Bijhops, to be as an-

cient a^ the Chriftian Religion with m, and

that in the earliefl Times^ their Tower and

Authority exceeded even that of the Temporal

Lords.

Here you'll find no Supremacy claimed by

Rome , and St. Paul oftentimes declared

equal, and fometimes fuperiour to St. Peter ;

for he has fometimes the Name of ftipreme

Teacher in holy Church given to him : Seme

Popel ))e ij" \^ he^ej-t; lopj>eop ]7e fe habba^ in
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h«li5 Kipk 5 Saint Taul^ who is the higheft

Teacher which we have in holy Church : ^oj^

fibly Rome had not then refolved to derive her*

Supremacy from St. Peter, nor did our Ance-

ftors it feems allow that Title, fince St. Peter

was not efteem'dfo high as his BrotherApoftle

St. Pad.

The Tofifly Triefts could not with
ft)

much

Confidence charge us with a Crif^e , at leaft

not with Novelty in having the Serifture in

our Mother Tongue ; did they know that the

whole Bible was tranflated into Saxon , our

Mother Tongue , above eight hundred Tears

ago, by Triefts, great Trelates, and celebra-

ted Kings of England , to be feen great fart

thereof to this very day. King Alfred with

his own Hand tranftated great fart of the Bi-

ble into Saxon , which was then the vulgar

Language, andfirft divided the Serifture into

portions to be read on Feftivals. Nay the

Saxon Kings not only fermitted fuch Trdnfta-

tions, and encouraged them by their own fious

(ind great Examfle, but made Laws for efta-

blijhing thereof andfor teaching the Seriftures

in their own Language. The Teofle .were

fo far from being enjoined to fray i7i an tutr

known Tongue, that fevere Laws were laid on ^

them, ena5iing, that every Man ftoould learn

e 3 the
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Itit.Leg. ^/?i7 Lord's Pmyer, ^2;;^//j?^Apo(lles Creed, that

2^2.
* he might attain to the true Faith , and that

Lamb, thereby he might be enabled to ^ray according

JElfrlci to that Faith ; and Juch as refiifed to learn

^3' them were not to be admitted to the Sacra-

ment, while living ; nor to Chrlfllan Burial,

when dead. And to that Turfofe Canons

were alfi made ; as In iElfrick the Archbljloop's

Time , which was above [even hundred Tears

ago., a Canon was made which enjoins the

T'rlejis on Sundays and Holy-days to teach the

true Senfe of the Gofpel to the Teople, in En-

gliih, and alfo to teach them their Pater no-

fler and Creed. The Saxon Homilies, and other

Saxon Writings , will farther acquaint you

that the monfirous 'DoBrlne of Tranfubfian-

tlatlon, deflruBlve of all Science, and agalnfl

all common Senfe , was not thought of In the

T>ays of onr Saxon Anceftors,

This Language will help the IDlvine to

Councils , Canons , and decrees of our En-
glljh Church , whereby he may the more eajily

refute the Calumny of the Taflfls , that we
have departed from the Faith of our Ance-

Jiors : where he may find that the T>o5lrlne of
the Church concerning our Faith and the holy

Eucharlji, was the fame antlently as It Is now,

and that Tppery was then but an Infant, a

new
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7iew invented things which about the Conqueji

rofe to its highth.

From the Ignorance of this Tongue^ Men
have unawares been led into ^rophanenefs

,

and have been temfted to ridicule aTranJla-

tion of the facred Scriptures, which tho' mif-

taken ^ ought, in regard to the T^ignity of the

Original, to be preferved from being made

the Object ofjeji. I my felf have heard the

Jecond Verfe of the firft Chapter ofthejinging

^falms, treated byfome with great Contempt^

calling it Nonfen/e and unintelligible : but the

Honfenfe proceeded only from their Ignoraitce,

The Verfe objeBed to, and that before it runs

thus : The Man is bled that hath not bent, to

wicked Read his Ear ; now in the IFord Read

or Rede was the Jeft , which for their Lives -

they could not underftand ; but had they con^

/kited the Original of their own Language ,

they wouldfoon havefound, that Read, other-

wife Rede , as it is to be found in old Bibles,

in Saxon Riebe, Jignified Counlel or Advice ;

in which Meaning, I hope, it will be allowed

to be very good Senfe : So Rx&ef-men , or

Redes-men, fignifies Counlellors.

As to our Hiftorians and Antiquaries , it *

feems to be abfolutely neceffary for them tQ

have fome Knowledge of this Tongue, if they

e 4 would
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ivctdd give tis a complete Account of things

before^ and fome time after William the Firji :

It Jhould feem diffictdt to '•jirite accurately of

thofe times without it. Hiftory and Anti-

quity is the Glafs of Time ; to know nothing

before we were born, is to live like Children^

and to underftand nothing but what direBly

tends to the getting a Tenny , is to live the

Life of a fordid Mechanick.

And here give me leave to take notice ofone

Error, among many, committed by the Author of
Heredl- the Hereditary Right of the Crown of England^

pfj. which, ifhe hadcompared withfome Saxon Re-

f. SI- cords, he could not have fallen into. Speaking

ofM^iwdtheEmfrefs, /:;^y^j-, That when fhe

was in PoffefTion, ihe never took upon her the

Title of Queen, but either retain'd that of Em-
prefs, or elfe called herfelf T>omina Anglorum->

the Lady of the Enghfli ; aitd therefore concludes

T>r. Higden miftaken in his Ajfertions about

that matter. But that Author is himfeIfmi-

ftaken ; for Lady of the EngHlh was the Title of
Queen. Among the ancient Franks, they had

a Feminine deduced from the Mafculine Ku-

nin^ , King , which was called Kuninjinna

,

f.unifying Qiieen ; but among the Englifto-Sa-

xons they had no fnch thing : They did not

form any Femininefrom their Eynm^, er Eyn^,

figni'
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Jignijying King ; but they nfed t'ouo other Words

to Jign'tfy the Queen, and thofe 'otjere Epen and

J)lasp&ia. Cpeii, Cwen , originally Jigmfied the

Wife ofany one, but afterward, propter Ex- Dijerta-

cellentiam, it came to be affiled to the Wikf^f'-^"^'

of the King only ; and therefore the Queen
was called ^dzx n^-nin^er Epen, the Wife of the

King, and not Eynm^enna, from Cyninj, King.

When Tpon had obtained this Signification, It

wasyet exfrejfed very often by J:lsep&ia, Hlsefdia,

fometlmes J^lapbi^, ]?%&!, j)Liu5i, from whence

comes our Englljh IVordl^^Ldy. InfeveralSaxon

Chartersyou'll find It fo exfrefs'd^ as in two

of ^een Edith, which are In the Church of

Wells ; G&ich feo hlave&i Gabpapbef Kin^ef lepe

5per, 6cc. The other runs thus ; Ga&^yJ) ye

hlavibi^e^pec l:)apol5 6pl mm bpo&op, &c. Now
as npen figntfied among the Saxons , not only

a Queen Conlbrt, and Queen Dowager, but

an abfolute Queen ufon the Throne \ fo JM^p-

t)ia, tfr JMapbia, fignlfied the fame. In the Will

of Brithric the Thane, you willfind a Legacy

given the ^een , and It Is bequeathed to her

by the Name <?/ ^sepe plsep&ian, Dominae, the

Lady. In Chron. Saxon. Eadgitha, King Ed- Chron.

wardV §ueen Dowager, Is called l^l^ip^i^,
^^^i^-^'^i^^

in the fame Chronicle, iEthelfleda ^icen Re- 194-

^nant, is called fo ;
je))elpli«& OQypcna jMis^pbig,

iEthel'
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^thelfred Queen of the Mercians. For as

J}lapop&, from whence our Englijh Word Lord

comes ^ emfhat'tcally fign'tfiedYsm^\ fo\i\xpiV^

fign'tfied Queen. And from thence it was

that Maud the EmfreJJ, to whom all the No-

b'tlity in the Kingdom had fjijorn Allegiance^

was received by the Englijh as their ^een^

according to the then Idiom of the Englijh

To7igue , by the Name of J^lap&i^ , Lady ;

who rightly diftinguijh'd her , by that Ap-

fellation , from Maud the Wife of King

Stephen, who is called Cin^ef Cpen, the King's

Queen. Matty more Authorities to this l^ur-

jpofe may be found, but thefe are enough to

Jhew how Lady came to fignify Queen. And
this is the concurrent Ofinion of all learn-

ed Men that have confidered this Matter.

Brady's T^r. Brady , in his Complete Hiftory of Eng-

^F^' land, makes Domina, in all the Tajfages out of

Hilt, of Malmsbury in relation to Maud the Emprefs,

f^isl"^'
^^ h^'^fy Qpeen. My Lord Coke is of the

Co. I . Jame Opinion, he calls her Queen by the Name
"I '^''^'

<?yDomina Anglorum ; and on this Occajion he

Jhews that fome of our Kings , chofe to call

themfelves, Domini Hibernise, Lords of Ire-

land , when they were as much Kings of Ire-

land, <7^^ England ^r France. And it is pret-

ty remarkable , that from the time of King

John
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John to the fx'enty third Tear ofHenry VIII.

none ofour Kings , in all that Interval^ thought

fit to alter this ancient Stile ^/Dominus, but

were called Domini Hiberniae, Lords of Ire-

land ; tho\ Ifuffofe, no Body doubts kit they

had the Regal Tower ^ and were Kings of

Ireland in the fame Senfe as of England.

Mr. Selden alfo acknowledges Maud the Efn-

frefs to be Queen ; he fays, in his Titles of.^^jj^^-,^

Honour, That as Kings with their Subjedls ofTitles of

the greater Name, have been ever ftiled by* ^5°^'^*

^ominus ; fo Queens have had, and uled the

Name of T>omina , as Lady Maud called her

felf, Imperatrix Hen. Regis Filia, & Anglo-

rum Domina. T)r. Hickes is alfo of the fame

Opinion , and in his DifTertation on the Anti-

quities of the Laws of England, fays. That no Differta-

Hijiorian that ever he faw , but one , ever ^^^ ^Pfl-

doubted that the Englijh Nation receivedMaud

the Emprefs for their Queen , under the A^
feHation ^Domina, or Lady.

As to the ancient Names of Cities, Towns,

and Churches, Bijhofs Sees, and great Seats

in England, it is difficult, ifnot imfofjlble, to

give a good Account of their Original without

thisLanguage, becaufe they are almoft allSaxon,

and but few French or 'T>anijh ; and therefore

^ambden has truly fetched moft of his from

the
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the Saxon Originals ^ thd* he fails in many

Places for want of a more comfleat Know-

ledge of that Tongue.

Now the Saxons did not, a^s the Ages finee^

name the Places of their Conquefls after their

own Names, being offhort Continuance ; but

named them according to their Nature , or

with relation to things natural, a^s Adam gave
Names in Taradife : For inflance, the Church

ef St. MaryV, Jituate upon the Banks of the

River Thames, in Southwark, commonly cal-

led St. Mary Overs , in Latin Sandta Ma-

ria Ripenfis , they named from the Sa-

xon Word Opep, or Oppe , which fignifies a

Bank , which in the genitive Cafe is Opepef

or Opper, Oferes or Ofres ; fo by turning the

f into V the Englifh Word is formed. So the

Church of All Saints , fituate on Tower-hill

,

London , commonly called Allhallows Berkin

,

comes from the Saxon Word Bei\-^Gn, fo named

from the Word Bep^, Berg, which fgnijies a

Hill , that is , Allhallows upon the Hill : So

Harrow o'the Hill takes its Name from the

Saxon Word l^eapge or JJ^p^e, which fignifies

a Temple or Church.

If the great Selden had lived in an Age

when this Tongue had been more known , no

^fan will deny , who underftands this Lan-

guage,
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guage , but his Works had been more perfedi

and complete ; and any Man may plainly fee ;

that with the AJJiftance of this Language
^

his Treatife of Tides of Honour, might have

been made more exa^ and complete. Nor Jams

would he, I am per/uaded, have given you a ^"^^'

Title ofLaws , as he has in his Janus Anglo-

rum, concerning a Guft and a Hogenhyne;

when really there are no fuch Words, either

in Saxon, Englijh , or French. The true

Words , as they may be found in Edward the

Confejfor's Laws, are ^ep and agen-hme. So

that the true Meaning of that Law was, ifInt. Leg.

a Man lodged one Night in another's Houfe
, f^^'"^^^'

he was uncu^, that is, unknown, or a Stran-

ger ; from whence comes our modern Word
uncouth : If he lodg'd two Nights , he was

^ej-r, not guft, that is, a Gueft; and ifhe re-

mained three Nights, he was a^en hme, which

word for word, is Servus proprius, his own
Servant, or one of his Family.

In this Language you may find many anti-

ent Hiftories , Epijiles , Laws, Gloffaries

,

"Deeds, IVills, and Charters of all Sorts, "Do-

nations of Land , Emancipation of Slaves

,

Oaths of Trinces and Coronation Oaths. In

thisyou may read the Coronation Oath ofKing

iEthdred, given by ArchbiJhopY)^cis\{\.2Li-u which

is
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is very remarkable : and by the ''Ji'ay Jhews

how ancient Coronation Oaths are. And what

is yet more valuable , isu'tth the Help of this

Language the ancient Original ofParliaments

is more thoroughly to be underfood ; for who-

ever carefully and skilfully reads the Saxon

Laws, andtheTrefaces or Preambles to them^

willfind^ that the Commons of England always

in the Saxon Times, made part of that Augufi

Ajfembly.

As to Thilologifs alfo, this Language is

not altogether unworthy of their Regard
; for

had the Editor of Chaucer underftood it bet-

tery he would not have attributed the Saxon

Words y and T>iale6i , fo often to be found

in Chaucer , almoft in every Tage and Line,

to the peculiar manner ^ChaucerV Writing
;

as tho' he wrote differently from other great

Men , and from the Language of the Times.

The firft Inftance he gives is , that Chaucer

tifed woneden, for did won , and loveden for

did love ; but this very thing I have taken

notice of in fome of my Saxon Remarks , and

have jhewn them , as evidently they are , to

be the proper Terminations of Saxon Words ,

and ufed very long after that, and not as yet

worn out of our Language , and in ChaucerV

TimCy the proper Englijh Saxon'DialeEl. He
farther
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farther obferves , but much out of the JVay^

that ChaucerV manner was to imitate the

Greeks^ by ufing two Negatives to deny more

firongly ; as^ I ne laid none ill ; but this again ^

is the conftant Saxon way of Expreffion^ who

almoft always ufed two Negatives in a nega-

tive Senfe , as I have jloewn in my Comment.

But much lefs would he have /aid, that Chau-

cerV Verb was fometimes hard to be under-

ftood ; as in this Injiance , I not what Men
him call : A very little Infight into this Lan-

guage would foon expound this Riddle , and

Jhew that both the Verb and Negation lie in

the puzzling Word not ; which JVordJigni-

fies no more than ne wot, or as the Saxon is

ne pat, I wat not, or know not. So ic par,

is I know. Ic ne par is I know not, I

wot not. ty<? "Chaucer has ne will, for will

not ; that likewife , / fuppofe , might be a

a Stumbling Block, and might be with the

fahie Juftice faid^ to be the manner ^Chau-
cer; but it was in truth the manner ofQh'xa-

cer'j Language , the Englijh Tongue , which

he could not help , nor make it differ from

its felf : and in fUch manner , every Body

wrote at that time, who wrote well.

By this time I hope. Sir, it does ftifficiently

appear, from what I have faid, that this

Language
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Language deferves a greater Regard and E-

Jleem than generally it has
, from the Igno-

rance of It , met w'lthaL And for the Ho-

nour of the Clergy , 7 canH help taking No-

tice, that the World is obliged to thofe of

that Order s for the reviving of this ancient

Language, and the Northern Literature ; and

that they at prefent are chiefly poffefs'd of

this Knoivledge, and that it is o'ujing alfo to

them , under the kind and generous Influence

and Encouragement of that noble Seat of

Learning, theT)niverfityofOyiiord, that the

'Ui'ay to the attaining of this Language is now

made eajy. The learned T)r. Hickes, isjhofe

ready Affifiance in my Saxon Remarks I think

my felf hound to acknowledge , has wrote a

Grammar of the Saxon and other Northern

Tongues , and has reduced the Saxon Lan-

guage to the proper Form of a Grammar ;

where you will find that Language , as other

Languages, to have its Cafes , Moods , Ten-

fes , and TDeclenfions. This is defign'd for

young Beginners ; but tl^e T)oEior has wrote

a larger Volume , which he calls , Thefaurus

Linguarum Veterum Septentrionalium ; which

contains not only complete Grammars , but a

Treatife alfo , of the Northern Languages ;

and that which more particularly recommends

this
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this Book to theT^erufal of all Lawyers^ as

lioell as Antiquaries ^ and Htjlortans ^ isy that

there is therein to be found a large and 'very

learned Treatife on the Antiquities of the

Laws of England > wrote on purfofe for the

Honour of our Laws, and for the ^fe of the

^rofejfors thereof This Book , / may with

Jujiice fay, has the Reputation among the

Learned
i of being one of the moji curious »

exa^i , and moJi learn'd Tieces, in its kind,

that any Age has produced. The famous Anti-

quary, Mr. Somncr <?/Canterbury , haspublifh'

d

a very good Saxon IDidiionary 5 and a Saxon

Vocabulary was publifh'd not long fince by the

ingenious Mr. Benlbn of Queen's College

,

which furnijhes the World with a greatNum^
ber ofWords, which were wanting in Somner.

Mr. Marefchall long ago publijh'd the Saxon

Gofpels ; the leantedT>r. Gibfbn has latelypub-

lijh'd the Saxon Chronicle ; and Mr. Thwaits

his Saxon Heptateuch. With thefe Helps, ad-

ded to a few other Saxon Authors, as Sir John

Spelman'j Saxon T^falms, Sec. now extant,

the difficulty of attaining this Language is

nothing. It is in Vra^ice fo ufeful, and in

Theory fo delightful, that I am perfuaded no

young Gentleman, who has Time and Leifure,

f will

K-
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isjill ever repent the Labour in attaining to

feme "Degree of Knowledge in it.

Thefe things. Sir, 1 thought froper to take

hotice of which may ferve at leafl as Hints

to fuch Gentlemen , as have more Time and

Leifure to carry thefe Thoughts farther, for

the Improvement ofthat noble Body of Laws-,

the Laws of England. If this be of Ufe to

my Qountrey, I have my End. I am^

SIR,

Your mofl: Humble Servant,

J.RA.

Here
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T^he Difference hemene Domini-
um Regale, ^//^Dominium
Politicum & Regale.

H E R be two kynds of

Kyngdomys, ofthe which

that one ys a Lordiliip

,

Calhd in Latyne, IDofni-

nium Regale , and that

i other is caUid, dominium

Politicum ^ Regale. And they * dyverfen

,

. ill

a Or differ ; ©ibcrfcn, is a Latin word, with a Saxoii

Termination ; for the Plural Number of many Saxon

Verbs, even in the Prefent Tenfe, end in en^ and fome-

times in o», as, hi hauen, they have^ hi cilnnon, they

knovj. Our Author throughout his Book ufes thefe Saxon

Terminations, which he conneds to all forts of words,

and therefore you'll frequently meet with fuch words as

B ' thefe,
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in that the firft may rule his People by luch

Lawys as he makyth hymfelf ; and therfor he

may fet upon them ^ Talys , and other Impo-

fitions,

thefe, ttfen, fa^n, tiaCTcttj aflcnten ; and fometimes with

words ending in yn^ as, l^l)^n, ttnell-pn, bertn> and fuch

like, which in found differ very little from the other. This

Saxonick way of writing is to be found in Chaucer^ and

many other old Englilh Authors ; as in the Vifion of Pierce

Plowman^ a Copy of which I find annex'd to one of our

Author's MSS. in the Bodleia» Library;

I^ermetg ttt a l)eap toitf) l)obetJ S>ta\Jcs,

82tenten to Walfingham anU Ijcr C2Jcncl)C0 after,

Cobcs—atiD l)er itinatJcs cr^Hen—l)ote-ptcs l)otc»

Fid. Hickeiii Linguar. Vet. Sopt.T'hef. p. 23, 40.

^ This word fignifies Taxes, and comes from the bar-

barous Latin Word, Tallia, or T'allium^ which in the an-

cient Signification meant a piece of Wood fquar'd and cut

into two parts, on each of which they ufed to mark what
was due and owing between Debtor and Creditor ; from
thence it came to fignify a Tribute paid by the Vaffal to

the Lord, on any important Occafiou, the particular Pay-

ments whereof were mark'd on thefe Pieces of Wood

,

one part whereof the Tenant had , the other was kept by

the Lord. In French it is Taille , which originally figni-

iSed no more than a SeSiion or Cutting., from the Vert)

failler, to cut ; but afterwards it came to fignify metapho-

rically a "tax or Subfidy : All which words come from the

pure Latin word , T'alea , a cut Stick , or TaRy. From
hence comes our Law Latin word, "TaWagium., or rather

7'alliagium
.,
which fignifies in our Law any fort of Tax

whatfoever. So taUiare is to tax , or TaUiam exigere. In

French Authors you'll find, Tailler fes homes ^ fujets^ as

in Confuetud. Burbonenji Art. 343, 344. Matth. Paris^ Anno

125'6. Cives Londinenfes iterate y ad qningentas Marcas tal'-

liantur.
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fitions , luch as he wyl hymlelf, without their

AfTent. The fecund may not rule hys People,.

by other Lawys than fiich as they affenten un-f

to ; and therfor he may fet upon them non

Impofitions without their own AfTent. This

Dyverfite is well taught by Saynt Thomas , in

hys Boke which he wrote , jid Regem C'tpri

de Regtmine ^rlncifum. But yet , it is more

opynly treatid, in a Boke callid. Compendium

Moralis ^hilofophia, and fumwhat by <= Gy/j*,

in his Boke , 'T>e Regtmine Trincipum. The
Children of TJraell, as faith Saynt Thomas,

after that God had chofyn them , in ^opulum

peculiarem , ^ Regnum Sacerdotale, were ru-

lid by hym under ^ Jugs, Regaliter & Tolitice.;

unto the tyme that they defyryd to have a

King, as than had al the Gentylys ^ which we
cal ^ Tanyms, that had a Kyng, a Man, that

iiavtur. pletaVih. 1. c^^.yi. Ad quantum talliari valeant.

per Annum. Yet in the feudal Law, talUare fignifies the

fame as tailler in French, to limit Or cut ; as, talliare Feo-

dum^ is to limit or curtail a Feejimple., and to reduce and
afcertain that general and indefinite Eftate , to a more re-

ftrain'd and fix'd Period of Duration ; and from thence

comes our Feodum T'alliatum^ a Fee T'ail\ that is, an Inhe*

ritance relirain'd or limited, to fuch particular Heirs only

as are fet down in the Deed of Entail. Du Frefne Glof.

c Gylsy i.e. Gyles^ JEgidius^ de Regimine Principum.
<i i. e. Judges^ from the old French word, Juges.
e i. e. Pagans^ in old Englilh generally wrote fo, and

in Chaucer to be found very frequently.

B i reynyd
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leynyd on thtmRegalitertan^um. With which

defyer God was gretly offcndyd ,- as well for

their Folye , as for their Unkyndnefs ; that

^ fithen they had a Kyng , which was God

,

, that feynid upon them Tolitykly and Royally^

and yet would chaunge hym for a Kyng, a ve-

ry Man, that would reyne upon thenii only

* hem. Royally. And therefore God s manafyd * them,
^^^^' and made them to be fearyd, with Thonders

igajlful, and other f ferefull thyngs, from the Hevyn.
^^"^" And whan they would not leve their foly, the

defyer, he chargyd the Prophete Samuell to de-'

elare unto them , the Law of fuch a Kyng as

they askyd ; which amongs other thyngs fkid,

that he would take from them their Londs and

f This is a Saxon word , and is wrote thus , p^^an,
0t^)tl)an, which fignifies, afier.^ afterwards

., and here, fince\ \
'tis frequently ufed in old Authors , and in many of the

old Statutes. In Chaucer^ you'll often find fit^), as well

as tttl)CiVj fignifying the fame. Somneri Diiiionar. Saxo-
'

ntcum.

% Manafyd^ in French, Metiafoit.

* Hem , comes from the Saxon word , heom, which

fignifies them\ in the Laudean Copy, hem, is put for them

throughout, and in moft old Englifti Authors. Hickef.

Thefaur. 23.

f From the Saxon word, 5^r^ a Spirit^ or Ghoji. So

the words , Gaftly., or Gajiful, in our Tongue, came to

fignify any thing that look'd frightful, as a Ghoft, Spirit,

or Apparition is faid to do. From thence comes the ufual

Expreflion in the Weft of England, when a Man appears

affrighted, that he is agajl.

Goods,
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Goods, and ^ gyfe them to hys Servaunts ; and

alio fet their Children in his
:t:
Works and La-

if''^^''

bours, and do to them, fuch other many harm-

full thyngs , as in the eighth Chapiter of the

firfl Boke of Kyngs^ it may appere. Whereas

before that tyme , while they were rulyd only

hj God, Royally andTolitykly^ under Jugs,

' hyt was not lefuU to any Man , for to take

from th^m any of their Goods , or to grieve

their Children that had not ofTendyd. Where-

by it may appere that in thoofe Days, Regi-

men ToUticum & Regale , was dyftyngwyd,

a Regimine tantum Regali. And that it was
better to the People to be ruld, ToUitykly

and Royally , than to be rulid , only Royally,

Saynt Thomas alio in his laid Boke , prayfith

moche, dominium Toliticum ^ Regale , by-

caufe the Prynce that reynith by luch I^ordfliip,

^ may npt frely fall into Tyranny, as may the

Prynce

^ This is a Saxon word , and comes from the Saxon
Verb, Sypan, to give, the Infinitive Mood of all Saxon
Verbs ending in an.

» This is a perfeS SaxonWord, and is wrote thus, hytr,
*

or hiC, from which, if the Afpiration be taken away, is

then produced our Eflglilh yf, or ii, from whence it ma-

nifeftly comes : hyc if, hy^C if, it is, it is, or yea, yea,

Marefcal. Evangel. Saxon. Mat. f. 37. Hickef. Thef. 25-.

^ It is to be obferved once for all, that the Words, niay,

and may not, to be found throughout in qmx Author , fig-^

B 3 "ify,
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Prynce, that Reynith, Regaltter tantum. And
yet they both ar egall, in Eflate and Powre, as

it may lightly be Ihewyd and provyd,. by In-

fallible Reafons.

nify , after the Saxon Diale<a, can^ and cannot ; for our

Englifh Word may comes from the Saxon Word niae^,

the g in Saxon being generally in Englifh turn'd into y \

and m«5 is the prefentTenfe of the Saxon Verb ma^an,

which fignifies, to he ahle^ or to may^ do a thing, as old

Authors exprefs it. trob if rpa mi^hri^, "f he mas^

Dp Scanum apeccean Abpahamef beapn , God is fo

mighty, that he is able of Stones^ to raife up Children ^o Abra-

ham. Marefcal. Evangel. Matth. 3. 9. So in the plural

Number, Ere ne ma^on papan ]pyt)ep j?e \c pape,^f^^rff

I go., ye cannot come: which are theWords of our Saviour

in John 13. 3^. Marefcal. Evangel. From hence comes

the Saxon words, mse^^, mse^ch, power, as alfo

mas^th, and mas^en, from whence come our Englifh

words might and main. So the word might is ufed often

among the Saxons, to fignify could, as his Eyes vjaxed old,

fpeakin^ of Ifaac,fo that, he ne mihre nan ^m^ je-

yeon, he could not fee any thing. Thwait's Heptateuch.

Gen. 27. I.

This leads me to obfcrve , that the Saxons have their

auxiliary Verbs, as well as the ancient Northern Langua-

ges, from whence the French and other modern Langua-
ges derive theirs.

The Saxons have, mas^ , mihc , mor , j-ceal, pels,

nolb, (for ne polb,) fceolbj and from thefe Saxon Au-
xiliaries come our Englifh ones, may., might, pall, would,

Vin6. pould. The Dutch have moet, for might; and in ma-
ny parts of England, mot, mout, or mowt, is retain'd to

this day, Hickef. Thef. 42.

Chab.
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Chap. IL

^hj one Kmg reynith Regaliter

tantum, and another rejnith,
^

" politice & Regaliter.

HYT may peraventure be marv^Iid by

fbme men , why one * Realme is a * /ieaum

Lordfliyp only Royall, and the Prynce tiToiigh-

thereof rulyth yt by his Law, callid Jus Re- out.

g^le ; and another Kyngdome is a Lordlchip,

Royal and Tolltike , and the Prince thereof

mlyth by a Lawe, callyd Jus ToUttciim ^
Regale ; fythen thes two Princes ^ beth of

egall Aftate.

To this dowte it may be anfweryd in this

manner ; The firfl Inftitution of thes twoo

P^ealmys, upon the Incorporation of them, is

the Caule of this diverfyte.

* Aeaume^ comes from the old FrenchWord Royaulmcy
,

and after that it came to be Royaume, inde Reaume ; and

from this Original, no doubt, comes our Englifli Word, '

Realm. Nicot Didionaire Fran^oife.

' a Beth., i. e. be., or are., from the Saxon word, beo'6,

which is the plural Number, and potential Mood of ;he

S^QUVerb, b^on, eje., to be. Hickef. Thef. 36.

64 Whan
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Whan ^ Nemhroth by Might , for his own

Glorye, made and incorporate the firfl: Reakne,

and fubduyd it to hymfelf by Tyrannye , he

would not have it governyd by any other Rqle

or Lawe , but by his own Will ; by which and

for th'accomplifhment thereof he made it.

And therfor, though he had thus made a

jdjfcla)- ;Realme , holy Scripture f denyyd to cal hym
Laud, a Kyng, ^^ia '^ Rex ^ d'tc'ttur a Regendo

\

^
' ' Whych

b For Nimrod\ It was thus written in the old French,

from the Greek ^iQ^ui , as in the Verfion of the Septua-

gint. Vid.Nemrod^ in Simon's grand Diiiionaire de la Bible.

c From the Latin Word Rex., comes the Gothick

XGIKS' C^^'^-)) ** Prifice, or Potentate. Among the

Saxons , Rica, fignifies a Prince, or one more rich or

powerful than others ; fo the Saxon Word, Rice, figni-

fies a Kingdom, Dominion, Po-wer , or Empire. From
hence come all thofe proper Names that end in ric, or

rice ; in Latin ricus , as Alhericus, Godricus , T'heodoricus,

Fredericus , Chelpericus , Henricus. So the Saxon Verb,
peccan, peccean, or pixian, is to reign. Now Fran-

cifcus Junius derives the Saxon word ,
peccan , pixian ,

to reign , from the Saxon word ,
pecan, curare, to take

care ; becaufe, as he fays, in ancient times. Kings thought

the chiefeft Law to be obfervcd by them , was to take

care, that no wrong or Injury were done to their Subjefls.

Among the Gernjans, lRccl)Cj fignifies a Rich-man, IRic^,

a Kingdom, richifon, to reign ; and from the fame Origi-

nal
,

perhaps our Englj/h wprd Retches comes. FroHcifei

yupii GloJJ'ar. Gothicum.

Now our ^nglifh Word, King, manifeftly comes from

^he Saxon Word, Eyninj, or Eyn^, a Saxon C being

pio,A fpmijionly turn'd into ^ Englifh K. In the Teuto-
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•* 4^hych thyng he dyd not, but opprefTyd the

People by Myght , and therfor he was a Ty*

rant , and callid Trimus Tyrannorum. But

holy Writ callith hym Robuftus Venator co-

ram T>eo. For as the Hunter takyth the
,

nick, it is i^oningl), which, Kilian fays, comes from

bonncti, to kmw^ or to be wife. But now let us fee what

the old Saxon Church fays, as to this matter, which feems

to haye the fame Sentiment as our Author ; It fays, Cy-

nm^ ^epifC Rihcpyr^^ri^ T pifOome. him ij- nam^

^ej-err; op fo]?um Reccenbome. ^ he hme fylpne.

'3 fij)))an hif leo&e, mi& pifbome pifPS- "3 P^l ^epihc-

iiece j in Engliih thus
,

Jujlice and Wifdom belong td a

King ; his name is given him
, from jufi c^nd wife. Go-uern-

ment \ as one^ who is ivifely to inJiruSi , and faithfully to gb-

vern both himfelf and his people. Serm. Cathol. a do^lilT.

Bedse Hiftor. editore citat. p, 167. Kiliani E.tymologicum

Teutonics Lipgux. Somn. Did. Sax.

Mlfric the Abbot^ who was afterward Archbi/hop oiCan-.

terbury^ has the fame Notion ; Rex , fays te, if S^q^e-

feen, a regendo, 'P ij
^ FP^^ Reccenbome. jsop y^Tj\

J)e fe Cynm^ fceal mib micclum pifbome hif leobe

j>ijjnn. -^ bepepian mib cpaepc j in Englilh thus. Rex,

or King is fo called, a Regendo, that is, from Goverhm^nP,

becaufe a King ought to govern his People with great Wifdom,

and to froted them with all his Skill and Pavjer. He goes *

Qn farther, and fays, Eynm^ ^f if J)e ^emerp^r^hce

hij- pole ^epirra'S- OT he )?on mi5 hif piccecepe hi

oppr. Jjon bij) he, Tyrannus , "f If pe^e pselhpeop ;

in Englifh thus, A King is one that governs his SubjeSis with

Gentlenefs ; but if he opprefs them with his Government, he

fhen becomes Tyrannus , in Saxon render'd by the Words,

pe^e pselhpeop, which in Englifh fignify a fierce, cruel,

and bloody Man. iElftici Grammatica Saxonica, p. S}.

wrote almoji 800 Tears ago.
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wyld befte for to ^ fcle and eate hym ; (o

Nembroth iubduyd to him the People with

Might , to have their fervice and their goods,

ufing upon them the Lordfchip that is cal-

lid 'Dominium Regale tantum. After hym
Belus that was callid firft a Kyng , and after

hym his Sone Nynus , and after hym other

Panyms ; They, by Example of Nembroth ,

made them Realmys, would not have them

rulyd by other Lawys than by their own
Wills. Which Lawys ^ ben right good under

good Princes ; and their Kyngdoms ar then

moft refemblyd to the Kyngdome of God,

which reynith upon Man , rulyng him by hys

own Will. Wherfor many Cryftyn Princes

ulen the lame Lawe ; and therfor it is , that

the Lawys fayen, ^od Trincifi flacuit Le-

gis habet 'vigorem. And thus I luppofe firft

beganne in Realmys, ^Dominium tantum Re-

sale. But afterw^ard , whan Mankynd was

. ^ore maniuete, and better dilpofyd to Vertue,

^ From the Saxon Verb, flean, to kill, oiflay. Somn.

« From the Saxon word beon, which is ufed fome-

times for the Saxon beo^, and is found as well in the

thirAPerfon plural of the potential Mood, as in the infi-r

Hitive Mood of, been, ejfe, to be. Rihc if )>ac 0)une-

fax been 5 'tis fit, that Monks be, or, for idonks to be,

Hickef. Saxon Gram. 45".

Crete
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Grete Coimmunalties , ^s W4S the ^ Felifhip

that

f This is a compound Word, of Fellow and Ship ; FeJ-

fow has a Danifh, and »S^//> a Saxon Original. The word
FeSo-w comes from the old Danifli word FieUgi^ a Com-
panion^ or Equal ; but it is more often wrote Felagi^ and

is frequently to be found on old Runick Monuments,
i^ow Felagi comes from the old Danifh Word Fylgia^ con-

comitari^ to accompany
i
and from thence comes /^^^-iCo^^

a Concubine : So Felag in old Danifh , fignifies Companv^

or Society. Hence comes the barbarous Latin word Fela-

gus., which we meet with iri the Laws of EdwarJ the Con-
feffor, cap. if. The Law runs thus ; Sin infra Tempus an-

nuTtm non pojjit teneri Murdrator., parentes MurdratifexMar-
€as haberent , Rex quadraginta ; fi parentes deeffent , Domi-

nus ejus reciperet ; fi Dominum non haheret.^ Felagus ejm.

So, in cap. 35-, which Law takes notice, that every Free-

man was bound to furnifh himfelf with Armes, for the

publick Safety , and gives him a Liberty of difpofing of
iuch Armes , by his laft Will , to his Heirs ; and then

goes on ; Quodfi qui eorum h<eredes vet parentes non habue-

rint., Dominus fuus, ilia recipiet : Et fi Dominum non habe-

rent., Felagus fuus.^ fi haberet, ilia reciperet : Si vero nihil

ijlorum haberet., tunc Regni^ fub cujus prote^ione ^ pace de-

gunt univerfi., Rex., ilia refumet.

Now from this 'tis pretty plain, that tho' Felagus does,

in the general acceptation of the word , fignify a Compa-
nion

; yet here it ftands not indefinitely, for any Friend., or

Companion., but particularly for fuch a one as was bound

for another in the Dccennaryfor his good Behaviour; for

in thofe Days every Perfon, of twelve Years of Age, was

fworn to the King , and found Sureties for his good Be-

haviour towards the Subjeft in fome Court Leet or other.

Now 'tis faid, if he had no Felagus., then his Armes are

to go to the King, which (hews it to be meant, of fuch a

particular Cempanion ; for there is no Man but has ever

fome Companion or other always living ; tho' he that

was
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that came into this Lond with s Brute, wyl-

lyng to be unyed and made a Body Poli-

was bound for him in the Leet, as his free Pledge, might

be dead. But this \% yet iriade plainer by the words in

the latter end of the Law laft mention'd ; where it is pror

yided, that every Perfon, once a year at leaft, muft (hew

Jiis Armes in publick ; and it is there given as a Reafon,

why their Armes Ihould be thus publickly Ihewn, becaufe,

fays that Law, no Man fliould lend out his Armes, fuis

Familiaribus ^ Notts : which fhews evidently, by an alte-

ration of the Terms, that Felagus, and Familiaris, have in

this place a differeQt Meaning : Every Felagus is a Friend,

or Companion^ but not every Companion a Felagus.

I have been more particular in this, becaufe fome Anr
jiquaries of good Authority, as Olaus Verelius, and others,

have blamed Spelman for expounding Felagus in this fenfe,

who in giving the Meaning of that word , fays it is Fela-

gus, quajifide cum eo ligatus. Now tho' I think the word
can bear no other Expofition , in the Laws before rehear-

fed.; yet I am of Opinion with them, that spelman has

miftaken the true Etymology of the word ; for he gives

Felagus ^ Saxon Original , and would have it come from

the Saxon words, JPe, fides, and la^, ligatus, which feems

rather to be a Gingle, than to have any folid Foundation

;

for thofe words are not , as I can find , any where ufed

in that fenfe, in the Saxon Language. The other part

of the word, Jhip , comes from the Saxon fcip^j which

fignifies a State, Condition, or Quality ; of which hereafter.

Index Olaii Verelii Linguae Vet. Scytho Scandica. Cudmundi

Andrete, Lffxicon IJla^dicum. Somn. Di^- Spelm. Glojf.

La»ibard*s Saxon Laws.

% It may be obfervM here, that our Author does not af?

firm the Story of Brute to be true, but only produces it

as an Inftance, which, upon the fuppofition of its truth,

is very appofite : Tho' whether it be really true or no, i{f

not material in this place, and is left to every Man's ow^
Opinion,

tike
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tike callid a Realme, havyng an Heed to

governe it ; as after the Saying of the Phi-

lofbpher, every Communaltie unyed of ina-

ny parts mud needs have an Meed ; than

they chofe the fame Brute to be their Heed
aind Kyrig. And they and he upon this In^

corporation and Inflitution, and * onyng of i. e. »*

^ themlelf into a Realme, ordeynyd the {2mt^^^"^^

Realme fo to be rulyd and juflyfyd by (iich

Lawys, as they al would aflent unto • which

Law therfor is callid TblttkUm ; and by-

caufe it is mynyftirid by at Kyng, it is caUid

Regale, dominium Toliticum dicitur quaji

Regimen, flur'tum Scientia, five Conftlio mi-

niftratum. The Kyng of Scotts reynith up-

on his People by this Lawe, videlicet. Re-

gimine "Politico ^ Regali. And as 7)iodO'

rus Sycuius faith , in his Boke de prifcis Hi-

fioriis. The Reakie of Egyfte is rulid by

the fame Lawe, and therfor the Kyng ther-

of chaungith not his Lawes, without the Al^

fent of his People. And in hke forme as

he faith is rulid the Kyngdome of *y^2^/? , in

Felici Arabia, and the Lond of Ltbie ; And ,

h i.e. themselves', from the Saxon Pronoun hem-jrylp,

from thence comes themfelf; the plural Number in Saxon

being ^'/f, as well as the Angular. HkkefGram.-^z.

alfo -
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alio the * more parte of al the Realmys in Af-

frike. Which manner of Rule and Lordiliip,

the fayd 1^'todorus in that Boke , prayfith

gretely. For it is not only good for the

Prince, that may thereby the more lewery do

Juftice, than by his owne Arbitriment ; but it

is alio good for his People that receyve therby,

fiich Juftice as they defyer themfelf Now as

me lemythi it ys Ihewyd opinly ^ ynough,

why one Kyng rulyth and rcynith on his Peo-

ple "Domin'to tantum Regali, and that other

reynith T)om'tnio Politico (^ Regal't : For that

one Kyngdome beganne, of and by, the Might

of the Prince , and that other beganne, by the

Defier and Inftitution of the People of the lame

Prince*

> From the Saxon word mape, which fignifies greater
;

fo that the more fart in all old Authors , ftands for the

greater fart.

^ From the Saxon word ^^noh, gemh ; the g being

tnrnM into y, as before mentioned, produces yenoh, and

from thence our Englifh enough. The Original of this

word is Gothick, wrote thus, rA.iSTAll5 Ganab^

which fignifies, ample^ enough. Hickef.Thef. 12^.

c^ Chap.
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Chap. IIL

Hereafter be fchevpyd^ the Frutes of

Jus Regale, and the Frutes of

Jus Politicum& Regale-

AND hou fo be it, that the French Kyng
reynith upon his People T)ominio Re-

gait ; Yet Saynt Lewes lumtyme Kyng
ther ,

a ne ^ny of his Progenytors fet never

Talys

* »p, is a pure Saxon Negative, fignifying, »of, or net*

ther. Sometimes the Saxons ufe na, and fometimes no, '

and nohc, from whence comes our mt. Sometimes they

ufe nene, from whence comes the French nenny.

It may be worth obferving, that our Author, after the

Mode of the Saxons, ufes two Negatives here, »?, and

never^ in a negative fenfe ; it being ufual in that Language

as among the Greeks, to have two Negatives in their ne-

gative Propofitions, as, Ne eom ic na Epift, / am net

the Chrifi. Marefc. Evang. Joh. i . 20.

In imitation of which Chaucer has , / ne faid none iJl.

Sometimes you'll find the Saxons deny by three Nega-
tives, as, among the Laws of King Mtheljian, nan

jcjlb pyphta na lec^e nan fceapej* pelle on fcyl6 j

Let ko Maker of Shields., lay any Sheep Skin on any Shield.

Inter Leg. iEthelftan. 1
5-.

Nay, fometimes they have ufed four Negatives to de-

ny more ftrongly, as, Ne nan ne J>opfC op J>am

fcae^e hyne nan Jjm^ mape axi^ean ; Ntither dmfi

any
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Talys or other Impofitions , upon the People

of that Lond , without the Aflent of the three

Aftatts, which whan thay be alTemblid ar like

to

'ii»V Ma» from that day ask him any more queflions , fpeak-

ing of our Saviour. Marefc. Evang. Matth. 32. 46'. Hic-

kef.Thef.^%.

Yet in fome Saxon Authors, as in Chronohgia Saxonica^

^ i» RegiaHiJi.Eccl. Bed.paraphraji; the negative Propo-

fitions are exprefs'd generally by a folitary Negative, as

in the Gothick. But I no where in the Saxofi Language

find two Negatives to make an Affirmative, as among the

Latins ; tho' that feems to me to be more agreedble to

Nature and Numbers. The Mathematicians fay, in re-

lation to their Alg-ebraick Quaritities , that Negation im-

ports the Abfence, or Defed of a thing, and if you deny

that Abfence , or Defed
,
you affirm the Prefence , and

Completion thereof: Confequently that the denying of a

Defedl, or a negative Quantity, amounts to an Affirma-

tion, and takes away that Deficiency. According to

which Rule , it would not be improper to fay, that all

even Number of Negatives in Languages , tho' never fo

many, Ihould make an affirmative Propofition, but all odd

Number of Negatives fliould make a negative one, tho*

never fo few ; for in the laft Cafe , the even Number of
Negatives denying, and confequently deftroying one ano*

ther, there remains one fingle Negative undeftroy'd, which
makes the Propofition negative ; whereas , in the firft

Cafe, the Number of Negatives being equal, they all de-

.ftroy one another, making an Affirmation, in the fame
manner as two Negatives among the Latins , and fo the

Propofition remains affirmative. So the four Saxon Ne-
gatives before mentioned, in the nature of the thing, do
affirm, when the three Negatives, tho' lefs in Number, do
deny ; for the fecond and fourth Negative in the firft In-

ftance , deftroy the firft and the third by denying them,

wliich
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ro the Court of Parlement in England. And

this order kept many of his Sticcelfours until,

late days, that EngUlhmen made fuch a Waj*:^

in Fraunce, that the three Eftats durft not come-

'

to ^ geders. And than for that Caufe and for

grete Neceffite which the French Kyng had of

Goods, for the defence of that Lond, he took

upon hym to fet Talys and other Impofitions

upon the Commons, without the Affent of the

three Eflats ; but yet he would not fet any

luch chargs , nor hath let upon the Nobles

,

for feare of rebellion. And becaufe the Com-
mons, though they have grutchid, have not re-

bellid or be hardy to rebell, the French Kyngs

have yearly fythen, fett liich chargs upon them^

and fo augmented the fame chargis, as the fame

Commons be fb impoverilhid and diftroyyd^

that they :j: may ^ uimeth lyve. Thay drynke L^d;^'

Water, ^^'^fi f^-
vjay.

which makes an A*flBrmation ; and in the fecond inftance

of the three Negatives, by the fame Rule, the fecond Ne-
gative deftroys the firft , and makes an Affirmation , and
then the third Negative, {till remaining fo , makes the

Propoiition negative too. '

^ This is a Saxon v^^ord , and is wrote thus, ro^ebepe,

and fignifies , together. It comes from the Saxon Verb

,

.
^a&epi^n, to ajfembk^ or gather together. Somn. Sax.

I)i6iionar.

* 1. e. can fcane live. The word, nnneth^ is a Saxon
' C word
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' Water, thay eate Apples, with Bred rigk

brown made of Rye. Thay eate no Flefche,

? but if it be e felden, a litill Larde, or of the

Entrails

Word, md is wrote thus , un-eaje, uneathe
^
fcarcely

;

^, un-eafe Ifaac ^eenbob J)ar j-pjisec j 7/^^^ had fcarce

ended his Speech. Thwait's Hept. Gen. 27. 30. It is a

tompound word, from»», which is a negative Particle, and

the Saxon, ea|)e, ^^/z/y, and fo word for word, fignifies

not eajily ; aud from thence comes the Saxon un-eaj?e-hc,

irnpoffible^ or not eajily ; iic in the Saxon (landing for the

fame as ly in modern Englifli. Som. Sax. Pid.

* But if., is an old Engliih Phrafe for except^ or unlefs.

As in the Vifion of Peirce Plorwman^ are many Examples

Df this kind to be found, as,

^nt> beate 115eton ttjerinit^, but if fl)j IxJill toerb,

©nbleffctJ art tljou, T&iutt, but if tl;c ©oDe ^)clp«

So alfo in Chaucer^ and many other old Authors. Not/
the Word, ^»/, manifeftly comes from the Dam-Saxon^

buta, buran, or, buron, which fignifies, except., fave^ '-

unlefs ; as, Ne ^efeah nan cpan pxbep bucon ]re J)e

Ij-opErobe, No Man hath feen the Father., except he which

is of God. Evang. Marefcal. John 6. ^6. From hence

.comes our Englifli word , but , in this ExprelTion ; I have

•«11, but three, /. e. except three. Sometimes buCan figni*

fies befide
.,

or without., as buuan ^, Exlex^., an outlaw
;

buCan pioe, without puniflimem. InTeutonick, it is

bu^ten, in Chaucer., bout. From hence comes the Scotch

but., ufed to this day, as, but ony indigence, without any
iiQ.{e&. ; but fpot of crime, without mark of crime ; but

doubt, Without doubt. Hickef. Thef. 5-7. Kilian, Sornvt

Sax. Di<^,

• This word is ti^ed both ia the Saxon and Teatonfck j

in
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Entrails , or Heds of Beds Iclayiie for the No-,

bles, and Merchaunts of the Lond. They
Weryji no Wojiyn, * but if it be a pore Cote* ""^'f''^

Under their uttermoft Garment , made of grete

Canvas , and cal it a Frok. Their f Hofyn
be of like Canvas, and paHen not their Knee ;

wherfor they be gartrid and their Thyghs bare.

Their Wifs and Children gone bare fote ; they

in Saxon 'tis wrote thus, Telben -, jn Teutonick, felDcn=

licfe
, feldom, rarely ; in tfie German Tongue, 'tis felten*.

There is no great doubt but the Saxon
,

jrel&en, comes
from ]*el& , which fignifies rare

,
feldom^ the comparative

is rel&oj), or jQ\b\\e^ more feUom , and the fuperlative

]"el5o]-t;, mojl feldom^ or z^ery often. In. this, the Saxonf
imitate the Greeks and Latins ; but we have loft moft of

the Saxon comparatives and fuperlatives , by ufing the

words , more and moji^ in our modern Englifli, tho' we
retain many of them to this day. . Among the Saxon Laws
we meet with the word unfelbon, not [eldom^ unfeldom^

or oftentimes. Lambard's Saxon Laws, p. 82. Hickei.

Thef. 5-7. Somn. Sax. Di(9:.

^ This comes from the Saxon hofa, which fignifies a

Stockings or Hofe. Now all Saxon Nouns ending in ^ ia

the lingular Number , end in an^ or en in the plural ; as

firega, a Prophet^ in the fingular Number, is pire^an,

in the plural ; fo hoj-a in the fingular , hopan in the

plural ; and from thence , hofen , hofyn. And from this

termination we have many old Englifli words derive their

original , as houfen and Jhoen , and many others ufed by

the vulgar in feveral Counties to this day. Vid. Hichf.

•Thef 10. . .

C i . may
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may in non otherwyfe lyve. For § fum of

them, that was wonte to pay to his Lord

for his Tenement, which he hyrith by the

« This is Saxoti ; 'tis Him in the mafculine Gender,

and fume in the feminine ; which fometimes , among

the Saxons, fignified zn individual^ or Jingle perfon, as.

On J:e)ioOer ba^um lu&ea cymn^er fxf rum racepb

on naman Zachapiaf j There was in the days of Herod,

the King o/Judea, a certain Prieft ^ »^w^^ Zacharias. It

alfo (ignifies in this Langnage a number that is not pre-

cifely certain, but very near it, as, 'Sa p^pon hi fume

t:en geap on Jjam ^epinne, They had Wars about ten

Tears ; or, as the Idiom yet remains in fome Countries,

efpecially among the vulgar, they had Wars about fome ten

Tears. Boethius de Confolat. Philofoph. Saxon, p. 114.

Hickef.Thef.28.

Sum., is alfo, among the Saxons, ufed as a termi-

nation, fignifying fomething lefs than the terminati-

on pnl, and denotes a fubje6l that has fomewhat of a

particular Quality in it, but not in the full Extent of

that Quality ; as from the word lan^, long., is form'd

lan^fum, langfome., or longfome ; which does not fignify

•very long., but what has fomething of length in it , and is

' not port., but a medium hetv/een. Jhort and long., for which

we have no modern Englifh word. From thence come
j

our Englifh words, delightfome
.,
wholefome, toilfome^ ful*,.

fome., lonefome., and fuch like. This word Sum., comes fromJi

the Gothick SUMS ^^^ SHMA? which H^mry fime^
or one. Ifaac Cafaubon fays, our Englifhyo;««-, comes from

the Greek 6--yV«, corpus ; but whether that be more than a

notional Conjedure, I leave to better Judgments; for

the Gothick and the Greek probably came from one com-

mon Language fpoken by the Sons oijaphet. SeeGc/t,.

10- 1, 2,3,4, f.

Ycre,
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Tere, a ^ Scute, payyth now to the Kyng,

* over

^ A Scafe, was a French Gold Coin , and is the fame
with their Efcus^ or Ecus d^Or, a Crown ofGold^ or Gold

Cro-wn Piece. It was coin'd about the Year 1427, > in

H. V.*s time , and was of the value of 3 /. 4 d, Moa^

fieur du Chefne^ in his Hijioire d'Jtig'eierre , fays, up-

on the furrender of Roan to //. V. the Citizens were

to pay 365-000 of the Efcus dWr ^ du Coin de France.

Speed calls thefe Coins, Crazvns of Gqldy and TruJJ'ely

Skutes of Gold, every two of them of the value of an

Englifh Noi?le. But our Author himfelf has iix'd the va-

lue, beyond difpute, to be 3 x. 4 d. for he fays in his

Book de Laudibus Legum Anglia , the expence of ouq

Serjeant at Law, when call'd to that Degree, was 1600

ScTites, and of eight Serjeants, when called together

came to 3200 Marks ; and then, fpeaking of the Rings

,

fuch Serjeants give away, on that occafion, he fays, the

coft of his Rings was fo Pounds, amounting to ^00 Scutes,

which is 31. 4<5/. each Scute.

Now the word Scute , comes from the old French

word Efcu, which fignifies a Cro-wn, or gold Money ; as,

un Efcu, anciently fignify'd, nivmmus aureus; and the

French phrafe, un qui a Force Efcu , fignify'd , one who
was a mony'd Man , bene numynatus. Efcu alfo fignify'd a

Shield, or Target, and fometimes flood for the Coat of
Armes blazoned on fuch Shield ; as, VEfcu de France, is

the Armes of France. From Efcu, comes the French
word Efcuyer, and from thence our Englifh Efquire, Thrs,-* •

fays Ntcot, is the firft degree among the Titles of theNo^
blelfe m France, and is called in Lmn Scutifer, as one
who bears a Shield, and has a right to Coat Armour ; for

an Efeuyer, fays he, is properly one who has a right to

bear a Coat of Armes on his Shield; fo that every Efeuyer

in France is a Gentleman^ for none is there efteem'd a
Gentleman , who has not a right to a Coat of Armes.
From hence comes the word Efcuffon in French, and
f?om theuce our word Efcutchem in EngliCb, £/a< origi-

C 3 BJ^^
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i over that Scute, fyve Skuts. Whef thrugh

they be ^ artyd by neceffite, fo to watch, la-

bour, and grub in the Ground, for their Sufle-

naunce , that their nature is much waflid , and

the Kynd of them brought to nowght. Thay

gone crokyd, and ar feble , not able to fyght^

nor to defend the Realrae ; nor they have we-

pon, nor monye to buy them wepon withal \

but verely thay lyvyn in the mod extreme Po-

vertie and Mylerye, and yet thay dwellyn, ii^

one , the moft fertile Realme of the World :

wher thrugh the French Kyng hath not Men
of his ownc Realme, able to defend it, except

his Nobles, which beryn npn luch Impofiti-

ons ; and therfor thay ar ryght likely of their

Bodys , by which caufe the faid Kyng is com-

nally comes from the Latin word Scutum, a Shield, and
that comes from the Greek SxJt©-, which fignifies a Hide^

or Leather, of which Shields were, among the Greeks

^

anciently made, and with which fometimes cover'd ; anci

indeed, in the time of the Saxons, our Shields were cover'd

with Leather, as appears by a Law of King jEthel/iau^

before mention'd, whereby 'tis prohibited, that Shields

fhould be cover'd with fo thin a Leather as Sheep Skin.

Du Chefre Hijl. Angl. 828. Cronicon Freciof. by the learned

Bijjjop of St. Afaph 23. Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Angl. Ii8.

J^icotFr.Dia.

* From the Saxon word opep, whkh fignifies, fupra^

idfox'e. Somn. Did.

^ i. e. ariied, or coar6led, from the old French Verbj

€oarder.^ which fignifies to prefs.^ or rejhain,

pellid
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pdlid to make his Armys , and Retennys for

the defence of his Land, of Straungars, aa

Scott

s

, Spaniards ,
^ Arragonars , Men of

^Almayn, and of other Naciojis, els al hii

Ennymys might overrenne hym. For he hath

no Diffence of his own , excepte his Caltells

,

and Fortrafis. Loo this the frute of hys Jus

Regale, Yf the Realme of Englond^ which

is an He, and therefor may not hghtly get So-

coures of other Londs , were rulid under fucH

& Lawe, and under fiich a Prince, it would h%

than a Pray to all other Nacions that would

conquere, robbe, and devouer yt ; which was

well prouvyd in the tyme of the Brytons »

whan the Scotts and the Ty6fes, {o bette and

oppreflyd this Lond, that the People therof

Ibughte helpe of the Romayns, to whom they

had byn Trybutorye. And whan thay could

not be defendyd by them , they fought helpe

of the Duke of Brytayne ^ than callid Litii

Brytayne , and grauntyd therfor, to make his

Brother Conftantine their Kyng. And fo he

was made Kyng heere, and raynyd many Yers,

* i. e. Aragon'tans^

•*
i. e. Germany ; it is catlcd /llmayne in Chaueery an<i

3,11 other old Englifl; Authors, fyova Aiemamia, inFrenctx

AiemtS{^m',

G 4 ^i
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and his Children after hym , off which grete

Arthur

e

, was one of their Yflue. But bleflid

be God^ this Lond ys ruUd under a better

Lawe , and therfor the People therof be not

in fiich penurye, nor therby hurt in their Per-

fons, but thay be wealthye and have al thyngs

neceffarye, to the luftenaunce of Nature. Wher-

for thay be myghty , and able to refyfle the

Adverfariis of the Realme , and to bett other

Realmes , that do or will do them wrong:.

Loo this is the Frute of Jus Toiiticum ^
Regale y under which we lyve. Sumwhat now
I have fchewyd you of the Frutys of both

Lawys, ^t ex frudfibus eonim cognofeatis

eos, &c.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

Hereafter ys ^ fchevpyd hou the

V Revenue o/^Fraunze l^e made

grete.

SETHEN our Kyng reygnith upon us

by Lawys more favorable and good to

us , than be the Lawys by the which

.the Frenche Kyng rulith his People, hit is

reafbn we be to hym more good , and more

profitable than be the Subgetts of th^ Frenche

Kyng unto hym, whych it would feme that '

,„

we be not , coniyderyng that his Subgetts

^ yeldyn to liym more in one Yere, th^n wee

do

• From the Saxon t^eapian, tojhew. And here it may
be obferved that J"^? among the Saxons, is, in our mo-

. dern Englifh
,

generally turn'd into Jh^ as in the Nouns,

Xceojar, fceo, j-cip, fcipe, in Englifh, Jhart, Jboe^ Jhip,

Jbire : fo in the Verbs, fceocan, fceapan, fceafean,

fceappan, in Englilh, to poot ^ to pear ^ topade^ to

parpen : and fo in many more inftances too tedious to

-infert. Sor/iK. Sax. Di6i.

^ That is
,
pay , for this word yeldyn^ comes from the

• Saxon Verb ^elban, or 5yl&an, to pay ; and from hence

: it is, that in Doomfday-book you frequently meet with gli- .'"
>

dare, to pay, or render. Ibidem, tit. Somerf. V^ells. Epi-'

Jfopfis ipfum oppidnm Unmt^ quod pro fo. hidis gildavit.

: : M4
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do to our Soveryng Lord in two Yers , how
(6 be it that thay do fo, ageyn their Wills,

Nevertheles whail it is confyderyd, hou a

Kyng's Office ftondith in two Thyngs, one to

defend

And from pl&an, comes the Saxon word ^elb, or ^yl&j

a tribute, payment, or money ; in Dutch, gelt, to this day.

In the Media Latinitate it is render'd Geldum, fignif^ing, a

7'ax. Hen. Huntington. Hift. lib. 7. de IViUielmo Rufo , i»

Anno 1 106; Vicinos IVerra fuos, exercitihus freqtcentijimis ^
geldis continuis vexahat. So in Doomsday-hook , hoc totum

habet , un. Mil. in long, ef dimi. in lat. ^ de 10 s. reddit.

iSd. in Gelto. But this word pl<>5 among the Saxons,

had another fignification, which was, a mul^, or compeH-

fatioH for a Crime, as, pep-^ilb, a compenfation for the

death ofa Man, the value or price of aMan who was flain.

It is from the fame original, that our old Englifli word. Gild,

fignifying a Corporation, Company, or Fraternity, is deriv'd

;

in jDarbarous Latin , Gilda, and fometimes Gildonia ; for

that every one was gildare , to pay fomething toward thq

fupport of the whole Community ; and from thence it

is ^ that the Places , where thefe Corporations meet , are

call'd Gild'haUas, in Englifh, Gild-halls, i. e. Halls of the

t^ili, or Society ; and to this day we find the publick

E'eafts, among the Germans, call'd (0tlt>en, And indeed,

anciently, the Inhabitants of Towns and Burroughs in En-
gland, were incorporated by Grants from the King, by the

words, Gildam mercatoriam ; and fo was the Charter of
H.I. which was granted to the Weavers oi London, by
which he granted to them, that they fliould have, Gildam^

' mercatoriam, there being no other words of Incorporation

ufed in thofe days.

I think it will not be amift in this place to ob-

ferve that the Saxon 5 5 is very often in modern Ett-

glifti foften'd into y, both in the beginning, middle , ancl

^4 of wor4s. 1^ the beginning, gs ia ycman y ojj

"
. yeoman^
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defend his Realme ageyn their Ennymyes olit^ * inward

ward, by Sword, another, that he defendith as ft *ap^

his People ageyn wrong Doars inward, * which ^^'"'^'^

^
the Frenche Kyng doth nott ; lythen he o^firfi Book

preffith them more hymfelf, than would have
t,ji,ij^f[l

done al the wronge Doars of the Realme , French

though thay had had no Kyng. And fythen Jff X**

yt is a fynne, to gyve no Mete, Drynke, Clo- ^ J^^P

thyng, or other Almes, to them that have ^^/w^zwr

iiede, as Ihall be declaryd in the day oi^^Tfi

\ Dome ; hbu mych a gretter Synpe is it, to jea ^ jy^

ytoman^ from the Saxon ^eman 5 year^ from the Saxon Laud.

geape 3 pke^ from geoc j fo yeld^ or yieU^ from the .

Saxon S^lb : So in the ufual phrafe in Leafes, where
Rent is referved, by the words yieidiyig andfaying^ by turn-t

ing the y into ^, in Saxon it is ^eben^g, or gelbyng 5

which fignifies properly rendring^ and anfwers to the La-
tin, retfdendo ; and this, indeed, is mod fuitable to the

Nature of a Rent referved ^ which is to reftore , or give

back a part, in lieu of the whol6 fo leafed. So you find

in Pierce Plowman , ^et iXJlll 31 l^clU again , if 31 fo

mucl) l)ai)e. This Letter ^ is alfo liquified in the middle,

as in the word faii^ from the Saxon fas^l ^ faail, from
" insegl 3 tail^ from riE^l 3 fair^ from pse^eji : So ia

the 6nd of words , as in day^ from the S^xon &£eg j popr

fy^ from papij. Hkkef. Thef. 4. S^pelm, Glo{f. Regifter

ofliYits^ 219. Co. Rep. It. 10. p. 30.

' This is perfed Saxon , and fignifies j a Sentence^ ik~
free, or Jttdgme?7t. Sometimes borne, or &orn, is us'd

^s a termination to Nouns Subftantive, fignifying art Of-

fice^ or Duty., with Rule or Government ; as in tlynnr^-,

feome, ortyn^cwne) inEnglifli, Kingdora-, iEalfeo/tr.
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take from the pore Man , his Mete , his

Dr}'nke, his Clothyng, and al that he hath

neede off? Which verely doth the Frenche

Kyng

6ome, Sherr'tffv3tck\ ihcSberriff^ in the Saxon Times,

being always a Noblemaa, called Ealbop, or Gal&opman,

from whence comes our Englifti Alderman^ in Latin, Ca-

mes. So Bij"ceop-&ome, fignifies Bipoprick ; and from

thence we have the Englilh words Popedome ^ Duke-

dome^ Chrijlendome ^ and many others. Sometimes a-

gain, bom denotes the State ^ Condition, or Quality cf

anything, as, ppeo6ome, fireedome \ hupebome, whore-

dom ;
pijtKDme, ivifdom

;
jjeop&ome, thraldom. So the

words, borne, and bomaf, fignify'd the J/^a/^ and C<w«-

Mon Law among the Saxons ; as among the Laws of Ina^

Kingof theWeft Saxons, it is provided, ^^ nseni^ Gal&op-

manna ne Uf unbep ^e]?eo&en&pa seprep Jjaem pepe

apenbenbe )>2e]- upe bomaf ; in Englifh, That no Noble-

man, or other Suhje^, dare to break or pervert our Lavjs^

Inter Leg. Inae, Lamb. Arch. p. i . Hence the Statute Book,

or Book of Laws among the Saxons, was called Dome-
boc, Dome-book, as, bece ^x 6om-boc caece ;

fenfet, Jicut Liber Judicialis Jiatuerit ; let him make fuch re-

commence as the Doofn-baok teaches ; which , no doubt , re-

ferr'd to the Body of Laws in thofe Times. Inter Leg,

Edwardi fen. capite 8. So , in the Law of King Edgar,

for keeping the Sabbath , it is faid, healbe mon xlccf

jTjnnan bx^ep , ppeolf . ppam nonnbe fxj psecep-

nep bse^ep o]>]fXj monan bx^ep hhrmj. be J)£em

pire ^ bom-boc rase)) j let every Man keep Sunday ho^

iy ; from three a Clock of Saturday in the Afternoon, to break

ef day on Munday, on fuch a penalty, as the Doom-book, or

Book cfLavjs appoints. Inter Leg. Edgar, cap. f.

Now when the Bifhop and Earl, by the Saxons called^

Bipceop , and 6albopman , fat together in the County

C^ourt , as they did until the Conqueft , and before the

Courts

com- \
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Kyng to many a fM off his Subgetts , as it t thow

Js opynly before declaryd. Whych thyng J^"
'

though it be colowryd /fr Jus Regale, yet it

is Tyrannye. For , as Saynt Thomas laith

,

whan a Kyng rulith his Realme onely to his

Courts at Weftminfter were erci^ed, they judged all Cau-

fes , both temporal and fpiritual ; and as the Bifliop and

Ipiritual Judge, ufed to carry with him to Court, a Book

of Camns , not only to dired him in his Decrees, but as

an Enfign of his Authority j fo the Earl , who was the

temporal Judge, carry'd this Dome-book with him , which
was the Body of the temporal Law , for the fame pur*

pofes.

From hence , I conceive , comes the name of the

famous Book , called Doomfday-book ; the queltion whe-
ther Lands are ancient Demefn or not , being finally to

be determined by the Decree and Sentence of that Book,

from which there lies no Appeal , nor againlt which any

Averment is allow'd by the Law. And this is to be.

done on Court-days^ or Judgment-days ; which I con-

ceive to be the Reafon of the word Day in Doomf-
day\ for Day ^ or Dey^ does not fignify a Judgment ^ or.

Decree^ as fome have thought, but it comes from the '

Saxon word bae^ 5 vvhich is us'd only for day^ and has

no fuch fignification belonging to Law, or Law Pro-

ceedings, as thofe Authors imagine. Fttz Herbert^ in his

Hat. Br. and fome others fay, Doomfday-book was made
in Edward the ConfeiTor's Time ; but that is certainly a
miftake ; for by the Saxon Chronicle, and other Authors,

it appears to have been begun in the Year 1085' , which
was in the twentieth Year of the Reign of Wiuiam the

Conqueror. From the word feome, comes &omej)n,

which fignifies , a Court , Vlace of Judgment , or Judg'

ment-Hall^ and bome-j^eCle , fignifies 2i Judgment-Seat,

Marefc. Evang. 18. John 28, Hickef Thef 12. Dilfert.

Epiftol. 60. Chron. Saxon. i8(5. 49 Ed. 3. 23.

owa
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own profytt , and not to the good of his Sub-

nle %^^^ > he ys a Tyraunte. King * Harauld
aud. reynyd upon the Jewys , ^omlnio Regali ;

yet whan he fclough the Children of Ijraell

,

he was in that a Tyraunte, though the Lawes
layen, ^lod Trincip ^lacuit , Legis habet

'Vigorem. Wherfor Achab, which reynyd up-

on the Children of Ifraell , by hke Lawys
,

and defyryd to have had Naboth, his Subgetts

Vyneyard , would not by that Lawe take it

from him, but proferyd hym the Value ther-

o£ For thees words , faid by the Prophete

,

^radic eis Jus Regis, be not els to fay but,

^radic els Totejfatem Regis. Wherfor as of-

tyn as a Kyng doth any thyng ^ ageyn the

Lawe of God , or ageyn the Lawe of Nature^

he doth Wrong, notwithflondyng the laid

Lawe declared by the Prophete. And yt is

lb, that the Lawe of Nature wollj in this

Cafe , that the Kyng fchuld do , to his Subr

getts, as he would be done to hymfelf, if

he were a Subgett , which may not be that

lie would be almofle dcllroyyd, as be the

Commons of Fraunce. Wherfor , albeit that

the Frencbe Kyng*s Rev^nuz be ,
• by fuch

meanys , miche gretter than be the Reve-

fiuz, which the Kyng, our Soveryng Lord,-

t From the Saxon a^en j againft,

hath
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hath of us, yet they be not ^ goodly takyn,

and the Might of his Realme is nere deftroyyd

therby. By which Confideration I would notj

that the Kyng*s Revenuz of this Realmej were

made grete by any luch meanys ; and yet of

nece/Iite thay muft be gretter than thay be at

this Day. And truly it is verey neceffary that

thay be alway grete ; and that the Kyng have

nboundantly, wherwith his Aftate may be ho-

norably kepte for Right many Caufys , of

which fume fchal now hereafter be remcm-

feryd.

* i. e. juftly^ or righteoujly
; goodly coming from the Sa*

Kon word ^ob-lic, compounded of 50&, which fignifies

good irndLJuJl^ as well as Gai; and liC, which, in our mo*
dern En|;li(h, is ly.

Chap*
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Chap. V.

*jLaud.7^e harmes * /^^^f co;^/^ of a

Kyngs Tovertie.

F
IRST, if a Kyng be powre, he fchal

by neccflire makes his Expences , and

by al that is neceffarye to his Aftate

,

by * Creaunce of borrowyng, wher thow-

rowgh, his Creauncers wyll wynne upon hym
the 4'h or the 5-'^ Penny, of all that he dyfpen-

dith. And ib he fchal lofe, when he payyth,

f P<r»«y, the 4*^ or 5^'^
f parte of his Revenuz; and thus

be therby alway porer and porer. For Ufury

* In Imitation of the Saxon "f-^ that.

* This is an old French word, and fignifies the fame

as the modern French , Creance^ Credit^ or T'ruft ; from

thence comes Creancier , a Creditor , which comes from

the Verb Crea»cer^ to promife, or undertake. This brings to

my mind a French Proverb , which we find in Hiftory,

wherein the word, Jftgloh, EngUpmen., is us'd for Cre-

ditors to Frame., to the honour of the Englifh Nation ;

and that was , when a Frenchman had paid all his Cre-

ditors, he us'd to fay, yay pay^ tous rnes Anglois^ I have

paid all my EngUpmen. This Proverb was fuppos'd to

have had its rife , from the numerous Debts and Sums

of Money, that France contraded with, and was to

pay to England., upon account of the many Conqueiis

made by our Kings of England in the Kingdom of France.

Nicot.

and
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and ^ Chevefaimce , increfith the Povertie of

hym that borowyth. His Creauncers fchal

always grutch for lacke of their Payment, and

diffame his Highnefs of Mylgovemaunce, and

Defaute of kepyng of * Days ; which yf he * i. e. of

kepe , he muft borowe as much at the Days, P^y^^" '

as at the firft. For he Ichal be than porar

than he was, by the Value of the 4^'^ or 5^^

parte of his iirlt Expenfes ; and fo be always

porar and porar, unto the tyme he be the po-

^ This word is an obfolete French wotd , and I find it

"wrote thus, Chev/JJance, Signifying an Agree-ment^ or Corri'^

fofition between Debtor and Creditor^ \x\. relation to the loan

of Moneys ; and this comes from the old French word

Chevir^ to corfte to ^ti Agreement , or make a Bargain

touching Property ; and from hence the old French

word, Chevance^ is us'd for GW/, Money^ or Riches. In

barbarous Latin, 'tis Chivancia, which you will find in

Chart. Edvar. II. Reg. Angl. in Monajl. Angl. Tom. i.

t- ST9- Qj*^<^ idem prioratus pene deflrudus
., t^ pojfejfiones

fua ad plurimos terminos ^ pro plurimis Chivanciis altenatce

exijluwt. Chevifance, in its' original fignification, meant

nothing of corruption , as here in our Author it feems to

do ; but it now generally fignifies, a corrupt^ ufurious., and

illegal Contra^ between Debtor and Creditor^ and is fo us'd

in our Laws, Statutes, and Hiftories, and particularly in

the Statutes of Ufury.

The word Cheiifance is originally Italian, from whence
moft of our words relating to Merchandife and Trade,

are deriv'd. It comes from the Italian word, Civanza,

which fignifies advantage, odds, increafe of profit, or rather

Jhifting for profit ; and that from the Italian Verb, Civdn-

zare, vo forecaji, zxA jhift how to get . Torriano Vocabo-

lario Italiano h Inglefe. Monf. Menage Origiui della.Lin-

gua Iialiana. Du Frefn. Gloflf.

D reft
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reft Lord of his Lond. For fuch maner of bo-

rowing , makyth the grete Lords to be porar

than their Tenaunts. What Dilhonour is this,

and abatyng the Glory of a Kyng ! and yet yt

f But yet is -j- ie{];e X.O his owne fewertie. For his Sub-

to hys un- getts wol rather goo with a Lord, that is rich,

^r^'\ and may pay their Wags and Expenfs, than

with their Kyng that hath nowght in his

^ Prys , but thay muft ferve hym , if they wil

do fb , at their own Difpenfes. Item , if the

Kyng be poer , he fchal of necefTite make his

Gyfts and Rewards by ^ Aflignements , foi

which he Ichal have but litil thanke. For

the poer Man had rather have a loo Marks in

hand, than a loo Pound by any Aflignement,

which peraventure Ichal coll hym ® right mych
f or

* Prys^ i.e. Pyrs^ or Purfe. This is after the manner
of the Saxons, who have many words , wherein, if you

tranfpofe a Letter, as by putting fometimes the Vowel be-

fore the Confonant, and fometimes the Confonant before

the Vowel, they become perfed Englifh, as, popfC, forfroji
j

cpseC, forf^r;;; bpit&e, for l^ird; pyphco, for jright;

,pacpf5 in the Weft Country at this day called , waps
,

for wafp ; ^epr, for grafs ; fo beophc, for bright ^

beCft:, for bejl^ and many others. Thef. L'mgu. 4, f.

4 /'. e. by Grants^ and Ajfignments of demands and duties

.payable to the Crown.

• From the Saxon pihc, which fignifies right.^ jujl^ and

true. It fignifies alfo aL^w, Statute^ Decree^ Equity^ or Ju-

ftice ; but in this place it fignifies odverbiaRy^ and means the

fame
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^ or he can gett his payment, and peraventure

be never paid therof. And ofcyntymes for

lacke of Money , the Kyng fchal be fayne to

gyve away his tand , to flich as would have

fame as in modern Englifli is exprcfs'd by the woxd z'ery^

or greatly ; as , for inftance , the Saxon pihu-|"pi]?.e, is

render'd^re^j^/y, but word for word, it fignifies very much^ or

•verygreat. So in the Saxon word, piht;-pi)"e, from Whence
Comes our Englifh word, righteous ; the true meaning of it

is, one very wife., or trnly wife ; and from thence is the Sa-

^on
,

pihr-pife-nyfJ- , in Englifli , righteoufnefs , which
lignifies word for word , true IVifdom., or very great Wif-^

dorn. This ufe of the word right., is almofl: loft, but in.

fome Expreffions it is yet retain'd among us to this day,

as in the Appellation, Right Worpipful., when apply'd to

Magiftrates of a low^er Rank ; and in Right Honourable.^

Right Trufh\ and Right Reverend., when apply'd to Peers
, ,

Prelates, Privy Counfellors, and Magiftrates of a fuperior

Rank. Sometimes it fignifies, as in the Latin, reda.^

ftreight on., jufi before you ; as , earC-plhr, is, juft Eaft^

or exadly 'Eafi ; from hence comes the ExprelTion, in the

Weft of England., fore-right., that is, jujl before you., Jireight

on ; fo JJsep-pihtJ, fignifies, illico., immediately
, juJl then*

Somn. Sax. Di6l:. Benfon Vocab. Angl. Saxon.

^ Or, does not here ftand for a Conjundtion, but for

jin Adverb of Time , and comes from the Saxon £ep

,

.which fignifies, firjl., or before^ and in modern Englifh,

IS wrote thiis, V<?, or ^er. So in Saxon, the word
ep-bopen, is, primogenitus^ fir/i-born; aep-onpan^ian

,

to anticipate ; . acp-'gyft^pan-bae^, the dav before yejlerday\

a^p-leohr, day-break ; wCp-mep-jen, early in the morn-

ing. From hence it may be judg'd, whether, in modern
Englifh , to write Vr, be not better Orthography , than

to write it thus, ''ere
.,
.wherein you add another letter,

not in the original word. Somn. Sax.. Di^. Benfon Sa-

xon, Vocab. . ^ '

'
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be s fayner of a loo Pound in hand , than of

40 Pound worth of Lond yerely, to the grete

abating of his Revenuz , and Depopulation of

his Realme. But the greteft harme, that com-

mith of a Kyng's Povertie , is , that he fchal

* requl- by nccefTite be artid , to fynd * exquifyte

Laud, nieanys of getting of Goods , as to put De-

faute in fbm of his Subgetts, that be Innocents,

and upon the riche Man, more than the pore^

becaufe that he may better pay; and (b fchewe

Rigour ^ ther as Favor ought to be fchewyd

,

and {o Ichewe Favor ther Rygour fchuld be

Ichewyd , to the Perverfion of Juftice , and

Perturbance of the Peace and Quiet of the

Realme. For, as the Philofbpher faith in his

Eticks ; ImpoJJibile eft indigentem operari bo-

na. I needith nott now to ipecifye, of the

harmys whych commyth to a Realme by the

Povertie of their Kyng , hou {o be \x. thay be

many moo than we have fchewed yet ; for

every wife Man may lee them opynly inowgh,

but we mud hould it for undoubtyd, that ther

' Fain^ comes from the Saxon Adjedlve, pse^en, h'f

laris^ defirous^ or glad\ the comparative Degree is, fse-

^enep, and from thence, by turning the g into ^, comes

the word fayner^ which fignifies more glady more defirousy

or had ratljer. Somn. Sax. Di(5l.

* Now it is, where as.

\ may
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may no Realme profpere , or be ' worfchipful

and noble, under a poer Kyng,

* From the Saxon, peop'S-fcype-pul 5 nowpeop^, flg-

niHes fVorth, or a worthy Perfo-a, and that comes from the

Saxon Verb, peop^ian, venerari^ to ejleem^ reverence^ and

^alue. Ship, comes from the Saxon termniations, ycyp^

or r^^ype^j lignifying the Condition, or Quality of a things

or perfon ; . as, J>e5n-fcype, T'hani dignitas vel munus , the

dignity, or title of a Nobleman ; from hence we have our

Engliih termination, frip, as in Stewardjhipy Aldermanjhip^

Worpip. So alfo pul, in Englifli fuU, is a Saxon termi-

natipn , and fignifies the Completion , or PetfeBion of the

Quality fpoken of as, manpul, fuH of Man, or Sin ; for

Man ; in the Saxon, and in the ancient Scandian Gothick

Mein, fignifies Sin, or IVickednefs, as well as Man ; and

therefore the word manjpul, in Saxon, flands fometimes

for a Publican, or Sinner, and manpulnyff, for IVicked^

Kefs. Hence it may be obferved that, as tro£), among
the Saxons, fignify'd Good, as well as God, fo the Saxorx

O^an, fignify'd Sin, as well as Man. Thef. Ling. 12.,

Wallis Grammatica Linguse Anglicanae, p. 114. Soilin,

§^x, Pi^. Marefcal, Evangel,

3 Chat.

r, J~ Li .:

\'-
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Chap. VI.

Ordynaunces for the Kyngs ^ Or^

denarye Chargjs.

AND fethen it is neceffarye that the Kyng

be alway riche, whiche may not be

without he have Revenuz iufficyent

for the yerely Mayntenaunce of his Eflate ; hy t

is ^ bchoveful that we firft efteme , what his

yerely chargs and expenies be like to drawe

unto. For after that, nedith his Revenuz be

proporcyonyd, but yet they nedyn to be gret-

ter than would be the chargs, for doute of fb-

deyn Cafys , which ^ mowe fal to hym , and

to hys Realme. For Sayndt Barnarde faith,

that if a Mannys expencs be egal to his

Lyvelood, a Ibdeyn Chaunce may deftroy his

• In modern Phrafe , this would be called, I fuppofe,

the Civil Lift.

• Sometimes it's behoveahle^ from the Saxon behoplic,

which comes from the Verb behopan, to need^ or to have

need of; from whence comes the Saxon behopa^, it

hehoveth\ Kilian. behoeven. In the old Pfalms you of-

ten meet with behoofs which fignifies natural or moral
need ; fo that behoveful^ or behoof-ful^ fignifies what, from
neceflity or decency, ought to be faid or done.

• The Ikme as mowt ; which fee before, in the word may.

Eftate.
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Eflate. The Kyngs yerly expencs (londyn in

ehargs Ordynarye , and in chargs Extraor-

dynary. His chargs Ordynary may not be

efchewyd , and therfor it nedith that ther be

Lyvelood adignyd for the payment therof

;

which Lyvelood be in no wyfe putt to no

other ufe. And if it happyn that any Patent

be made of any parte thereof to other ufe

,

that than the Patent to be voyde, and of non

effede : Which thyng, yf it be fermely efla-

blyichid, the Kyngs Ordinary chargys may al-

way be paid in hand, and the Provyfyon of

them may be alway made in fealbn ; whyeh
fchal be worth to the Kyng the fourth or fifth

part of the quantite of his expenfs for his Or-

dynarye chargs. This may in nothyng re-

ftrayne the Kyngs Power. For it is no Power

to ^ may ahen , and put awaye : But it is:

Power to may have, and kepe to hymfelf.'

So it is na Power to may fyne, and to dd

yll , or to may be fyke , or weX old, or that

a Man may hurt hymlelf For all thecs Pow-

ers coniyne of Impotencye. And therfor thay

may properly be callyd, non Powers. Wher-

for the holy t Spirites aad Angels, that may
]fl^^^^'

* To may alien, to may have, i. e. to be able to alfen, and

to be able to retain, from the Saxon Verb, inagan, pofj'ey

to be able \ which fee before, in the word ^a;'.

D 4 not
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not fyne, wex old, be lyke, or hurt themfelf,

have more power than we that may harme

our felf, with al the Defawts. So is the Kyngs

power more, in that he may not putt from

hym PoflefTions , NecefTarijs for his own Su-

flenance, than if he might put them from hym,

and alyene the fame to his own hurt and

harme. Nor is this ageyn the Kyngs Prero-

gatiffe, by whych he is exalted above his Sub-

getts : But rather this is to hym a Preroga-

tifTe. For no Man fave he , may have ageyn

the Land that he hath ons alyenyd. This

Lyvelood adlgned for the Ordynarye chargs

fchal afterward be never askyd of the Kyng.

Nor his Hyghnefs fchal thynk for that, that

he hath the more Lyvelood to be gevyn

away ; but by reafbn therof he woll the more

reflrayne his Gyftes of other of his Lyvelood,

confyderyng that then it wol not be grete.

And therfor he fchal have more need of it,

than thay that wol aske it. The Ordynarye

chargs , which the Writer hereof can now re-

member be thees ; the Kyngs Houfhold , his

Garde Robe. And hou fb be it, that the

Kyng lifle now , or will hereafter , make his

HouHiold leis than it was wont to be ; yet

his Highnefs fchal then have therfore aboute

his Perfonc, for his Honour imd Scwertie,

tords^
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Lords, « Knights, and Efquyers, and other al-

io , in as grete nombrc , or gretter than hys

Houihold

• This word, Knight^ Is a Saxon word, and wrote with

a C, thus, Enihc -, and in its. original and proper Signi-

fication ftood for Servus, or Puer, a Servant. But this

Signification of Cmhr is now almoft loft, and is retained

^ong us in no one Inftance, fays Somnery except in that

of Knights of the Shire, which is ftill ufed in that Senfb

to this X)ay, lignifying fuch Gentlemen whether Knights

in Degree, or not, who ferve in Parliament for the feve-

ral Counties in England. And fuch Attendance is proper-

ly called a Service^ and was always fo efteemed in the

f!ye of the Law ; and the proper Duty of their Office is

to ferve the f^veral Counties, whereof they are Reprefen-
tatives , and therefore no Adtion at Common Law would
lie for a falfe Return of Members of Parliament. So that

Knight, or Cniht, is now, in all other Inftances, ufed for

f.ques Auratus, or as vulgarly render'd, Miles ; but it was
never ufed in that Senfe among the Englifh Saxons ; for

they ufed the word ]?^5^n, Thegen, commonly called Thain ;

and a Knight among the Saxons, was one of the lefler, or

more inferiour Thains, from the Saxon Verb, J)enian5 to

ferve, or to obey ; from whence comes the Prince oilVales*s

Motto, Ich dien, which fignifies, Iferve.
'

So in the Saxon Gofpels throughout, you find leojinin^-^.

cniht; ftands for a Difdple, which word for word fignifies.

a learning Servant. Now cnapa, in Saxon fignifies alfo a

Servant ; but fuch a one as was the moft inferiour, and in

Latin is rendered by Puerculus, a little Boy, or Lacquey.

From this word, cnapa, comes our Englifh word. Knave;

and from thence came the vulgar Error, that the Tranfla-

tors of the newTeftament had rendered, Rom. i. i. Paul

a Knave ofjefus Chriji, inftead of Servant of Jefus Chrift^

to Ihew his great Humility in calling himfelf the meaneft

Servant of Jefus. But this appears to be a Miftake, for no
EngliftiTranllation of the Ne\Y Teftament, as lean hear of^
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Houfliold was wonre to be, to hys chargs pcr-

aventure, as gretely as his Houfhold wel rulid

was wont to flond hym yn. Wherfor herein,

it nedith not to confydre or to purvey, but

only for the Kyngs Hous , which he may re-

lume or chaunge into his new maner, or othef

fourme at his Plealure, and as it fchall be

thought for the leafbns molt expedyent. The

expenfys of which Houlhold may lone be elle-^

tnyd by thes, which of old time have byii

Officers theryn , and by the Clerks of the EH
cheker. The lecund Ordynarye charge, is th6

payment of the Wags and ^Fees of the Kyngs

grete

ever rendered that Verfe , Paul a Knave of Jefus Chrijl
;

but the common Error and Opinion is fupposM to have

been taken up from an old Englifh Bible , in which, at

-Ram. I , I . there was written , Paul a Kmawe of Jcfus

Chrift. This Bible, was in the late Duke of Lauder^

dale's Library, where many Perfons came to fee it,

for the fake of this Paffage , but the word kneawe was
•written in leffer Letters , than the printed words , and

within a fquare Border , where the Razure by holding up

the Leaf' to the Light, might be difcerned. This Bible

was really printed in the Year MDXXX. but to difguifc

the Forgery, they had raied out the laft X, and made it

MDXX. in which Year there was no Bible at all print-

ed. But in an ancient MS. Tranilation of the Revelati-

ons, which is in the Lord Treafurer, the Earl ofOxford\

Library, there is to be found this Expreffion, to his Cnight

John. Rev. i. i. Somn. Did. Seldea. Tit. Honour^

^36. Marefcal. Evangel. Mat. 5". i-.

[ From the Saxon feo, or peohj wiwey y Urey ot
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grete Officers , his Courts , his Counceil , his

Garde, and other Servaimts. Which charge

woll alvvay be grete, and thees Men nedyn al-

way to be redely paid. For Iiidygence \sk

them is not only unworfchipfuU , but yt may
do the moft harme , that may fal of any nedc

in any Aflate of the Lond, after the Kyngs

moft grete Eftate. The third charge Ordy^

narye , is the payment of the kepyng of the

8 Marches , wherin we here much gretter

charge yerely , than do the ScoUs , which of*

tyntymes ys for favor, that we do to the Per^ ,

Ions that kepe them , which favour the Scotts

do not. The fourth Ordynary charge , is the

kepyng of Calejs , which charge is well

cnowgh knowyn. The fifth Ordynary charge,

fee ; in Dutch ^zt. In Gothick it is I^Xlhll; from
hence ?omes the barbarous Latin word y^o^//»7, ox feudum.

So the Saxon peoh-leaf , fignifies feelefs^ or monykjs.

Somn. Di£l. Saxon Gram. 4. • '

* The Marches^ Borders^ or 'Boundaries between Eitgland

and Scotland. This comes from the Saxon word meapc,

a Sign, Mark, or Bound ; and from hence comes the bar-,

barous Latin word Marca, or Marcha, for the Boundary o^"

a Dominion or Territory. Charta Divifionis Imperii Ca^

roli M. ca. i. Ut nullus eorum fratris fui terminos, vel regnt

limites invadere prafumaf, neque fraudulenter tngredi ad con-.^

turbandum regnum ejus , vel marcas minuendaSy ^c. D^
FreiftGlofi: Somn.Dia.

is
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is for the Kyngs ^ Werks, of which the yere-

ly Expenfis may not certeynly be eftemyd,

but yet th' Accompts of the Clerks of the

Werks, wil fchewe the lykelynefs thereof,

while the Kyng makyth no new Werks. The

kepyng of the See , I rekyn not amongs the

Ordynarye chargs, hou be it the charge there-

of is yerely borne, becauie it is not eftemable.
<

And the Kyng hath therfor the Subfydye of

Pondage and Tonnage. Neverthelefle by that

reafon, Pond^e and Tonnage may not be re-

kyn'd as parcel of the Revenuz, which the

Kyng hath , for the Mayntenaunce of bis E-

flate, bycaule it owght to be applyyd only to

the kepyng of the See. And though we have

not alway Warr upon the See , yet it fchall

be alway neceflarye, that the Kyng hath fbme

|Flote upon the See, for the reprcffyng of

^ Ro^

* This word , Werh^ comes from the Saxon, and is

wholly difufed at this day in the Englifh Tongue. It fig-

nifies Strong Places^ or Fortifications ; and Clerk of the IVerksy

is Clerk of the Forts and Garrifons ; there being at that time,

efpecially in /r^f^, a great many Garrifons and ftrong

Places which were maintain'd by the Crown of England.

Now in Saxon it is wrote thus, peopc, or pepc, a Caftle^

or Place made Jlrong with Fortifications. In IJlandiJh, QHtrbe*

Somn. Did.
' The Saxon word is jplora, aNavy cf Ships, and from

thence comes our wpr4 F^eet. So plo^'n^^n in Saxon
,^

figaifles
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^ Rovers, favyng of our Merchaunts, our

^ Filchars , and Dwellars upon our Cofts ; but

that the Kyng kepe alway, fbme grete and

mighty Veflels, for the brekyng of an Army,

whan any fchall be made ageyn him upon the

See. For than , it fchal be to late to ^ da

make any liich VefTels. And yet without

them , all the Kyngs Navye fchall not fuffice

tobord with " Caryks, and other grete * Schippis, Dig^^^
^*

norLa*i<i'

fignifies a Seaman^ and ploC fCipU fignifies light 7'ranfport

Ships^ fuch as the Danes ufed commonly when they \\vi2L'

dedi England. Somn.Didl.
^ Rovers^ i. e. Robbers^ or Pirates^ froril the barbarous

Latin word , taubare , rabate^ to rob. In SaxOn peapepe,

4 Robbir 1, dnd that comes from Jieaj^ian, to rob., and

that from p&ap, a Garment. In Dutch vooben, in French
defrober., in Italian, rubare^ in Spanifh, robar. Somn Di(5l.

\ This from the Saxon pifcepe, aFiper^ which come^

from the Saxon Verb pij-cian, to fijh; in Dutch iJifcljcn*

So pifC is a Ftjh in Saxon. Now moil Saxon words

ending in c, in our modern Englifli have their Termina-

tions in// ; as OifC in Saxon, is Dijh in Englifh ; fo fco-

]pel fignifies .S/^oW, psebic, Radip
.,
en^hj-c, Englip.

Saxon Gram. 4. Somn. Di6t.

" This is a French Phrafe, and fignifies to go to make^ or

hn'tld any fuch l^ejfels ; as IIfait batir^ he is going to build*

° The barbarous Latin word is Carrica^ or Carica, Dit

Frefn fays , 'tis Navigii fpecies , Navis oneraria ; by the

French called Carrache, Vajfeau de Charge, Walfingh. in

Ric. II. p. 322. Obviat quippe magnis coggonibusj ^ fex Car- >

ricis refertis vini Jpeciebus, pannis aureis^ &c. And as thefe

Carricks or Carracks were Ships of great Burthen , and

ufed ill Trade, fo they ferved for Ships of War alfo, as

appeats
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nor yet to may breke a mighty Flote gathe-

ryd of Purpoie. Now, as I liippofe , is ° re-

kenyd the gretteft parte of the Kyngs Ordy-

' n^tjQ chargs. Wherefor we wyll next, to his

« Extraordynary chargs, as far as fchal be polli-

Me CO us.

appears in Hiftory. JValfingham in H.V. p. 394. Galll

conduxerant clajfem magnarum navium^ Carricarum ^galea-

rum^ fua regnum Angltie molejlaret. So fays T'ruJJ'el in //. IV.

That the EngUjh Fleet, failing to the Relief of Calis^ that

was befieged by thtFrejich^ in the way they were encoun-

tered by three Carracks of Genoa ^ which bore upon our

Admiral with great Fury, and batter'd him very much

,

bnt in a little time the Englip took the three Carracks

richly laden , and brought them into Rye Harbour. We
meet with the fame Account in //. V. where, fpeak-

ing of the Seige of Harfievj in France^ it is faid , that the

Englijh Fleet engaging the French , the Engl'ip funk foo
VefTels of one fort and another, and took three great

Camcks of Genoa.

Carrick is an Italian word, and comes from the Italian

Carracca.^ fpezie di Navilio, and that comes from Carrico^ a

Burden^ or Load, and from thence is carricare, to load.

Hence is the word Cargo., in the old French Cargue ; the

Original of all which is the Latin word Carrus, a Carr.

So from Carracca comes the Italian Carrozza , which fig-

nifies Carro rozzo, in Italian, a red Carriage ; for it was

an ancient Cuftom among the Florentines when they went

to War, to have Charriots painted with red, with a white

Crofs upon them, and thcfe came afterwards to be ufed

by the Men of Quality on all occalions, and from thence

comes the French word CaroJJ'e, a Chariot. Du Frefn Gloff.

Torriano Did. Ital. Menage Orig. Lang. Ital. & Franc.

** Rekyn , and rekyned come from the Saxon Verb pec-

can, numerare, to number, or count. Somn. Did.

Chap.
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Chap. VIL

T^he Kyngs Extraordynarye Chargys^

THE Kyngs Extraordynary chargys ar

io cafuel, that no Man may knowe

them in certeynte, but he may efleme

what lume thay be not like to excede, *but if* ie. wi-

ther fal a Cafe over much exorbitant ; and

than it Ichal be realbn and alfb necefTarye, that

al the Realme beare for that caie a fingular

charge. Such of the faid Extraordinary chargs,

as the Writer herof can now remember , be

thees. Fiiil, the Kyng fchal oftyntymys fend

out of this Lond , his ^ AmbafTadours , as wel

to

Amhajfador ; in the Media Lat. it is Amhafciator^ or

Amhaxiator^ Legatus ; in the old German ^mbac^)t. The
Saxon is ambyhc-j-ec^a, a Mejfenger^ or Carrier of Ti-r

dings
^ from ambyhr, which fignifies a Mejfage. The

Saxon ambyhc , comes from the Gothick word

,

AK^lKAbnnS? Mimpr, and from thence comes the

Saxon embyhc and embyhr-mon, a Servant, from the

Saxon Verb embyhran , miniflrare , to fervr. But this

originally comes from the Roman word ambaSias. Ccefar

de Bello GaUico^ lib. 6. cap. if. fays , Equitum^'ut qmfqu£

ejl genere^ copiifque ampUJJimus^ ita plurimos circum fe amba-

6ios, clientefque habet- Now «»? fignifies the fame as cir-

cnm^ from whence a Servant was called ambdSius^ i. e.

iiircum-
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to the Pope, as to dyvers Kyngs, Princes and

Nations ; and other while he fchal fend his

.

' ^ Procurators and MeiTengers, to the Counfeils

GeneraU. Which Ambaffatours, Procurators,

and MefTengars , fchal nede to be honotably

accompanyd , and wcl be fcen , as wel for the

honor

circumoBus. §0 the Saxon emb in embyhr , fignifies

about^ tanquam Jit ah »ft.(pt^ circum^ aboUt. Somn. Di.61:.

Jun. Goth, Gloirar.

^ Procurators and Mcjfengers, i. e. Proxies and Commijfa-

ries. So the Proxies of Lords of Parliament are called in

Ibme Books of the Law, Procurators ; which comes
from the Latin word Pro<r»ra^or, fignifying in general, one

that has a Charge committed to him by another. And as

the Kings oi England always fent a CommifTary or Vice-

roy, to the General Councils abroad; fo at home, there

is no doubt, but the Kings of England have a Right to

fend CommifTioners to the Convocation of the Clergy,

when they meet in England^ to fit with, and prefide in

the Convocation, to fee that nothing be done in Preju-

dice of the Crown and Kingdom. So King //.VIII. in the

Year i5'36, by his Vicar General, not only prefided, toge-

ther with the'Archbifliop, over the Convocation, but ta--

king the firft Place in it, deliberated and voted as the reft

of the Clergy did. And heretofore, the Kings oi England

have fometimcs in Perfon met, and fat with, the Clergy

in their Synods and Convocations.

Procurator 2l\^o fignifies a Vicar^ orLocumtenens^ one wh9

oBs in another*sjlead. Sometimes we read oiProcurator Reg-

ni ; as Petrus BleJJ'enJis^ Ep-47- Nunquam tibi exhibuitfeDomi'^

tium^ five Regeyn\ fed quafi Procuratorem Regni tui^ &c. fo,

Procurator Reipublica^ is a publick Magiftrate. Sometimes

theBifhops have called themfelves Proctiratores Ecclefiarum

[uarum. From Procurator^ comes our Englilh word Proiior^

in
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honor of the Kyng , and the Realme , as for

the avaunfyng of the Matters, for which they

ihall be fent to the Kyngs grete charge, which

fchal be more or lefs , after their long or

fchorte Abode, and * devoire in their Voyage. * De-

ItetH, The Kyng fchal here yerely chargs un- ^^^^'.

knowyn , in receyvyng of Lcgats and ^ Mef- Laud,

fangers fent from the Pope , and AmbafTators

fent from Kyngs and Princis, and alio from

grete \ Counceiis beyond the See , which wil f C^om-

put the Kyng to grete expenfis, while thay be ^'^^^^'^

'

here ; and at their departyng, thay mufl: needs Laud.

have grere Gifts and Rewards , for that befe-

tith the Kyngs Liberalite ; alfb it is neceffa-

rye for the :j: Honour of the Realme. Item>, x ff/orfdp

Sythen it is not good, that he reward luch as "/ %»

do , or fchal do to hym Sarvice , and other

maner of Pleafurs, with PofTefTions and Revenuz

in a Civil LawCourt, in French Procureur^ which in a Com-
mon Law Court lignifies an Attorney^ or Solicitor. So Procu^

ratores Cleri, or Proiiors ofthe Clergy.^ are fuch as are cho-

I
fen for the Cathedral, or other Collegiate Churches, and

i

alio for the Clergy of every Diocefs, to fit in Convocation.

!
Procurator rerum fifcalium

.,
lignifies the King's Attorney.

Spelm. GlofT. 4. Inflit. 323. Du Frefn Glofl' The learned

Bijhop of Lincoln's Authority of Chriftian Princes, 112.

* In Latin Mijfus, and fometimes when fent from tem-

poral Princes, iignifies an AmbaJJ'ador^ as well as Legatus ;

but MiJJ'us Papa differs from Legatus, being ilwayS dele-

gated without the Injignia of a Legat, and fomewhat in-

ferior to a Legat , as an Envoy or Relident is to an Am-
baffador. Spelr/j. Glojf.

E of
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of his Crowne, or with the PofTeffions of his

Enherytaunce ; for thay be much more necef-

farye for the Suflenaunce of hys grete Aflate $

hyt fbhal therfor be . neceffarye , that the

Kyng make fuch Rewards, with Money out

of hys Coffers , and that liime of them have

{o largely therof, as thay may bye them Land

withal , if thay will. For by this mean , the

Kyngs Eflate fchal alway be kepte unbleme-

fchid, and of liime man his Highnefs ichal

have more thank for Money than for Lond-

And alfo Money is mod mete and convenient

Reward , for hym that hath not long fervyd.

This Charge woll alway be gret, and lb inefti^-

mable gret , that in fum yere , a grete Lords

Lyvelood ichall not luffice to beere it, al-

though he would fell grete parte of his Lord-

ichip. And truly, whan the Kyng rewardyth

his Servaunts in this maner, he Ichewyth

^rete favor to al his Realrae. Item^ It fchal

ncde, that the Kyng have luch Treafure, that

he may make new Byldyngs, whan he wil

,

for his Pleliire and Magnificence. And as he

may bye hym riche Apparel , riche Furres

,

*v}on-acd^ Other than be * wont to fal under, and be in

^^^'
the yerely chargs of his Wardrober, riche ^ Sto-

^
nys,

< The Original of this word is the Saxon f^an , a

Stom^ the plural Number of which is ptanaf, from

whence
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nyS, « Serples, ^ Bawdericks , 'and other Jew-
ells and Ornaments convenyent for his Aftate

Royall ; ib oftyntyms his Highnefle muft

and

whence comes this way of writing Stofjys^ in modern Or-
thography, Sto}jes. 'Tis from this word8can, that the

Tciwn of Stains \n Middlejex ttctxvts its Name, and is

called in Saxon, Suana, and from thence Stanes. It has

its Name, Cambden fays, from a large Stone formerly fet

up there, to mark out the Extent of the City of London's

Jurifdidion, in the River Thames. Camb. Britt. 309.
Somn. Did. Sax.

" Serplesy i. e. Mantles^ or Upper Garments. This is from
tlie old French word, ^;zr/»^//'.f, or Surplis, a Surplice, or Up-
per Garment, of many Folds, as the Linen Garment worn
by th6 Clergy ; in Saxon opepj-hpe, overjlip. It comes
from the Latin SuperpelUcium, and not from Suppellicium, as

fome have thought. Durandus liv. 3. ca. 1. Nom. 10, Stt'

perpellicium, eo quod antiquitus fnper tunicas pelltcias, de pel-

libus mortuorum animalium fadas induebatur : quod adhuc in

quibufdam Ecclejiis obfervatur. Such were the Furred Gar-

ments and Robes of State worn by Kings, Judges, and other

Magirtrates. In this kind of Habit St. Gregory feems to

be defcribed in his Saxon Homily, mi& j^elWnum ^yp-
llim, in a Furred Garment. The Spaniards call it Sobre-

peUiz. So t)\2A Serples here fignifies fuch rich Mantles and

Furrs, as the King ufed to wear with, or upon' his Robes

of State. For Surpelis is compounded of fuper and pal-

lium, or palla ; as much as to fay, fubpallicium ; and in

fome Countries in France, peU^ fignifies a Robe to this day.

Mcnag. Orig. Franc.

^ Bawdericks, i. e. Belts, from the old French vfor6.Bau-

drier, a Piece of drefTed Leather, Girdle, or Belt made of

fach Leather ; and that comes from the Verb baudroyer
,

fb drefs Leather, curry, or make Belts. Monfieur Menage

fays, this comes from the Italian Baldringns, and that from

E 2. the
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and will bye riche Hangyngs, and other Ap*

parels, for his Houfys , Wcflels, Weftraents,

and other Ornaments for his Chapel ; bye al-

io Horles , and Traps of grete Price , and do

other inch noble and grete Cods, as befyttith

his Royal Mageftie , of which it is not now
poflible to the Writer herof, for to remember

the Elpecialities. For if a Kyng did not foy

nor might do, he lyvyd not like his Eflate,

i>ut rather in myfer)'e, and more in fubjedion

than dothe a private Peribn. Item, The Kyng

ichal oftyntymys fend his Commyflioners in

gret Myght , and alio his Jugs to reprefie and

ponyfche Riotours and Ryfars ; for whiche

caule , he fchal ether whilys ryde in his owa

•Perfbne, might}^lye accompanyd ; which thyng

w^ol not be done without gret Cofts. For no

man is bowndyn to ferve hym in luch Cafys,

at his own Diipenfys. lum. If ther come a

fbdein Armye upon this Lond , by See or by

Land ; the Kyng mult encountre them , with

the Latin Baheus , from whence the Bahick Sea has its

Name, becaufe it goes round as a Belt. This word Bau-

drier^ among the French fometimes fignified a Girdle^ in

which People ufed to put their Money : So \sRablaisiii.

. yj. Adonques Seigfty Joan avo'tt leur discord entendu
, com-

manda au faqu'tn (ju'il lui tiraji de fon baudrier quelque piece

d""Argent. Now Baheus among the Romans fignified tlie

fame as the Saxon belre, in Enghp^ Belt. Menag. Orig.

Franc. Somn. Di<^. Sai. Nicot Di6l.

a like
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a like Armye , or a gretter , for the expenfis

wherof, he fchal not lb Ibdenly have Ayde of

his People. Wherfor he mufl then do thes ex-

penfes with Money out of his Coffers, or put

his Land in Jeopardye. Loo now we have re-

inembrid grete Parte of the Kyngs Extraordyna-

rye Charges. And before is fchewyd, grete

parte of his Ordynary chargs. Wherfor now
it is time that it be fchewyd , hou the Kyng
may have Revenuz and Lyvelood , fufficyent;

to here thees two Chargs,

E 3 Chap.
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Chap. VIIL

Yf the Kyngs Lyvelood fufyce nott^

his Suhgettys . aught to make jt

fufycyent.

HYT is fchewyd before , hou neceflarye

it is, that Lyvelood lufficient be aflign-

yd for the Kyngs Ordenarye chargs

,

and that the lame Lyvelood be only applyyd

therto, and not alienyd in tyme coming. For

that Afllgnment may in no wile hurt the Kyng,

conlederyng that if any parte of the Revenuz

therof, remayne over the payment of the lame

Ordynarye chargs , that fo remaynyng, is the

Kyngs own Money , which he may than em-

ploy to other Ufys , at his Plealiire. And it

is imdoubtid that the Kyng hath Lyvelood

lufficyent which may be {o aUigned, for his

Ordynarye chargys. Whcrfore now, we have

nothing els to be ferchid, but what Lyvelood

the Kyng hath for the payment of his char-

gys Extraordynarye, over {6 much Lyvelood,

as Ichal be alTigned for his chargis Ordynarye

;

and if he fchal not have Lyvelood fufficient

1 therto.
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therto , hou than may his Lyvelood be made

fiifficyent. For his Realme is ^boundyn by

Right to fufteyn hym, in every thyng iiecef-

farye to his Aftate. For as SayntThomas fayth.

Rex datur proper Regnum, & non Regnum^

froper Regem. Wherfor al that he dothe

,

owith to be referryd to his Kyngdome, For

though his Aftate be the higheft Aftate Tem-

poral in the Erthe , yet it ys an Office, in the

whiche he mynyftrith in his Realme, Defence

and Juftice. And therfor he may fay of * hym- * hymj^lfy

felf, as the Pope fayth of hymfelf and of the2ifJ!'

Church , in that he wrytyth , Serviis Servo- Laud,

rum T)ei, By whiche reafon , right as every

Servaunt awyth to have his Suftenauncc of

hym that he fervyth, lb owght the Pope to

be lufteynid by the Chirche, and the Kyng by

his Realme. Memo debet prop'th expnjis

mil'itare. And our Lord faith, T)igmts eft O^

jperarius cibo Juo. Wherfor fithen every Realms

is boundyn to fufteyn his Kyng , yet much-

more be we boundyn thereto, upon whom our

Kyng reynith by fq favourable ^ Mwys,

* boundyn ; from the Saxon bun&en, hound.

.
* Lciwys ; this is wrote fa, fromthe manner ofthe Saxons^

^nd comes' from the. Saxon la^, or kp^ which by turn-

ing the g into w, as is ufual, makes our Englifh word. \

Uacm ; iu th? French it is Ley. In the pluxal Number of
,

E 4 tU«5
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as is before declarid , ^c,

the Saxon it is la^aj-, and from thence you have Lavjasy

or Lawys, which you find frequently in old Authors. We
often meet with La^^ in the barbarous Latin, as in Mag-
na Charta Libertat.A'/igl. ab H. I. concejj'. Lagam regis Ed-

wardi vobis reddo^ cum i/lis emendat'ton'ibus quibus pater mens

earn emendavit. From thcnce come the word Seaxen-\j2L-

gti, ilf<?r<-<r»-Laga, Z)^»^-Laga, i.e. theL^tyjof thCiy^iA-ci^j,

the Laws of the Mercians^ and Laws of the Danes.

From the word Laga., and the Saxon word Man^ is form-

ed this old Law word Lagamannus , which lignified , fays

Spelman.^ probus ^ legalis homo ; and for that, quotes a Law
in Edward the Confeflor's Time, cap. 38. Poftea inquijijfet

jUjlitia per Lagamannos, ^ per meliores homines de Burgo.

Bnt Somner and Lar/ibard think, and with great Reafon, that

Lagamanni fignified the Thains, called afterwards the Ba-

rons, who fat as Judges, and had a Power of determining

Rights in Courts of Juftice. And therefore we find the

lah-men, which , among the Saxons , were the fame as

the Lagamanni, hearing and determining Civil Rights, as

Judges. In Senatus-Confult. de MonticoUs Wallice , cap. 3.

'tis faid, xn. lah-men fcylon pihc caecean ^ealan *3

Gn^lan, vi. Cn^lijrce, -3 vi. fyli^c j vi\:\z\v Lambard
renders thus: Let 11 Men ofLaw, 6 Englifh, and 6Wel(h,
do Right and Juftice both to the Englifh and Welfh. Now
Lambard, I think, renders this word lah-men truly, be-

caufe the Phrafe pi^hc Csecean, fignifies, Jus dicere, to

djfpence Law, and not to decide Fad only, which is the

proper Office of a Jury-man , or legalis homo. And in-

deed, the Saxon lah-man, does more properly fignify a

limvyer, one skill'd in the Law, than homo legalis ; tho'

the true Saxon word for a Lawyer, is laja-pep, quafi -vir

legis, aManofLaw. So Chaucer hzs it, theMan of Lavues

T'als. In Scotch , it is Law-wer, Spelm. GlofT. Somn,
DI61. Lamb. Archaionom,

Chap.
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Chap.- IX.

Hereafter he fche'Wjd the Terilles

that may come to the Kjng, by \\

over myghty Subgetts.

BU T fithen the laid Extraordynarye

chargs be fb uncerteyn , that they be

not eftemable, it is not well poffible

to put in certeynte , what Lyvelood woll

ycrely luffice to ^ here them. Wherfor we

• Bere^ is a Saxon word, and comes from the Verb bepan,

to bear^ or carry ; from thence comes bejienbe, fruitful^

bearings or bringing forth. The word bepe in Saxon fig-

nifies alfo barley
., by fome called beere^ or bere, from

whence comes bepn, a Barn., quafi Bere-ern , a Place

for Barley. And fometimes it (lands for the fame as

Bere-corne, which in Saxon, fignifies Barley unhusk'd., fod-

dcn in Water, in Latin Ptifana. And bepe-plop in

Saxon fignifies 3. Barn-floor. So bepe-hkp is ^ J3«r/^^-.

loaf., or Barley-bread. Hence we have the Saxon word
bepe-run, which fignified^ Corn-farm^ or Grange ; Vxm
in Saxon fignifying a Houfe., or Divelling-place inclofed^

and is a verbal Noun from the Saxon t;ynan, to inchfi^^

Qf fence ; and from hence , manifeftly comes the word
Barton., ufed fo often in the County of Devon., and com-
monly to be found in the Leafes and Conveyang^s of

Land in that Country, fignifying a Farm., or Demean Lands
;

and is always contradiftinguifh'd to a Manner. Somn,

^ ne4Q
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^ nede in this cale to ufe Conjedture and Ima-

ginacion, as to think that ther is no two

Lords Lyvelood in Englond, lufficient to here

the Kyngs Extraordynarye chargs. Than ne-

dith it , that the Kyngs Lyvelood above Inch

Revenuz, as fchal be aiTigned for his Ordyna-

rye chargs, be gretter than the Lyvelood of

two the grettefl Lords in England. And per-

aventure, whan Lyvelood , fuificyent for the

Kyngs Ordenarye chargs , is lymyted and at

figned therto, yt fchal appere, that dyvers

Lords in Englond have as much Lyvelood of

their own, as than fchal reraayne in the Kyngs

hands , for his Extraordynarye chargs ; which

were inconvenient, and would be to the Kyng

Tyght dredeflill. For than fuch a Lord may
dylpend more than the Kyng, confyderyng

that he is chargyd with no fuch chargs Extra-

ordynarye , or Ordynarye , as is the Kyng ;

except an Houlhold, which is but Util in com-

paryfbn to the Kyngs Houle. Wherfor if it

be thus, yt Ichal be necefTarye, that ther be

parveyyd for the Kyng, moche gretter Lyve-

lood than he hath yet. For ^ Mannys Corage

is

* The Saxon is nea&, neo&, or nyb, viont^ necejfity.

• Mannys ; this is after the manner of the Saxons, and

'\s put for the Genitive Cafe of the Saxon word Q3an^

which
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is fb noble , * that naturally he afpyryth to *i*Laud.

hye thyngs, and to be exaltyd. And therfor

inforfith

which is banner 5 fb ^^nnex Sunu, [s the Sox of Maif^

Mannes^ or Mannys Son^ now wrote Mali's Son. From
hence it may be obferved, that fome, not being acquain-

ted with the Mother of the Englifh Tongue, have taught,

that the reafon of the modern way of writing thefe Words,
Marl's Courage^ or Man's Son^ with a Mark of Abbrevia-

tion, was, becaufe the word his^ is alway in fuch cafe to

be underftood ; as, Man his Courage , Man his Son. But
hereby it appears to be a plain Miftake ; and that the rea-

''

fon of fuch Notation was only to fhew, that a LjCtter or

two was left out of the word, and not that a whole word
was to be put in, the Saxon being in this cafe juft as the

Latin is, Liberjohannis', lohannef boc, in Saxon; John's

Book, in Englilh.

This word ^^an, has divers Significations. It fome-

times lignifies a Nag, from the hmn Mannus ; and there-

fore we find Q)an-J)eop , in the Laws of King Jlfrid,

fignifying Manni raptor, a Horfc-Jlealer. Sometimes ^an,
among the Saxons, was ufed imperfonally, as anciently

the French ufed horn , or le ham, fometimes fhom , and

from thence comes the modern /'o», as at this day, I'on

dit , they fay ; fo in Dutch , man feplJ, aiunt, they fay.

Q?iin alfo in this Language fignifies Error, or Wicked^

»efs ; as
, J>a heoponlican runnel '^ man ^ "f mop-

)>op j"eon nol6on j that is, the Stars could not endure to

fee fuch Wickednefs, and Murther. By this we fee the Sa-

xons had the Term Murder ; fo they had the word Man-
Jlaughter alfo, in Saxon called OQan-flyht; j and ^an-
flapi was an Homicide, or Man-flayer. Somn. Di<ft. LL.
Aluredi Reg. cap. 9. Cafaubon de Linguis 3p.

* This V is plainly a Corruption of the Saxon th, wrote

^ thus, j> J the upper Part of which , being crofs'd with a

tranfverfe Line thus ^j ftood for that. Now in tran-
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inforfith hymlelf to be ^Ivvay gretter and gret-

ter. For which the Philolbpher faith, Omnia

amamusfedTrincipare majm. Wherfor it hath

comyn that often tymes , whan a Subgett

hath had as grete Lyvelood as his Prince , he

ft'Laud. hath anone afpyryd to \ the Aftate of his

Prince , which by fiich a Man may ^ fbne be

* Remay- gotten. For the * ^ Remenaunte of the Sub-

I)igb.' getts of luch a Prince, feying that if fo migh-

ty a Subgette myght obtayne th'aftate of their

Prince, thay Ichuld than be under a Prince-do-

ble {q mighty as was their old Prince ; which

encreafe many Subgetts defyren, for their own

fcribing of old Authors, the \ was fometimes ufed to be

made open at the top, and fo came to be miflaken for a

y ; and from thence it was, that a^', with an e and ty fet

above it, flood for the and that^ and fo continues to this

day. The Saxons had two forts of Characters which

ftood for th^ but different in Sound,
J>, and ^. This ^,

or dh^ has the more foft Accent, and anfwers to the

Greek «^, as in the words, this^ thaty thine ; but the \^
or the t; with the h, added thus ^P, has a much harder

Sound, and anfwers to the Greek Q, as in the words thin

think^ thrive ; but thefe Chara(9:ers being now difufed, the

Diflinclion of thofe Sounds is made very difficult to Fo-.

reigners. Somn. Did,

•» Sone^ comes from the Saxon word fona, ^aon ; ia

Putch, Caen •, in Teutouick, fan ; foi^^ 2ej:Cep, fion after,

" Somn.X)i6t.

• Remenaunte ; from the old French word Remenant ;

from thence came the French Remanent^ and from theucq

gur Englifh word Remnant. Cotg. Di6t.

PifcliargQ
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Difbharge of that they beryn to the Sufle-

naunce of their old Prince ; and therfor would

right gladly helpyn luch a Subgett in his Re-

bellion. And alio luch an Enterprile ys the

more fefable , whan fuch a Rebell hath more

Richefle than his Soveryng Lord. For the

people woU goo with hym, that bed may lu-

fleyne and reward them. This manner of do-

yng hath byn fo ofte pradyfyd, * almofl in *

^^

J^

every Realme, that their Cronycles ben full ofLaud.

ytt. In the Realme of Fraunce was never

chaunge of their Kyng, fythen it was firfl in-

habityd by Frenche Men , but by the Rebel-

lions of luch mighty Subgetts ; as Hilderkm

Kyng oiFraunce^ defcendid of Qlodone^ which

was firfl ^ Criflen Kyng of Fraunce, was put

downe by T^yp^ne Son of Carolus MarcelluSy

which was the mofl mighty Subgett, that un-

to tbes dayys was ever leen in the Realme of

Fraunce. And afterwards Charles, delcendyd

of Carolus Magnus, Sonne to the laid ^epyne

by nine or ten Generations, was put from the

' Criflen in Saxon is written thus , npyj-rene, Chri-

ftian ; fo Epyrrene-polc, or , cpyj-cene-men, flgnify

Chriftian 'People ; Cpy)-Uene-naman , a Chriflian Name.
From thence comes the Superlative EpijCenefr, Chrl-

Jlianijfimus ^ mofl Chriftian. So npij"ren-&ome fjgnifies

Chrifiianity^ or Chriftendome. Somn. Sax. Di6l.

Kyng-
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Kyngdome o( Fraunce by Hugh Cafite, Soil

to Hugh Magnus § Erie of Tarys, which than

> was

* J5r/^, is a Saxon word, and was aTitle of Nobility a-

tnong the Saxons ; and in that Language 'tis wrote €opl

,

which fignifies an Earl^ Duke^ Conful^ or Nobleman. Camb-
den feems to think this is a Danifh word, and came from
the old Danes ; the Ground of which ConjeSure, I fup-

pofe, was, that the old Danes had the word J^tixi, which

among^hem fignified ^ B<«ro;?. But 60PI5 is a word as

ancient as any in the Saxon Tongue, and to be found in

the Laws of our fir ft: Saxon Kings. It was a great Title

among the SaXon Peers , and is the moft ancient of any

of the Titles of the prefent Engliih Nobility, there being

no other Title of Honour , now among the Englifh
,

Which was ufed among the Saxons , except that of Earl.

From thence Gopl-bome, or Earldome^ fignify'd a Pro-

'Dtnce^ or County ; as alfo it fignified the Office, Duty,

and Jurifdiftion of the Earl.

The Titles of Honour in the beginning of the Saxon

Times, were thofe of jGjpehn^, Galbopman, and The-

^en 3 JEtheling^ Ealdorrnan., and T'hegen., or Thane. JE-

theling fignify'd noble., famous ; rendered in Latin Hiftori-

ans, by C/f^o, from the Greek xAj/t?? , inclytus , and was

generally applied to the Prince, the King's Sons, or the

foremoft in the Royal Line. Mtheling comes from the

Saxon word jG))el, which lignifies nobilis., or noble. The
words Ealdorrnan and Thegen., flood for other the Nobili-

ty and Peers of the Kingdom ; but afterwards Thegen^ or

Thane., came to be diftinguilh'd by the Thani majores^ and

the Thani minores ; the former were equivalent to our

Peers, and the latter to our Baronets, Knights, &c. Now
in the latter Ages of the Saxons , this word Ealdorrnan

grew out of ufe ; and when it did fo , the word 6opl

came into its Place , which was applied to the felf fame

Perfons as Ealdorrnan was. It is certain , that 6opl was

ufed in K. Atheljlanii time, and Selden thinks that fome-

times
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was the mightiefl Subgett of Fraunce , and

therfor creatyd and callid T)ux Francia. And
in

dmes Eorl flood for the fame as Mtheling^ bccaufe in the

Laws of K. Mthelflane^ Eorl is ranked with an Archbi-

fhop. And in the Laws of K. Canutus^ Mthel'mg is join-
"

ed with an Archbifhop, and Ealdorman with a Bifhop.

Now for thofe Ealdormen which were ranked with Bi-

fhops in the Saxon Laws, and in the old Latin Tranfla-

tions called Aldermanni ; they were fuch as had Counties,

or other Territories under their Government, and had the

fame Power and Jurifdidion as the Eorl had afterwards.

The word Ealdorman fignifies literally no more than El-

der^ ox Senator \ but it fignified among the Saxons, aDuke^

an Earl ^ a Nobleman^ a Petty-Vice-Roy ^ aConful; nay

fometimes it flood for a Prince, and fometimes is ren-

der'd by Regulus and Subregulus ; and they were fo called

not becaufe of their Age, for fome were young Perfons ;

but becaufe they were, aliis natu graduve majores, and not

as Roger Hoveden fays, propter fapientiam ; in Englilh yf^/^;'-

wan, in Dutch €)ut»2rman,

I find this word Ealdorman fometimes to fignify a Ge-

neral, and to be exprefs'd by the Saxon word J^ejie-ropl,

i. e. Dux, or General of an Army ; from Pepe, Exercitus,

an Army, and Toja, Dux ,
DtiBor ; and fo word for

word, is a header of an Army. And fo is the Expreflion

in a Saxon Charter to the Church of IVorceJler ; Alfhere is

called, by Ofwald Archbifhop of Canterbury y ^epcna
j^epe-CO^a, Ealdorman of Mereland. So Hengiji and

Horfa in the Saxon Annals , are called J^epe-tJo^an, Ge-

nerals, OT Leaders of Armies. This Title oi Heretoga was

given to the Ealdormen^ in relation to their military Pow-
er , as they were Duces in the mofl ancient and proper

fenfe ; and the Title of Ealdorman denoted their Civil

Dignity, in fuch fenfe as Senator, Seigneur, or Senior has

done through many Ages.

And therefore the word Alderman came afterwards to

be
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in our days , we have feen a Subgett of the

Frenche Kyng in fuch Myght, that he hath

be ufed for a Judge. JEthelflanm Dux EftangUce , Alder-

mannus dlcitm ; which, fays Spelman^ among the Saxons,

fignified Jujiiciarius. Ailwin the fourth Son of the fame

JEthelflane^ was call'd, under the Reign of King Edgar^

Aldermannus totius AngUa.^ i. e. Jufticiar'tus totlus Anglia.

And unlefs this be the fame great Officer, that in the latter

Ages was called Chief Jufiice o/England, Spelman confelfes

he is at a Lofs ; and I believe every body elfe too. For 'tis

plain, there Aldermen were well read and verfed in the Laws
V oi England^ and were Judges ; and therefore there is no

reafon to doubt, but xh\iAldermannus Anglia., executed the

fame Office the Chief Juftice oi England does now, tho'

perhaps his Power might be fomewhat greater, in fome
Particulars.

But this Name Eorle was once of fo great Dignity, that

in an original Charter from WiUiam the Conqueror to

the Abbot of St. Edmondshury , the Conqueror is fliled

,

King of England, and 6opl opeji Nojaman&ie, render'd

in Latin, Princeps Normannorum ; and in the fame Char-

ter, Odo Comes Canfia^ is render'd £oj\\ opep Eenr, in

which fenfe ^orle was ever ufed afterwards. ,.

And to thefe Earls were committed the Cullody of

Counties in the Saxon times, as at this Day to High She-

riffs; by which Name I find them called in K.AihelJlane's

Saxon Laws, where we find hch'-'^epepap, or High-ge-

revesy i. e. High-Sheriffs .,
fuch as had the Charge and Care

of Counties. So that it feems the Sheriffs in thofe days^

were not always Deputies of the Earls^ as my Lord Coke

fays, and infers from the Latin word Vicecomes, but indeed

it's plain they vyere theh the Earls themfelves.

Now as £or/, among the Saxons, fignified one of the

higheft Rank , fo Eeopl fignified one of the lowcft , a

Ruftick, or Clown., from whence comes our Englilh word
Churl. LL. Edgar. Pol. 5-. LL. Canut. Pol/ 17. LL.
iEthelft. Lamb. p. ff.

gyvyn
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gyvyn Battel to the fame Kyng, and put him

to Flight, and afterward befegid hym in 'Parifi

his gretteft ^ Cyte , and fb kepte hym ther
^

unto

* Cyte^^ this is a French word, and in all Probability has

crept into our Tongue lince the Conqueft ; for before, in

the time of the Saxons, there was no Town whatfoever,

tho' never fo great or populous, that was call'd by this

Name ; but all Cities and great Towns were called by

the Name of Bup^, or Bypi^, i.e. Burg^ or Borough
;

and even the great City o^ London was called by the Name
of Bup5, or Borough. Nay in Charters long (ince the

Conqueft, the word C/jfy is ufed promifcuoufly with

Burgh', as you may fee in 'Dv.Brady^s Treatife o? Burgs.

In the Charter of the Town o^ Leicefier^ you, will find

Leicefler is called Civitas, and Burgus too ; which fhews

that my Lord Coke's Obfervation, that every City is, or

was, aBiOiop's See, is not very exaft ; for Leicejier which
is called there a City, never had a Bifhop ; nor had GIou-^

cejier at that time any Bifhop, tho' it is called a City in

Domefday-book.

In the firft Charter granted to the City of London^ by

W'tU'tam the Conqueror, which is in the Saxon Tongue,

and was obtained by William Biihop of London^ there is

no word that lignifies City., but the Inhabitants of that Ci-

ty, are there called Buph-papu, i. e. Burghers^ Burgeffes^

or word for word , Inhabitants of the Borough ; and the

Lord Mayor is there called PopC-pej^a, i.e. 'Port-Reeve-

In the Saxon Chronicle, in the Saxon Laws, and through*-

out venerable Bede
, wherever we meet with the City of

London., we find it called LunOen-bupgh, and Lunben-
t'yP'S? i- e. London-borough^^ or London-town ; but no
where called the City of London. So, Romana Buph

,

figriffied the City of Rome ; Eanrpapa Bypi^, the City of

Canterbury^ which was anciently called, picej* )5eapo&

F Buph,
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unto the time his faid Kyng had made foch

End , with him , his Adherents and Fautours,

as he defired. We have alfo feen in our

Realme, fum of the Kyngs Subgetts gevyn

hym Batell , by occafyoun , that their Lyve-

lood and Offices were the gretteft of the

Lond ; and els they would, nor could haVe

done fo. The Erlys of Lycejire , and of

Glouceftre, which than war the gretteft Lords

of England^ rofe ageyn theyr Kyng Herry

Buph , the Capital^ or Head City of the Kingdom. So the

Bifhop of the City^ in Saxon , is exprefs'd by Bupj-bi-

tceop, Bipop of the Borough.

It is true we find , in the modern Saxon , the

Word Ceafuep , Ceajler., which is rendered City ; from

Ivhence the Terminations of the Names of fo many

Towns in England., in cajler and chejler., have their Ori-

.^inal ; as WiyJton-ceajier^ IVincheJler ; Exon-ceajler, Exe^

ter ; Dorfet-ceajler., Dorchejler. But Somner., Verjlegan^ and

all others who well underftood the Saxon Language, are

of Opinion, and with good reafon, that this was no ori-

ginal Saxon word, but borrow'd from the Latin word Ca-

ftrum^ fignifying a Ca/lle, ot Fortrefs .,
the Places whofe

Names have fuch Terminations, having had Cajlles or

Fortrejfes built by the Romans., before our Saxon Anceftors

came into Britain ; and the proper Saxon word for a For-

trefs, or ftrong Place, is Buph, Bup^h, or Bypi^,

ftow changed into Borow., Bury., Bery ^ and fuch like,

from beop^ian , munire , to defend. It feems moft pro-

bable that the Diftindion between a City and Borough,

arofe firft from a Borough's being made a County of it felf,

by Charter, as moft Cities are. Som. Sax. Di6l. Dr.BrO"
dy »f Burgs, iC. Homily St. Gregory

.^
Eljlob. 34.

die
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the Thirde , and toke hym and his Son Pri-

foners in the Feld. Whiche maaer of De-

mcanyng, the Kyng of ScofU that lad dyyd,

dredyng to be pra,d:yfyd in his Lond, put out

of the iame Lond, the Erles 'Do'ujglas, whoie

Lyvelood and Myght was nerehand equiva?

lent to his owne , movyd therto by non

other Caufe , lave only drede of his Rebel-

lion. The Cronycles of every Realme , and

in efpecyall of Sfayne and "Denmarke, be full

of filch Enfamples. And fb be alio the Boks

o^ Kyngs in Holy Scripture ; wherfore yt ne-

dyth not to write more herein. And alio it

may not be efchewyd, but that the grete

Lords of the Lond, by reafbn alfb of new

Dilcents fallyng unto them, by realbn alio of

Maryags , Purchafys , and other Tytles, Ichai

often tymes growe to be gretter than thay be

now, and perayenture fum of them, to be

of Lyvelood and Power like a Kyng ; which

fchal be right good for the Land, while thay

alpyre to non hyer Aftate. For fuch was

the Cafe of a great Duke , that warryd with

the Kyng of Sfayne , one of the myghtyeft

Kyngs in Cryftendome, in his own Reahne ;

but this ys writyn only to the entent , that

it be wel underftaund , hou neceflary it ys

,

that the Kyng have grete PofTeffions, and

F i peculiar
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peculiar Lyvelood, for his own Sewertie
;

namely, whan any of his Lords fchal hap-

pyn to be (6 exceffively grete , as ther myght

therby growe Perell to his Ailate. For cer-

teynly, ther may no gretter Perill growe to

a Prince , than to have a Subgett equipolent

to himfclf

Chap,
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Chap. X.

HoH that the Cror^n may be bejl

endoy^ed.

NOW that the hkcnels of the Kyngs

chargs Ordynarye and Extraordyna^

rye be fchewyd , and over that hou

neceffarye it is, that he have grete Lyveloods

above the lame chargs, in the whiche hit ne-

dith, that he excede gretely every Man of his

Land, which Lyveloode undoubtyd he harh

not at this day ; yt is therfor behoveftil that

we now ferche hou the Kyng may have Hich

Lyvelood ; but firft, of what Comodytys it

may bed be takyn. The Kyng of Fraimce^

fbmetyme might not difpend of his ^ Demaynys,

as

* This comes fFom the old French word Dema'tne^ now
out of ufe, which has the fame Signification as Domaine^

which was ufed after the word Dema'me ^ and lignifies

an Inheritance^ or Patrimony^ whereof a Man is abfolute

L,ord and Proprietor ; in Italian Domaino. Therefore

the PofTeffions of the Crown, are call'd Dominica Coro-

na Regis ; fo in France ^ Demaine , or Domatne dn Roy ,

iignifies the King's Inheritance ; and in this Sen,fc of thq

word Demaine, are comprehended all the Parts of a Man-
nor, as well the Rents and Services, as what we now
<;s,\\ t]\QDe>ne(Uts, 3o apcient-D^'w^y^ l<,andS;j lignifies fuch

• F 3 Maano^ii
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as in Lordlchippis, and other Patrymonye pecu-

lier , fo mich as might than the Kyng of En-

glond ; which may well appere , by that the

^ Qvvene of Fraunce hath but Fyve Thoufan4

Marks

Mannors as were In the PoflefTion ofKing Edward the Con-
f?flbr, or WiUiam the Conqueror, being the fole Property,

. and abfolute Dominion of thofe Kings, and thereby diftin-

guifh'd from fuch Mannors as were only held of the

Grown ; and therefore in Domefday-Book , the Vaifals of

Edward the Confeflbr, in the Borough of T'hetford^ were

called, Homines qui erant ita dominici Regis Edwardi^ ut

nan pojfent ejfe homines cujujlibet fine licentta Regis. In the

fame Book we read in Com. Devon. Quod Rex Edwardus

habuit in Dominio, Burgum de Barnjlaple. From hence,

no doubt, comes our Law Exprefiion, Demefns of a Man-
nor, becaufe a Man may more properly be faid to be abfo-

lute Lord of the Demefns^ or have Dominion in that which

he referves and keeps in his own FofTcflion, than of that

which is let out to Tenants, and may continue in their

Poffeflion for Ages, paying a fmall Acknowledgment on-

ly for it. Now this word Demefns , moft plainly , comes
from the old French word Demaine before remember'd,

and not from de manu^ of the hand., as my Lord Coke fays,

which feems to be a forc'd Derivation ; for both the

^ords Demaine and Domaine^ come from the Latin Domi-

nium, which is the true Original of all thefe words. Nicot.
' Cotgr. Spelm.Gloff.

^ This is a Saxon word wrote in that Language with

ny, thus, Epen, Queen. This word originally fignified

a Woman , but afterwards it came to fignify a IVife.^ as,

Sarah the Wife of Abraham , was called Abjiahamej-
cpen. The Franks had Kunin^inna, a Queen., from
their Kunm^, i^^^g'-, but the Saxons having no Feminine

to their Eynin^, or King., they exprefs it by npen,

which being put abfolutely, flood for the King^s Wife., and

after-
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Marks yerely to hyr Dower, wher as the

Qwene of England hath Ten Thoufand Marks,

For in thoos dayys ther was but htil more of

the Realnje of Frmmce in the Kyngs hands

,

but that parte which is caUid the He of

Fraunce. For al the Remenaunt of the Realme,

as Burgoyne , Normandy

e

, Guyane , Cham^

fayne , Languedok , and Flaunders , with ma-

ny other fiich grete Lordfchippis wer then '"^HtL^

the hands of * c q^ufeferys , and other PrincisiJ^?">

and gret Lords. For which Caufe the f
^ Ga- ofthe

beiif^-^^-

afterwards came to fignify Queen Confort^ Queen Regent^ T)'aU^
*

and fometimes Queen Dowager. In ancient Danifh, it is
^

Kona. Hpen in later times came to fignify a IVhore
.^

from whence comes our Englifh word Quean , in a Ca-

tachreftical way of fpeaking. Epen-hypb, in Saxon

fignifies an Eunuch., i. e. a Keeper, or one fit to have the

Cuftody of Wives and Ladies. Somn.Did. H:ckef. Dif-

fert. ^1. Nicot. Di£t.

« Dufeperys ; two words made one, and fignifies Dukes

and Peers., from the French, words Dues t^ Pairs, For

Pair in French is a Peer., and Pairs de France., are Peers

»f France. Originally, m France., there were but twelve

Peers, iix Spiritual and fix Temporal, and fame of them

were called Dukes. Nicot. Cotgr.

4 Gabel., is a French word, and comes from the French

Gabelle^ in Latin GabeUa., or GabeUum., and fignifies a Tri-

bute., or Tax. When Gabel was fpoken of generally with-

out any Addition, it (Ignify'd the Gabel^ or Tax of Salt,

propter Excellentiam., but afterwards it was applied to aU

pther Taxes, as, GabeU def Draps., GabeUe des f^ins^ &Cv

^oha-ffn^s AkbasMandHrt. in Speculo Hijloric, MS, lib.z^ c. 71,

F 4 tells.
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\Qfiar^ bell of the Salte, and the % ^ Qpaterymes of

])'Jgb the Wynys, war granted to the Kyng, by the

Quate- three
rims^

X^aud, tells us how thJs Tax was received by the People ; he fays,

£» ce meCm an^ i. e. 1342, mift le Roi une exadian au fel,

laquelle eft appellee Gabelle, dont le Rot aquift PiMdignation

y Malgrace tant des gratis^ comme des petits^ ^ de tout le

pcuple. yiow^iQxir Menage gives a great many Etymologies

of this word, but at laft agrees that Grcvius is in the right,

who fays it has a German or Saxon Original ; fo fays Sel-

den^ Somner^ and Du Catige. It comes from the Saxon

I/apel, which is aTr'tb-^te^ or T^ax^ as in Luke 20. 22.

Yf hic pihu ^ OQan J)am Eaj-epe Dajpol rylle j

Is itjuft that Men pay 'Tribute to Casfar ?

From hence comes our Law word Gavelkind^ and not

from the fanciful Etymology of ^ip-eal-cyn, give aU in

kind. The true Meaning oi Gavelkind is, Land, in its Na-
ture, fubjc6l to Tribute., or Taxes ; from Gapol, or Dapel,

a Tax. Gavelkind is the fame as the Saxon Gaiiel-lan&,

and that, the fame as Dapol-lan&, which fignifics Land
liable to Tribute., or Tax. In foedere Aluredi c^T Guthr. R.

» /?. cap. 2. butan^aem ceople ))e on Ijapol-lan& fir j

i, e. prater rufticurn qui in terra cenfa manet ; except the

Countryman., or Churle., who Jits in taxable Land ; and is

fo called, plainly to diftinguifh Gavelkind from Land
held by Knights Service, from which , and all the Slave-

ries thereto incident, it was free , by the Payment of this

Cafoly or Tribute.

The. Import of Salt was firft begun by Philip the Long^

which was .2 d. in the Pound, after whom Philip de Falois

4oublcd it, and Charles VII. rais'd it unto 6 d. and that

was doubled by Lewis XL fince whofe time it has been

alter'd, and is now altogether uncertain; fo thztrthe Quota

of this Tax is conftantly riling and falling, at the Will

and Pleafure of the Prince. Cotgr. Somn. Did. Du Freftt

CloJJ'. Monf. Menage Origen. Franc.

• This comes from the old French word Quatriefme
^

a fourtl;^
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three Eftats of Fraimce, which was, nor is no

lity I Subfydye. For ther is no Man in Fraunce

that may eate Salte , but if he bye it of the

Kyng ^ and that is now fett to fb grete Price,

that the Buihell which the Kyng byyth for

iij d. or iv d. is fould to his People for ij s,

and other whiHs for more. And the fourth

Pype of the Wynys that be made in Fraunce^

may be no litill thyng ; fythen the Fillyng of

, the Wynys ys the gretteft Comodite of the

Realme ; but that Comodite we have not in

this Land. Wherefore ther is no parte of thoos

maner of Subfydeys that might be good for

ovvr Soveryng Lord , but if it war , that he

might fell to his Subgetts the Salte that co-

myth hether. Yn which thyng he fchall have

more * ^ Grutch of the People, than Profyte. * Groch-

For in Fraunce^ the People ialten but litill-|^|^^

meate , except their Bacon , and therfor they

would bye lityl Salt ; but yet they be artyd

to bye more Salte than they would. For the

Kyngs Officers bryng to their Houfys every

a fourth Part, and fignified a 'Tax on Wine^ which was the

fo.urth Penny^ for all Wines retailed ; an Impofition firft

raifed by Charles V. and continued by fome of his Succef-

fors. That it was only on Wines rctail'd, appears by this

French Saying, Cela eft de [on cru^ tl n'en doit point le

Quatriefme. Cotgr. NicotDtd.
' Grutch^ is from the old French Verb gru^er^ to reppe^

to mutter^

ycre.
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yere, as moch Sake as by their Conje6hire ys

reafbnable , to the nombre of the Men, Wo-
men , and Children that dwellyn theryn , for

which they fchal pay though they wold not

have fo myche. This Rule and Order wold

be lore abhorred in England, as well by the

+ :f heth Merchaunts that be f wontyd to have their

Laud! Freedome in byyng and fellyng of Salte, as

by the People that ufen mich to fake their

Meats more than do the French Men ; by oc-

cafyon wherof thay wol than at every Meale

gratche with the Kyng , that entreatith them

more rigoroully than his Progenitours have

done. And fo his Highnefs fchal have ther-»

of, but as had the Man that s fcheryd his

Hogge, moche Crye and no ^ Wull. la

Flanders and other Lordfcippis of the Duke

of Burgoyne downward , he taketh certeyn

Impoficions made hy hymlelf upon every Oxe,

every Schepe, and up®n other thyngs (buld,

« This is wrote ajfter the Saxon manner, and cornea

from the Saxon Verb, jfceappan, to dip or pear ; fo

$chepe^ from the Saxon 8ceap, Sheep. Scapeia Iftfula apud

Cantianos^ i.e. Infula Ovium^ the IJle of Sheapy , or of
Sheep, is in Saxon called Sceap-i^e, in Leland, Ovinia,

Somn. DiSi.

* This is the Saxon word for Wool, and is wrote thus,^

fulle 5 from thence com^s the SaxQipi jfullenj^ in En-.
glilh, wooH^n.

^4
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and alfb upon every Veflel of Wyne , every

Barell of Beer, and other Vytayls fbuld in his

Lordlchip , which is no litill Revenue to hym
yerely ; but yet he doth it, » magfe the Peo-

ple , which God defend that the Kyng our So-

veryng Lord fchuid do upon his People, with-

out their Graunts and Aflents. Neverthelels «

with their AfTents, (iich maner of Subfydye,

if ther could not be found a better Meane of

the encreafing of the Kyngs Revenuz, were

not unreafonable. For theryn , and yn the

Gable of Salt, every Man Ichal here the

charge therin equally. But yet I would not,

that liich a new Cuftome and Charge were put

upon the People, in our Soveryng Lords

dayes , with which his Progenitors chargyd

them never, if a better and more convenient

way could be found; Kyng Salamon chargid

his People with gretter Impoficions, than thay

were wontyd to , before his days. And be-

caule his Son, Kyng Roboham^ would not eale

S Magre, from the old French word maugrcy or maul-
^

grcj now malgre , and fignifies the fame as mal-grace^ dif-

favour , or iU-vj'tU ; from mal^ which fignifies evil;, and

gre^ fignifying luiU. This word gre comes from the Ita-

lian gradoy and grado comes from the Latin gratum^ a^

when they fay mal grado , which is the fame as malgre ia

French. ' Monf. Menage Orig. Franc. ^ Ital.

them
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them thereofF, the tenne Parts of the People,

devydyd into twelve Parts , departed from

him , and chofe them a new Kyng , and came

never after that time under his Subjection,

Of which Departyng God faid himfelf after-

ward, -^ me fa^um eft tftud. Which is an

Example, that it is not good for a Kyng to

over-fore charge his People. Wherfore me-

thynkith, that if the Kyng might have his

Lyvelood for the Suftenaunce of his Aftate,

in grete Lordlcippis , Manors , Fee Fermys

,

and fiich other Demaynys, (his People not

chargyd) he fchuld kepe to him ^ holy, their

Hearts, and excede in Lordfchipps, al the

Lords of his Realme ; and then Ichuld non of

tham growe to be hke unto hym ; which

thyng is mofl to be fearyd of all the World.

For than within few Yers , ther fchuld not re-

mayne Lordfchips in his Realme, by which

they might growe fb grete, nor that thay

might growe fbch by Maryages, but if the

Kyng would it. For to hym fallyn al the

* i, e, whoUy ; and fo hole is ufed by our Author, for

•whole, ^fqw this plainly comes from the Saxon word
hal, which fignifies falvus^ integer^ whole^ or found. In

Butch l)eel, fcal \y ))U, fahus fis., God fave you. It is

from this word hal, that the Saxon word halig comes,

which fignifies upright.^ or holy., which is form'd by turn-

ing the S^on 5 into ;'< Socw, D'v^. Sax.

• . gretQ
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grdte Maryages of his Land, which he may
diipofe as hym lyfte. And by Dyfcente ther

ys not like to fall grettef Heritage to any No-

bleman, than to the Kyng. For to hym byn

Cofyns , the mofl , and the grettefl Lords of

the Realme. And by Efchetes, ther may nor

lb mich Land fall to any Man as to the Kyng,

becaufe that no Man hath fb many Tenaunts

as he ; aud alio no Man may have the E-

Ichetes of Treafon but hymfelf, and by Pur-

chale. Yf this be done , ther Ichall no Man
fb well encreale his Lyvelood as the Kyng.

For ther fchal none of his Tenaunts alien

Lyvelood without his Licenle, wherein than

he may beft prefarr hymfelf Nor ther ichal

no Lyvelood be kepte fo hole as the Kyngs,

confyderyng that he may * not for his Honor, *mto-

fell his Lond, as other men may do ; and al- r^^>>

fo his fellyng would be the hurt of all hys

Realme. Such was the lellyng of ^ Chirk

,

and

* This word comes from the Saxon Eypic, or Cypc,

a Temple^ or Church. In the Northern Dialefl: it is Kyrk

to this day, by pronouncing the C as a X ; which way of

writing is more agreeable both to Antiquity, and tothe

original Derivation of the word ; for the Greek Upfilon is

always, in Latin and Englifh, turn'd into T, but not into

t/, which is made of the Dipthong » ; as in Urania.^ Eu-
bulus^ of 'o«256v/«, "EuC«A(^. And therefore the Southern

People of England have, but awkardly, chang'd Cyrch^ or

Chyrch
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and Chirks Lond , whereof never Man fawe a

Prefydent, and God defend, that any Man fee

mo Inch hereafter. For fellyng of a Kyngis

Lyvelood
,
ys properly callyd Dilapidation of

bis Crowne, and therfor it is of grete Infa-

mye. Now we have found undoubtydly, what

maner of Revenuz , is befte for the Endow-

ment of the Crowne. But fytbea it ys faid

before, that the Kyng hath not at this Day

fufficyent therto , it is mod convenyent that

we now ferche, hou his Highnefs may have

fufficyent of fiich Revenuz, which we may
now fynd to be befle therfore.

Chyrch into Church ; and the Northern might, according to

that Rule, as well fay Kurk for Kyrk, which would be ve-

ry unnatural : and tho' our Author ufes this word very of-

ten in this Book, yet 'tis no where wrote with a U. There

are feveral Compounds of this word ; as, Cypic-ealbop,

fignifies a Church-lVarde»^ or Church-Elder ; EyjUC-j-cear;,

Church Scott ^ or a Tribute^ and Payment made to the

Church, and not Churchfeed^ or Firjl Fruits , as hambari
erroneoufly renders it. Somn. Sax, DiH.

^-m^^

Chai^.
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Chap. XL
Hereafter is fchevpyd, 'what of the,

Kyngs Lyvelood gevyn aypay ^

may hejl he tak^n agejne.

THE Holy Pattiarke Jofefh, while he,

under Tharoo the Kyng, governyd the

Lend of Egtfte, rulid and fb intreatid

the People thereof, that thay grauntyd to

pay, and payyd to the fame Kyng, the fifth

Part of their Graynys, and of all other thyng^

that growyd to them yerely of the ^ Erthe ;

which Charge they beren yet, and ever fchal

here. Wherthorough , their Prince , which

now is the * ^ Sowdan of Babylone, is one of* Sodett^

the mightyeft Princis of the World ; and that P^S^^

notwithitondyng the fame Egyfcians ar the Laud.

• This comes from the Saxon Goji^, Earth \ Gop^*
aepple, fignifies a Cucumber^ or Earth-apple. Gop^lm^j
is a Husbandman^ or Earthling. Somn. Di6t.

^ This word Sowdan, comes from the old French word
Soudan, which is the fame as the French Souldan, or

Soldan , and comes from the word Sultan, which in the

Hebrew is Shultan , Domintis , a King , or Sovereign. So

that by Sowdan here, is meant Sultan. Nicot. Di6l.

richeft
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richeft Comons that lyvyn under any Prince

;

whereby, we be lernyd that it fchal not only

be good to our Prince, but alfo to our * felf,

that he be well endowyd , for elfe the Patri-

arke would not have made luch a Treatye.

The French Kyng , in one thyng , that is to

lay, in Wyne, takyth more of his People than

doth the Sowdan ; for he takyth the fourth

^ Penny therof , but yet he takyth nothyng

of

* Penny
; the Saxons had but one fort of Silver Coin

Current among them, which they call'd Penning , Pen-
ni^ , or Penig , from whence our word Penny comes

;

in barbarous Latin it was called Penningusy which was
equal in Weight to our Silver Coin, call'd a T'hreepencey

fome of which Saxon Pence I have feen. Five of thefe

Pence^ or Pennmgi^ made among them, aemie Scylhn^,

in barbarous Latin, ScyU'mgus^ a ScyU'tng^ or Shilling ; and

thirty of thefe Penningi, made a CDailcu)*, in Latin, Man-

cufa^ or a Mark. So fays JElfrkk the Archbilhop ;
Fip

Penejaj- ^emacia^ asnne Scyllin^. "3 jjpirci^ Pene-

^af senne CQancuf . Five Pence , or Penningi , make a

Shilling, and thirty Penningi, make a Mancus. Therefore,

as one Saxon Penny was of the Weight of 'Threepence
;

fo one Scylitng of theirs, confiding of five Pennings^

amounted to fifteen of our Pence ^ and fo exceeded our

Shilling by a fourth Part, or three Pence. The Mancus

alfo, which contained thirty of the Saxon Pennings, con-

tained ninety of our Pence , and was of the Weight of

. three of our Half-Cro-wns. Now this Mancus was of the

fame Value with the Saxon Mark^ and was ufed to fig-

nify the fame as a Mark, which afterwards came to be of

different and greater Values, as Silver came to be cheap-

er : But the golden Mancus^ or Mark of Gold, was of

ten
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of their Graynys, Wolls, or of any other

t Goods that growith to them of their t ^^^>

T J Laud.
Lond.

ten times the Value of the filver Mamus ^ according to

the Value that Gold exceeded Silver among the Greeks

and Romans.
" Of Brafs Money there was a HalfPenny among the Sa-

xons, called J^elphn^, as appears in Marefc. Evang. 12.

Luke 6. Ne becypa^ hi pip Speappan Co jJelplmje ?

Are not five Sparrows [old for a Hel fling, or two Farthings ?

So alfo the fourth Part of a Saxon Penny
^

quadrans

Penntngt^ was called Feop'iShn^, and from thence comes
our word Farthing. And fo is Mat. f. 16. xp J)u a^yl&e

J>one ytemej-ran Feop'Shn^, e'er thou payejl the utmojl

Farthing. There was alfo in ufe among the Saxons a

Brafs Coin , which was current with them , and was
call'd Scyca , Styca., which was of the Value of half a
Farthing , four of them making a Helfling ; fome of

which I have feen. This appears from Mar. 12. 42. ]>a

com an eapm pu6upe. ^ peapp rpe^en Srycaj-. "f

IX peop^un^ Pemn^ef j And there came a certain poor

Widow., and put in two Styca's, that is the fourth Part of a

Penny.

The Mercian Saxons fometimes reckoned by a fort of

Money called Sceaca, which comes from the Saxon

Sceau, and fignifies afmaU Part., or Proportion. Each of

thefe Sceats., or fmall Parts of Money, was equal to four

Saxon Farthings, and f of a Farthing ; fo that five Sceats

made fix Pence. This appears by Tektus Roffenf. fol. 38.

Ceopler pep-^ylb ij- CC. Scylhn^. De^enej- fej\'

5yl& If px ppa OQicel.
'f by'S xu. hun&peb Scillin^.

©onne by'S cynm^ef anpealb pep-^ylb r*^ KS^"
na pep-'5ylb be Ci;)ypcnalage ^ if xxx. })uren& Scea-

tj-A. 'P bi'S eallef Cxx. Punba. The Husbandman, or

TeamM'S Weregild, [i. e. Eftimatio, vel Pretium capitis,

G il^e^
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Lend. The Kyng our Soveryng Lord had,

by tymes, fythcn he reynyd upon us, Lyve-

lood

the Price of a Man Jlain^'] is 20O s. the Thaln'y Were-

gild is fix times as mucb^ that is, 1200 J. Then the King^s

jingle Weregild contains fix Thain-Weregilds, according to

the Mcrcenlaga, or Mercian Law, that is to fay, 3000O

Sceats, vjhich in the whole amounts to 1 20 Pounds Saxon.

There was another fort of Money which the Saxons

computed by, called a Dpimfa, which was of the Value

of four Saxon Pennings. Lambard fays, Thrimfa comes

from '6peo, three, and was of the Value of 3/. But

Dr. Hickes and Dr. Brady feem to have hit the Truth

much better, when they fay, that it comes from Tremifiisy

which, in the ancient Laws of the Germans, lignified the

third Part of a Shilling. For as of the Roman Pound

,

\yhich confided of twelve Ounces, the third Part was cal-

led Triens , containing four Ounces in Weight ; fo 7r^-

mijfis, which among the Germans , was the Sum of 4 d.

was the third Part of an old German Shilling, which con-

lifted of 3 Tremiffis's, or lid.

There was another fpecies of Money among the Saxons *

but whether it was Coin, or only a Denomination of Mo-
ney, by which they reckon'd, is not certain. It was call'd

among the Saxons, Opa, from the Saxon word Ope,
which fignifies Metal, and was brought into ufe in this

Kingdom by the Danes. 'Tis call'd in barbarous Latin,

Mreus, which was the eighth Part of an Iflandick Mark

;

fo fays Olans Verel. in vet. Sueo-Gothic. Indice ; %ViXi efl

oiiava Pars Marca. So Gudmund. Andr. in his Lexico

Iflandico, :^o?b, Marca ponderis continet 0^0 JEreos. Now
a Mark of pure Silver, among them, weighed eight

Ounces, and this Ora, five JEreus argenteus, weighed one

Ounce only, tho* in Taxations, among the Iflandicks, it

went for more ; and fo in Weight and Value was equal

to twenty Saxon Penningi, i. e. fixty of our Pence, which

is a Crown. So Somner fays, that Ora fignified the fame

as
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food in ^ Lordfchippis, Lands, Tenements and

Rents, nerehand to the Value of the fifth Part

as an Ounce, but was of two forts, the greater and lefler >

Ora
; the leiTer was but fixteen Pence, the greater, twen-

ty Pence Saxon.

Now to reduce this Matter of the Saxon Coin, into a
narrow Compafs^ and to give a full View of it at once ;

confider, that two Stica's made a Farthing^ two Farthings

ittade a Helflitjg^ and two Helflings made a Saxon Penny ^'

which is equal to three Pence Englifli Money ; two Hall'

fli»gSj one Stica^ and f of a Stica, or nine Stica's and \
of a Stica^ which was four Farthings, and f of a Farthing

Skxo'n
, made the Saxon Sceat, which is in EngHlh Mo-

ney three Pence Half Penny and f of a Farthing. Four
Saxon Pennings made a Thrimfa, which is twelve Pence
Englilh Money, and five Pennings made a Saxon ScyUing^

equal to fifteen Pence Englifh. Again, VNQntj Pennings
.

made an Ora, which is equal to our Crown Piece ; and.
^

thirty Pennings
, which were equal to twenty five Sceais^

*

made a Mancus, or Mark, then of the Value only of fix

Saxon ScyHings, making feven Shillings and fix Pence En-
glifh. Ten Mancus''s, or Marks, made fixty ScyUings, and
fixty ScyUings made a Pound Saxon , which was of the

Weight of feventy five of our Shillings, amounting to three

Pound fifteen Shillings. So that fifteen Ounces of Sil-

ver went to make their Pound. Hickef. Thef. Dijfert,

Ffift' 109, no.
<J Lordfchippis ; this is a Saxon word , and is wrote

thus, J^lapop&rcipe^ Wapop&, fignines Lor^, andfome-
time Leige Lord, or King. King Canutm is fo called in

Chron. Saxon. 1014. And as J^lapopb, fignifies DominuSy

Lord, or King ; fo the Feminine Gender, Pl*e]P6ra, figni-

fies Domina , Lady, or Queen. As for the word Scipe,

which fignifies Z)o»??»/W, Jurifdi^ion, ov Authority , fee

before. Somn. Dia. Hickef. Thef. Differt. Epifl. See the

Preface.

G z of
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of his Realme , above the Pofleflions of the

Chirche, by which Lyvelood, if it had abydyn

ftyl in his Hands , he had byn more myghty

of good Revenuz , than any of the faid two

Kyngs, or any Kyng that now reynith upon

Criflen Men. But this was not poffible to

have be done. For to lumm parte th^rof, the

Heyrs of them that fumtyme ^ owyd it, be re-

TYaU^^^
rtoryd ; fiimm by realbn of ^ * Taylys, lumm

Laud, by realbn of other Tyties , which the Kyng
hath confyderyd and thought them good and

reafbnable. And lumm of the lame Lyvelood,

hys good Grace harh gyvyne, to luch as hath

fervyd hym fb notably, that as their Re-

nowne wol be eternal, ib it s befatt the Kyngs

Magnifycence, to make their Rewards, ever-

lading in ther Heyrs, to his Honor, and ther

^ i e, awn^d it
J from the Saxon Verb ajan, to own, or

p(^[fefs , and that from agen, proprium , his ovm. Somn.

< Taylys^ from the French TaiRe, which here fignifies

"Entailes^ by reafon of which, fome of thofe Eftates were
in fuch a manner h'mited, as would not give the King any
right of Forfeiture, tho' the Owner was convidt of the

higheft Offences.

g Befatt^ i. e. did befit^ from the Saxon word, bepiC-
ran, which undoubtedly was . a Verb among the Saxons

,

fignifying decere^ to become. And according to the 5axon

Formation, befiuran, in thePreterimperfeftTenfe, muft

make bepaC. Saxon Cram. p. 5-4. Sorm. Di6i.

perpetual
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perpetual Memorye. And alfb the Kyng hath

gevyn part of his Lyvelood , to his mod ho-

norable Brethren , which not only have fervid

him in the manner aforelaid , but byn alfo ib

nigh in Blode to his Highnels, that yt befatt

not his Maenifycence to have done * other-* ^}^'

wile. • Neverthelels Ibm Men have done hymL-aud.

Service, for whiche k is-reafonable that his

Grace had rewardyd them ; and for lack of

Money, the Kyng than rewardyd them with

Land. And to fbmc Men he hath done yn
likewile , above their Demerits , thorowe Im-

portunytye of their Sewts. And it is liippo-

1yd, that to ffum of them is gevyn C^. worth f that

Land yerely, that would .have hold hym con-^^^
f^^^

tent with CC^. in-Money, if thay might hoiyQgoun^

had it in Hand. Wherfor, Jt is thoughtr, yf ^^ '

luch Gyftys, and namely thoQS whiche have

ben made inconfyderately,. or above the Me-

ryts of them that have them, ware reformyd;

and thay rewardyd with Money , or Oilics

,

or fomewhat Lyvelood for Term of Life

,

y
which after their Deths, would than reairne

to the Crowne ; the Kyng fchuld have luch

Lyvelood as we now ieke for, lufficyent for

the Maintenaunce of his Allate. And if it «

would not than be fo grete, I hould it for

undoubtyd, that the People of his Lond, wol

G 3 be
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be willyng to graunt hym a Subfidyc, upon

fiich Commodites of hys Realme, as be before

- Ipecyfyd, as fchal accompliih that which fchal

lack hym of luch Lyvelood. So that hys

Highnefe woll ellablilh the fame Lyvelood

than remaynyng » to abyde perpetually to his

Crowne , withoute tranflating thereof to any

other Ufe, For elle , whan that fchal happyn

hereafter to be gevyn away, hytt fchal nede

that hys Commons be chargyd with a Newc

Subfydye, and be alway kepte in Povertie,

Chap.
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Chap. XII.

Hereafter ys fchewjd^ ivhat Harme

vpould come to Englond, if the

Commons thereof vpere Tore. \

SOME Men have faid, that it war good

for the Kyng, that the Comons of Eng--

knd wer made poer, as be the Comons
of Fraunce. For than , thay would not re-

bell as now thay done often tymes ; which

the Comons of Fraunce do not, nor may do

;

for thay have no Wepon, nor Armor, nor

Good to bye it withall. To thees maner of

Men , may be faid with the Philofbphcr , ^d
farva reffk'tentes^ de facili enunciant ; that

is to fay, thay that (een fewe thyngs , woU
Ibae fay their Advyfe. * Forfothe thoos folkys

conly-

* This word is pure Saxon , and is wrote thus F^P"

to^5 certainly, truly. Sometimes 'tis made two words,

as, pop f0^3, then it fignifies word for word, for trutfyy

for certainty , or in truth ; the Saxon word fo^ fignify-*

ing truth. From hence, Charity in this Language is cal-

led Xo'6e-lo]p, footh Lwe , in Englifh true Lonje. Sq •

]ro'5e-ya5a, fothe-faga, in Saxon, ftands for a Hifiory, be-

<;aufe all Hiftone* ihouJid be true, tho' they are not ; it al-

G 4 io.
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confyderyn litil the Good of the Reakne of

England, wherof the Might moft (londyth

upon Archers , which be no rich Men. And

if thay were made porer than they be , they

Ichuld not have wherewith to bye them Bowys,

Arrowes, ^ Jakkes, or any other Armor of

Defence,

fo fignifies true Sayings, or Dlvimttons, and from thence

comes OMX ^n^Vi^ Soothfayer, or Fortune-"Teller. Frorn

ro^, truth, comes the Saxon Adverb fo^-lice, truly, or

Terily ; lice or lie in Saxon making in Englifh ly. Somn.
Saxon Did.

•> Jakkes, comes from the old French word Jaque, Ja^
quette, or Jaquedemaille. Jaque, in old French, fignity'd

a Habit, or Garment ufed in War, which was (tuff'd with

Cotton, in the falhion of a Waftecoat. But afterwards

it was made of fmall Links of Iron , call'd in French

MaiRes defer, like a Coat of Mail, or what in French is

called Haubergeon ; and therefore it w^as they put the Ad-
dition, de MaiUe, calling it Jaque, or Chemife de MaiUe.

This fort of Habit was in thofe times worn alfo on all

common Occafions, and ufually made of Cloth, and
StulF; and from thence they anciently call'd it 2i Jaque,
and in modern times, ajacquette. Pontanus fays, the

French had this word from the German 31act>, which has

the fame Signification ; but Monfieur Menage fays it

comes from the Englifh, and not from the German, but

borrow'd from us; the -word Jacke in old Englifli, fignif^-

ing Coat Armor, or a Coat of Mail. Du Cang fays, ajacke

is a fort of Military Cloak, or Veftment ufed in War, to

put over their Coats of Mail. Walfingham in his Life of
Richard II. f. 239. fays , Accepi ab ore ejufdem Johannis

Philpot, qmd mille Loricas, vet Tunicas, quas vulgo Jackes

•vacant, redemerit de manibus creditorum. Et p. i^().AcceptMm

quoddam vejlimentum pretiofijfimum, Ducis hancaflriae, quale

Jacke
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Defence , whereby tbay might be able to fe-

iyfte our Ennymyes, whan thay lifle to come

upon us, which thay may do on every fyde,

Jacke vacamus. In Latin it is Lorka^ being originally

made of Leather, but afterwards of Iron, called a Coat of
Mail. Now Motile is a French word, and has divers

Significations ; anciently it fignified a Piece of French

Money, called a Half-penny
.,
formed, Du Cang thinks,

from the word metaUum ; but the Sieur de Ckrac^ in his

.Treatife des Jucietis Poids t^ Momtoiet de Guyenne^ ^ys, it

comes from the old French word MdUe^ which fignify'd

a fquare Figure.^ or the fquare Hole of a Net ; and this is

the true Etymology. So fays P. Labbe in his Etymologies

Fraaptfes^ \Les MaHies, en Monnoye ont ete dttes.^ d^autant

efu'eUes n'etoient pas plus grandes qtCun petit trou. de jilet^ ox

tlu'vne bo'ude de Cottes de Maille ; from hence comes the

French MaiUe de Rets j the Spots , or Squares in a Net,

Now from this Maille de Rets., comes MaiUe de Hauber-

geoKj a Coat of Mail., or the Spots or Squares in a Coat of

Mail., in the fame Signification as the Spots or Squares in

Nets, hfecaufe of the Refemblance of the Links, or Joints,

of a Coat of Mail, with the Macula., the Spots or Squares

€f a Net. Hence is the French- Proverb, MaiUe a Maille

on fait les Hauhergeans ; Link after Link, the Coat is made

at lengths.

There is alfo the ancient French word Mail., but that

fignified heretofore a Mallet., but now is no where in ufe|

but to fignifie a Play, called he jeu de Mail., and (lands

for ihe Mail, or round RiAg of Iron, which they ufe at thq

Play of the Mail, or Mall. And from hence you have

the word Pal-mail, or Pall-mall, derived from Palla,^

which is the Ball with which they play, and the word
Mail. For the Play of the Mall comes, fays P. Labhe ^_

from Maille, u e. ^ round Ring of Iron, through wliicl^

the Ball is to pals ', from thence it is fuppofed our Pall.

Mall in St. James' "i Park has its Name Oh Frefn. Clojf,.

Menage Orig, Franc.

Qonfy--
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confydering that we be an Ileland ; and as it

ys faid before , we may not have fone Socors

off any other Realme. Wherfbr we fchuld

be a Pray to al other Ennymyes , but if we
be mighty of our felf , which Might ftondith

mod upon our poer Archers ; and therfor thay

nedyn, not only to have fuch Abilyments as

now is Ipoken of, but alfb thay nedyn to be

« mich exercyfyd in fchotyng, which may not
^

be done without right grete Expenfys ; as

every Man experte theryn knowyth right well.

Wherfor the makyng poer of the Comons,

which is the makyng poer of our Archers

,

fchuld be the Diflrudion of the grettefl Might

of our Realme. Ifem , If poer Men may not

lightly ryfe, as is the Opynyoun of thoes Men,

which for that caufe would have the Comons

poer ; hou than, if a mighty Man made a

Ryfyng, Ichuld he be repreffyd ; whan all the

Comons be fb poer, that after foch Opynyoun

thay may not fyght , and by that reafon not

help the Kyng with fyghtyng ? And why
makyth the Kyng, the Coitimons to be every

« This comes from the Saxon word micel, much^
great. In Chaucer^ it is mikell, mokell ; in Danifh mpbil,

in Scotch mukel. The Saxon micelic, fignifies magnifi'

(ent^ noble^fumptuous\ CPicelnCfje is Qreatfiejs^ Largenep^

Noblenefi. Somn. Sax. Dia.

Yere
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Yere mufteryd ; iythen it was good thay had no

^Hamefs, nor wer able to fyght ? O hou unwile

is the Opynyoun of thees Men ; for it may not

be mantenyd by any Reafon ! Item, whan any

Ryfyng hath byn made in this Land , before

d Harnefs^ lignifies Arms', the old French word. is Har-

mis , in Italian Arnefe, and in the barbarous Latin it is

Harnefium, or Harnafcha. Some of the Italians^ as Ca-

fielvetro and others, would have Arnefe come from thQ

Latin ornare^ or Ornamentum ; others , Arnefe^ quafi Ar-

mefe ; but Du Cang fays, in vain do they feek a Latin or

Greek Derivation, and is of Opinion with Monfieur Me^
nage , that this comes from the German word l^arnifcl),

i^arnafcl)^ or H^rniCcl),which properly iignifies all warlike In-

ftruments
; a.nd Harms in Flemifh iigni^es Arms, and from

thence our old Englifli words Harmjh and Harnefs comCi.

From hence you have the old French Expreflion, Harna-
fcher lift cheval, which was properly fpoken of a Horfe of
War, when he was to be enclofed in Armour, and ma-
naged. Gauterius Cancellarius de Bellis Atitioch. p. 45-4.

H<ec inter difcrimina, conventus noftri Harnefii, cum totius

exercitus Suppelleiiili, in quodam monte prope exiftente ft lo-

cavit. Statut. 2. Rob. I. Reg. Scotiae cap. 27. Quilibetparatus

Jit cumA^iliis y Harnefiis, ^c. It is Hernafium, 'xzzoxd-

m%Xo RogerHoxeden^ p. 725". miffus ab eo cum Hernafioy«9
in Angliam. Matthew Paris ha^ Hernejium, in Vit. Abbat.

S. Alban, p. 98. And fometimes we Meet with harniza-

tus, armed, from the Engliih hamiped. Monaft. Angl.

Tom. 3. Part 2. p. 8j'. Duo baculi harnifati cum borillo.

The old Danilh word is l^arnesfeia, and in its original

Meaning, Dr. Hickes fays, it might fignify in a more re-

ftrain'd fenfe. Armour for the Head only, Armatura Cra-

vii , which in Gothick is ©JMRNS 5 in old Danifli

l^iame, in old French -WirV//. Hick ef. Gram. Franc. Thao-
^fca. DuFrefn GloflT. Menace Origen. Franc. ,

thees
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thees dayys by Comons, the pored Men there-

of, hath byn the gretteft Caufars and Doars

theryn. And thryfty Men have ben loth ther-

to , for Drede of lofyng of their Goods, but

yet often tymes thay have gone with them
* Mana- thorough * Manafys , or els the lame poer

Xaud! Men would have takyn their Goods ; wherin

it fernyth that Povertye, hath byn the hole

and cheffe Caufe of al luch Ryfyng. The

poer Man hath ben ftyryd therto , by occa-

fyon of his Povertye, for to get Good ; and

the riche Men have gone with them , becauie

thay wold not be poer, by lefyng of their

Goods. What than would fal , if al the Co-

mons were poer ? Truly it is like, that this

Land than, Ichuld be hke unto the Land of
]Boeme^

f
^ Beame , wher the Comons for Povertye

Laud, ro^e upon the Nobles, and made al their Goods

to be comon. Item, It is the Kyngs Honor,

. and alio his Office, to make his Realme riche

;

and yt ys Dilhonor whan he hath a poer

Realme , of which Men woU fay , that he

reygnyth upon Beggars; yet , it war mych
gretter Dylhonour, if he fownd his Realme

riche, and than made it poer. And alio it

« Beam^ i. e, Bohemia^ from the old French word
Bohem,

were
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were gretely ^ ayenfle his Confyence , that

awght to defend them, and their Goods, if

he toke from them their Goods, without law-

flill Caule ; from the Infamye whereof God
defend our Kyng, and gyve him Grace to aug-

ment his Realme in Rycefle, Welth, and Pro-

Iperyte, to his perpetual Lawde and Honour.

Item^ The Reahne of Fraunce gevyth never

frely of their own good Will, any Subfydye

tp their Prynce , becaufe the Comons therof

be fb poer, as thay may not gyve any thyng

of their own Goods. And the Kyng ther,

askyth never Subfydye of his Nobles, for

drede that if he chargyd them ib, thay would

confedre with the Comons, and peraventure

putt hym downe ; But our Comons be riche

,

and therfor thay gave to their Kyng , at fum

tymys * § Quinfimes and Difines , and often * ^*;'»-
J J - Z5" I.

femes ana
t .'? Yt:

..-- tymys Dyamesy
Digb.
Quin-

f This is after the manner of the Saxohs , and comes-^i^*!d
^""

from the Saxon word a^^n, and turnnig the g mto y it Laud,
is ayen^ and from thence, ayenft, that is, agaix/i. ^ Somn.
Dia. •

.•^^'' •'•-^'
V

;

g Quinjlme , from the French qu'mjieme^ a fifteenth^ in

our Records called quinta decima. This was a Tax grant-

ed by Parliament in the iSi^h Year of Edvjard I. which
'

was a fifteenth Part of all moveable Goods. The Title

of the Account-Roll Is, Compotus quinta-decima Regiy An.

18. per Archiepifcopos^ EpifcopoSy Abbates^ Priores^ Comites^

Barones^ ^ omnes alios de Regno^ de omnibus bonis fuis mo-

bilibtts
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tymys other grete Subfydyes , as he hath

for y nede of their Goods for * the Defence of his

Code and

vf his ^iiihus comeffae. The City of London this Year paid for

Realme^ their fifteenth , 2860/. 13 j. % d. Many compounded or

Laud. fined for this fifteenth, as did the Abbot of ^i. Edmonds

this "^ear for 6661. 15 j. 4 ^. and thereupon , had his DiA
charge of the fifteenth of all his temporal Goods, and the

Goods of his Convent, and his Villains, and the Men of

the Wh6le Town of St. Edmonds, faving the King's fif-

teenth of the Goods of all other free Tenants of the faid

Abbot and Convent. In the 22^ and 23^ of £^. I. there

was a tenth granted, of all temporal Goods, and a Moi*

ety of the Benefices and Goods of the Clergy. In 34
Ed. I. a thirtieth Part, of all temporal Goods was grant-

ed in Parliament, for the Prelates, and great Lords, and

the whole Commonalty of the Kingdom, and a twenti-

eth Part of the Goods of all the Cities^ Burghs and King's

Demeans.
The ancient way of colle61ing thefe fort of Taxes was

thus ; There were two chief Affelfors appointed by the

King , in every County, who appointed twelve in eve-

ry Hundred, to rate every Man's perfonal Eflate accord-

ing to the true Value ; and theil (o levy a thirtieth or

fifteenth part of it , as it was granted by Parliament

;

and thefe AfTefTors appointed alfo in every City and Bo-
rough, and Town of the King's Demeans, fuch, and as

many as they thought fit, to enquire into every Man's
perfonal Eftate there , in order to have them alfefled ,

and the Tax levied in the fame manner as in the Coun-
ties. In the 8ch Year of Edward III. upon Complaint by

the Parliament, that the AflTeflbrs and Colledors did, by

Bribes, vary from their former Afleffments of the tenth

and fifteenth , Commiflloners were fent into all the feve-

ral Counties to agree and compound them ; and thereup-

on the tenth and fifteenth were then firft of all fixed and

fettled, what every Town and County was in particular

to pay for the fame. Dr. Brady of Burgs, p. 26, 27, 39.

Realme
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Realme. How grete a Subfydye was it, whan
this Realme gave to their Kyng, a f Quin-t%»-
fime and ^ Difme QuinquinaU, and the iyi'^^loyeZf

Flees of their Wolls , and the ix^h SchefF ofW»f«^-

their Graynys, for the Terme of five YerS.Digb.

This might thay not have done, if thay had£^^^^^

ben empoveryihyd by their Kyng, as the Qo-fimequm.

ihons of Fraunce ; nor fuch a Graunte hath
f^^^*^^^'

byn made by any Realme of Criftyndome, of

which any Cronycle makyth mention. Nor
non other Reahne » may, or hath Caufe to do
lb. For thay have not fb mich Fredome in

their own Goods , nor be entreatyd by fb fa-

vourable Lawys as we be , except a fewe Re-

gyons before ipecyfyed. Item, Wee fee day-

ly, hou Men that have loft their Goods, and

^ Difme QuinquinaU^ (ignified a tenth of all Goods for

five Tears together ; difme^ from the old French defiefme^

and quinqninaU^ from the Latin quinquennalis
^

quod fit

quinto quoquo anno. Perhaps our Author here might ufe

this word in allufion to the French word quinquennelle^

which fignifies a T'erm offive Tears , which a Debtor did

fometimes prevail on his Creditors, by reafon of his Po-
verty, to give him for Payment of his Debts ; which we
call a Letter of Licenfe. *From thence comes the French

Expreflion, fiure quinquennelle.^ to become a 'Bankrupt. Th®
French have alfo Quinquennon

.,
which is a Protedion j

granted, or Refpite given, by the King to a Debtor, who
|

makes good Proof of fome great Lofs or Calamity, hap- ;

pening fince the Debt contraded. Nicot, Cotgr.

i i. e. can.

be '
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be fallyn into Povertie, becomya anon Rob-

bers and Thefes, which would not have be

(uch, yf Povertie had not brought them there-

to. How many a Thefe than wer hke to be

in this Land, if al the Comons were poer.

The gretteft Sewertie truly, and alio the moft

Honour that may come to the Kyng is, that

his Reabne be riche in every Aflate ; for no-

thyng may make his People to arife , but

\ Gode^ lacke of X Goods , or lacke of Juflyce. But
Laud. yg|. certeynly whan thay lack Goods thay

will arife , fayyng thay lack Juftyce. Never-

thelefs if thay be not poer, thay will never

aryfe, ^ but if their Prince fo leve Jullice, that

he gyve hymfclf al to Tyrannye.

^ btaif^ fignifies unlefsy except, vid. ante.

Chap.
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Chap. XIIL

Onely lac^ of Harte, and Covear-

dife, k^pyn the Frenchemen from

POvertie onely is not the Caufe, why the

Comons of Fraunce rife not ageyn their

Soveryng Lord ; for there were never

People in that Lond more pore , then wer in

our Tyme , the Comons of the Cuntrey of

* Caux^ which was almoft deferte for lack of

^ Tyllars ; as yt now Wei apperith > by the

new Husbondrye that ys done ther ; namely,

in grobbyng, and ftockyng of Trees, Bullies,

and Grovys growyn, while we wer ther.

Lords of the Countrey. And yet the forelaid

Comons of Caux made a marvelous grete Ry-

(yng , and toke our Townys , Caftells , and

a Caux is a Province in Normandy in France^ of which

Diep is the chief Town ; in Latin it is called Caletenjis

ager. Ccefar calls the Inhabitants Caletes ; and in French

they are called Cauchois. Nicot.
b Tillarsj comes from the Saxon Verb Lilian, laborare^

to take pains ^ to toil ; from thence comes Cilia, or

Cop'S-t^iha, a Husbandman^ a Labourer ^ or Itoiler in the

Earth. Somn. Did.

H FotrelTes,
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FortrefTes , and Iclewe our Captayns and Sol-

diers, at fuch a time, whan we bad but a fewe

Men of War lyyng in that Contrey ; which

provith that it is Cowardife and lack of Hartes

and Corage , that kepith the Frenchmen from

ryfyng, and not Povertye ; which Corage no

Frenche Man hath like to the Englifh Man.

'

It hath ben often feen in ^ Englond that \\f* \

or iv^^. ^ Thefes, for Povertie, hath fett upon

Vij. or viij. ^ true Men, and robbyd them al.

But it hath not ben feen in Fraunce^ that vij.

or viij. Thefes, have ben hardy to robbe iij'=.

c Enghnd ; from the Saxon Gn^la-lanb, England^ fo

tailed firft of all, as is commonly reputed, by Egbert^ the

^rft fole and abfolute Monarch of the Engl'tjb , of which

the learned Prelate Bifhop Ujher takes notice, in his Br/V-

lann, Ecclef. Primordia^ p. Io8. Now Engla-land^ word
for word, fignifies the Land of EngUp Men, for the Sa-»

ton word 6115165 fignifics Angli, Englipmen. Somn*
Did,

^ From the Saxon )?eop, a 'Thief-, the plural Number
Is feofer. This comes from the Verb ])eopian, to

thieiie
;

)'C0)^«l&5 f^gnifies Jiollen , or theived ; and from

thence comes the Saxon word, ))eop^e, and from thence

our Englifh word. Theft. Somn. Did.
« True Men, i. e. honeft and jujl Men ; it is a Saxoft

Word wrote thu$, tpeope, fidelis, jufi and faithful : In

the Superlative it is tpeopefta, fidetijfimus, woft true, or

trueft ; in Dutch, trauttJC. This comes from the Saxon

Verb Cpeopian, jujlificare, to clear one^s Innocence. So
trpeop-lea^e, fignifics a perfidious Man, faithlefs, or trutln

\

lefs j in Teutonick, trottl»4oos» Somn, DiH,
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or ivcr. true Men. Wherfor it is right ^ feld,

that French Men be hangyd for Robberye,

for that thay have no Hertys to do fo ter-

ryble an Ade. There be therfor s mo Men
hangyd in Englond, in a Yere, for Robbe-

rye , and Manflaughter , than ther be hangid

in Fraunce ^ for inch Cauie of Crime in vij.

Yers. There is no Man hangyd in ^ Scot-

land

^ right feld^ i. e, very rare ; for felb, in the Saxon fig-

niiies rare^ unufual^ vid. ante.

g Mo^ here (lands for the Saxon word ma, which £]<^-

hifiesflures, or more : Sometimes it {]gniiies r/^agis, rather;

"p he ma ham-peap6 jpapan J)onne leng J)xp bibe ;

i. e. thaf he may rather go homeward, than abide long there.

Somn. Did.

> Scotland, is a Saxon word, and is wrote thus 6cor-

W& 5 and fometimes Scorra-ealonb , which fignifies

Ireland, as well as Scotland, and originally iignified /re-

land^ before it came to fignify Scotland. So ScoCt;a]", in

Saxon Jignifies Irtp-men , as well as Scotch-men ; and

Scocraj" Leob, is Gens HibernJca, item Scotica, the Irip,.

of Scotttp Nation. So the Latin Scotns in thofe days lig-

nified ah Irip-rnan, as well as a Scotch-man ; as the fa-

mous 'Johannes Erigena , was called Johannes Scotus , and

he was an Irip-rnan, and not a Scotch-man. He was

born in Ireland, but travelled into foreign Parts, to learn

the Eaftern Languages, and at laft went into France, from

whence he was invited as one of the Learned of the Age,

into England, by the great King Alfred, and in the Monafte-

ry ofMdlmsbury, met with the difmal Fate, of being ftabb'd

to Death with Pen-knives, by his own Scholars.

Now the Scots,_ 'tis fuppofed, took their Name a Scy-

this
J

becaufe the. Scythians firfl: came into Ireland, and

H 2 made
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land in vij. Yers together , for Robberye ;

and yet thay be often tymes hangyd for

* Larce- * » Lacenye , and Stelyng of Goods in the
O'"? ig

Abfence of the Owner therof : But their

f hem^ Harts ferve f them not to take a Mannys

Goods , while he is prefent , and will defend

it ; which maner of takyng is callid Robbe-

rye. But the Englilch Men be of another

Corage ; for if he be poer , and fee another

Man havyng Rychefle, which may be takya

made a Conqueft of that Kingdom, and afterwards inva-

ded Scotland^ and beat out the Inhabitants from thence,

and fetted themfclves there ; and fo the Scoti^ or Scythi,

becoming the Inhabitants of both Nations , Scotland an-

ciently came to fignify Ireland^ as well as Scotland : So
the word Scythia, after that feveral Colonies from that

Place were planted in Ireland^ and after that in Scotland^

in Procefs of time, by Corruption , as the moft learned

think, was turn'd into Scotia^ and fo gave the Name to

both Kingdoms. Now the Scythians got their Name
from the old Teutonick Verb (cftan ; in Saxon fceoran,

fagittare , to Jhoot , or caji Darts ; from the wonderful

Skill and Dexterity they had, beyond all Nations, of

throwing Darts. Somn. Fen. Bede, lib. i. ca. i. lib. 2.

ca. 5-. Alfiedi Magni Vita^ lib. 2. 99.

» Lacenye.^ for Larciny., from the old French word Lar"

recine^ in Latin Latrocinium., Itheft ; and this comes from
the old F>ench Verb larreciner., which is the fame with
larroner^ to fteal ; from whence comes Larroneau^ a Pil-

ferer^ a little 'Thief. From hence is our Law word Lar"

ceny^ which fignifies Theft in general, and is .divided into

Grand and Petit Larceny; the firft is a Theft to the value

oi lid. and the laft under i^d. Nicot.

from
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from him by Might, he wol not Ipare to do

fb , ^ but if, that poer Man be right true.

Wherfor , it is not Povertie , but it is lacke of

Harte and Cowardife, that kepyth the French

Men from ryfyng.

>^ bat ify i. e. except.

Hj Chap.
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Chap. XIV.
' Hereafter is fcheivyd^ n^hy it ne-

. dith that ther he a Kefumpcion^

and a Graunt of^ Goods^ made

to the Kyng.

THIS Serche which we now have made,

for to underftond hou harmefull it

would be , to the Kyng , and to his

Reakne , if his Comons wer pocr, hath ben a

Digreflion from the mater in which we labor ;

that is to lay, for to underftond hou the Kyng

may beft have fufficient and perdurable Lyve-

lood, for the Suftentation of his Aftate. Wher-

for it behovyth that we now refbrt to the

Poynte in the which we left , which, as I re-

member, was this. We found by grete Cau-

fys , that yt was nedeftiU , that al fuch Gyfrs

as have ben made of the Kyngs Lyvelood in-

confideratcly, as not delervyd , or above the

Merites of them that hath getyn them, were

reformyd ; fo that they which have done Ser-

vice, be not onrevvardyd. Which thyng, as

me thynkith, may not perfitly be done, with-

out
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out a general Refumpcion , made by Acfte of

Parlement ; and that ther be gevyn to the

Kyng by the Audorite of the lame Parlement,

a grcte Subfydye, with which his Hyghnefs,

with the Advyfe of his Counccile, may re-

ward thoos that have defervyd Rewards ; and

aught not therfor to have part of his Reve-

nuz, by which his Aflate mud needs be mayn-

tcnyd ; or aught not to have fb moche of

the Revenuz , as thay have now, or not foo

grete Aflate in the fame ; confyderyng that

al fuch gevyng away of the Kyngs Lyvelood,

is harmful! to al his Lyegemen, which fchal

therbye , as is before fchewyd , be artyd to a

new charge, for the Suftentation of his Aflate,

But yet, ^ or any fuch Reliimpcion be made,

it fchal be good, that an * honorable and no- * J^-

table Conceile be eflablifchid , by the Advyfe"X,aud'

of which , al newe Gyftes and Rewards may

be ^ raoderid and made , as if no fuch Gyftes

or Rewards had been made before this time,

Providyd alway, that no Man be harmyd by

reafbn of fiich Refumpcion, in the Arrearages

of fuch Lyvelood as he fchal t than have , t >.^^,

a Or, this Aan4s for the Saxoa ^P> Which, as I have "

^ready mention'd, lignifies, before^ ''ere.

b Modcrid ; i. e. moderated^ from the Fyench Verb wo--

4svery to. moderate y readere\ moderated.,

H 4 which
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* renne,
, which fchuld * ^ ron after the Relumpcion ,"

and before the faid new Gyftes and Rewards.

And when liich a Conceil is fully create and

eftablifchid , hyt fchal be good that all Suppli-

cations which fchal be made to the Kyng, for

any Gyft or Reward, be fent to the fame

Counceile, and ther debatyd and delibered ;

firfl, whether the SuppUant have defervyd fuch

Reward as he askyth : and if he have defer-

vyd ytt, yet it nedyth that it be deliberid,

*<^Renne-^ from theGothick T^IHNAN? rintian^ cur-

rere^torun^ KAN^9 ^<^^^-,<:ticurnt^he ran. Marc. 5-. 6.

and 13. In German, it is rinnan, to run ; in Danifli,

rmt»e ; in Dutch , wnnen. Among the Saxons ^pnan,

or ypnan , is to run ; which by the Tranfpofition of a

Letter is psenan, and the old Saxons ufed pinan, and

pynan, to run; and in the mod ancient Monuments
we find pyne, to fignify a Courfe for runnings and Ry-
nel, or Rynolj a Runner. But rinnan.^ among the Goths,
lignified to flmu ., or run as Water does, as well as to

raw "a Courfe. So among the Saxons , Ryne-pet;£epa ,

lignified a Watercourse .^ or Run of Water ; and fome-

times they ufed Ryne alone, to fignify a Watercourfe.

From hence , Somner fays, came the Name of the River

Rhine in Germany., fo called from its rapid Courfe, as he

thinks ; but Junius fays it comes from the Saxon pem

,

that fignifies fure., from the Clearnefs of the Water; tho*

the Purity may be the Effed of the Rapidity ; for the

more rapid any River is, the more pure is the Stream.

From hence it is, I fuppofe, that in Somerfetjhire they call

the Streams and Rivulets between their Moors, which on
Floods rife high, Rhines to this Day. Somn. Diii. Ma-
refcal. Evangel, Glojfar. Gothic. SpeJm. Sax. Pfal. 1.2.

whether
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whether the Kyng ma^rgyve fuch Reward as

he askyth , of his Revenuz , favyng to hym-

felf fuflycyent for the Suftenaunce of hys A-

flate ; or els liich gevyng war no Vertue, but

rathg: a Spice of Prodigalitie, and as for fb

much , it were delapydacion of his Crowne.

Wiierfore no pryvate Perlbn wol, by realba

of Liberahte, or of Reward, to abate his own
Lyvelood, as he may not kepe llich Aftate as

he dyd before. And truly it war better that

a pryvate Perfon lackyd his Reward which

he hath well defervyd , than that by his Re-

ward the Good Publike, and alfo the Lond

were hurte. Wherfor to ^ elchewe thees two

Harm^s, hyt may than be advyied by the

Counceife, hou fuch a Perlbn may be reward-

ed with Office, Money, Mariage, Fraunchife,

Privylege, or liich other thyng, of whiche

the Crowne hath grete RychefTe. And ve-

rely if this Order be kepte , the Kyng Ichal

not be grevyd by Importunyte of Sewtars,

d EfchevJ ; from the old French Verb efckever, to pun^

lendfrom ; efchev^^ efchew'd, pun'd^ bent^ or bow^dfrom ;

efcheu , befallen ,
happen'd ; efchevement, jhunning , bend-',

ing from. This probably comes from ex
.^ and the 0I4

Francick fcufan ; in old Danifli, utfcufa ; in Saxon uC-

^Cupan, detrudere^ propulfare., to Jhove off^ Jiave off^ or de-

liverfrom. Nicot. Somn. Did.

nor
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n6t thay fchal by Importunyte, or ^ Brochage,

optayne any unreafonable Defires. O what

Quyete

e Brochage ; this is fpokcn in Allufion to fuch Sums of

Money as are ufually given to a Broker in London^ fot

the Sale of any Commodity. A Broker is an ancient

Trade in the City of London^ of many hundred Years

flanding , and formerly they were Freemen , and ufed to

be chofen out of fome of the Companies there, and al-

low'd and approv'd of, by the LordMayor and Aldermen,

for their Integrity and Ability, and ufed to take an Oath

to demean themfelves faithfully.

Their Bufinefs was, to go between Merchant and Mer-»

chant, or other Trader, and to make and conclude Bar-*

gains between them , for the Sale of Commodities , and

for the Loan of Monies ; and this Trade was called Bro-

kerage^ or Brokery. This was ever efteem'd an honeft

and fair Trade, and way of living ; and is very different

from that of the modern Bro^^r/, commonly calPd Pawn-
brokers , who aifume to themfelves the Name of Brokers^

tho' it does not belong to them. For a Pawx-hroker, in

the Eye of the Law, is not efteemed an honeft or lawful

Trade, and is fo declared by A^ of Parliament, which

calls them counterfeit Brokers ; they being properly what

the French call Fripiers, i. e. fuch as mend and trim up

old Garments to make fale thereof. In barbarous Latin,

Brocarius is a Broker. Satut, Gildae Berwic. ca. zy. Sta»

tuimus quod Brocarii fmt eleSii per Communiam ViUee^ qui

dabunt Jitigulis annis unum dolium z<im. Brocarius, among
the Scots, according to Skene, fignifies a Mediator, or /»-

^ercejfor, in any Tranfadion, Contraft, or Bargain ; anci

this falls in with the Civil Law Term, which is Proxene-

ta, Pararius ; a Go-betiveen, Mediator, or Preparer of

Contrafts and Sales. 1 am apt to think the Original of

this word is Saxon ^ and that it comes, from the Verb
bpeacan, to break, and from thence you have bpoco&>

ijvhich flpijQ^ a Bankrupt^ or Trader broken i and that per-.
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Quyete Ichal growe to the Kyng by this Or-

der ! And in what reft fchal all his Peoplelyve

;

havyng no Colour of grutchyng with fuch as

fchal be aboute his Perfone , as thay were

wonte to have, for the gyvyng away of his

Lands, and for the Mifcouncelyng of hym in

many other Caufis ; nor of Murmour ageyne

the Kynges Perfbn, for the Mylgovernyng of

his Realme [ For in this Counceile may be De-

termynyd, every Cafe of Deficulte ,
* or the i.e. v^,

Kyng do any thyng therin. And the wife

Man faith, ubi mutta Concilia^ ibi Salus. And
truly fuch a contynuall Counceile, may be well

caufyd. Multa Concilia^ for it oite an4 i^very

day Councelyth.
-•/

haps may come from the Saxon bjioc, which fignfffes

Misfortune^ OX Adverfity^ that being the general Reafon of

an honeft Man's Breaking. And in all probability, this

Name Broker^ came from one who was a broken Tradef-

man; for it isfmppofed, that non^ were admitted to be

Brokersy but fuQh as had been fair Traders, and had broke.

by Misfortune , and compounded with their Creditors ;

and that thereby ( there being a fufficient Teftimony of

their Honefty) they would be the better qualify'd for fuch

Employment. Stat.i. Jad. 21. Dft Frefn, Somn. ^ax.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

Hon^ the Kyngs Concede may be

hejl Chojyn and EJlahlyfchyd.

TH E Kyngs Coimceile was * ^ wont to

be chofyn of grete Princis, and of the

gretteft Lords both Spirituellis , and

Temporallis of the Realme, and alfo of other

Men that wer in grete Audtorite , and Offices.

Which Lords and Officers, had nerehand as

many matters of their own , to be treatid in

the Counceile, as had the Kyng. Whertho-

row, whan thay came togeders, thay was lb

occupyyd with their own maters, and with the

maters of their ^ Kynne , Servaunts , and Te-

naunts, that thay intendyd but lityll, and

other while no thyng, to the Kyngs maters.

a Wont ; comes from the Saxon ^epunian, or punian,

ajptefcere , to ufe, to accujiom , to be luont. The Partici-

ple of that Verb is jepunob, or puno&, wont. Somn,

Dia.
b Kynne^ from the Saxon Eynne, or Eyn, which fig-

nifies Genus., Gens., Progenies, Progeny , Kindred. Eyn-

pecenne, fignifies a Genealogy or Pedigree. Eyne-cyn,

iignifies Regalis, Royal, or word for word, the Kin of a

King. Somn. Di<^.

i And
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And alfb ther war but fewe maters of the

Kyngs, I but if the lame maters :(: towchid al- 1 i. e ex^

fb the laid Counceylors, their Cofyns, ^^^^^\
touche-

Servaunts, Tenaunts, or luch other as thay^^»»

owyd Favor unto. And what lowar Man was

than lytting in that Counceile, that durft lay

ageyn the Opynyoun of any of the grete

Lords. And might not than Men make, by
Meanys of Corrupcion, lum of the Servaunts

and Counceillours of Ibme of the Lords, to

move the Lords to ParcyaUte, and to make

them favourable and parcyal , as wer the lame

Servaunts, or the Parties that {o movyd them.

Than could no mater treatid in the Coun-

ceile be kepte Privy and Secrete. For the

Lords oftyn tymes tould to their Counceylours,

and Servaunts that had lewyd to them for

the maters , hou thay had Iped in them , and

who was ageyn them. Hou may the Kyng
be councelid , to rellrayne gevyng away of

his Lond, of gevyng of Offices, Corodyes,

or Pencions of Abbeys , by liich gret Lords

,

to other Menys Servaunts , fythen they moll

defyer fuch Gyfts for themlelf, and their Ser-

vaunts. Which thyngs confyderyd, and alio

many other which Ichal be fchewyd hereaf-

ter ; hyt is thought good, that the Kyng had

a Counceile cholyn and ellablilchid in the

Fourmc
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Fourmc that foliowith , or in Ibme other

Fourme like thereunto. Firft, that ther wer

chofyn xij.Temporall Men, and xij. Spirituall

Men of the wifeft and bed difpofyd Men that

can be found in al the Parties of the Land ;

and that they be fworne to counceile the

the Kyng, after a Fourme to be devyfyd for

their Othe. And in efpecyall, that thay fchal

take no Fee , nor Clothyng , nor Rewarde of

any Man, excepte only of the Kyng ; Hke as

the Juflices of the Kyngs Benche , and of the

Common Place be Iworne, whan thay take

their Offices. And that thees xxiv. Men bs

i. e. ex- alway Counceilors ,
* but if ther be any De-

^ ' fawte fownd in them , or that yt lyft the

Kyng, by the Advyfe of the more Partie of

them, to chaunge any of them. And that

every Yere be chofyn by the Kyng, iv"<

Lords Spiritual * and iv^^^ Lords Temporal , to

be for that Yere of the lame Counceile, in like

fourme as the faid xxiv. fchal be. And thaC

they al have an Heede, or a cheffe Ruler,-

one of the faid xxiv. and chofyn and ap-

pointyd by the Kyng , havyng his Office Jrt:

the Kyngs Pleafure ; which may then be cal^

lid, Captalls Conciliarim. ¥iyt fchal not be

necelTarye, that the xij. 'Spiritual Men of this

Counceile^ have fo grete wags as the xij. Tem-

poral
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poral Men, becaule they fchal not nede to

kcpe an Houfehold in their Countrey, while

thay be abfent, as the Temporal Men muft

needs do , for their Wives and Children. By
which Coniyderation , the Spiritual Juges in

the Court of Parlement of Taris , takyn but

CC. c Franks by the Yere , whereas the Tem-

poral!

c A Franks was a French Gold Com, which anciently

Was worth but one Sol Tournois, or French Shilling, but

now it is not current, but in cojmputation is twenty
Sous

, and is ufed among the French to fignify the fame '

with a French Livre^ or Pound, which is about twenty
of our Pence. There were two forts of Francs , one
Call'd Franc a Cheval, which was coin'd in the Reign of
K. John of France, Of this, Monfieur le Blanc, in his ex-

cellent Treatife of the Coin of France, p. 2^7. fays, that

the fixth Species of the Coin of K. John was call'd. Franc

d*Or fin, a Frank offine Gold, which weighed fomething

more than a Dram, It was fo call'd, becaufe it was of
the Value of ^ Franc, or Pound, that is, twenty Sous*

King John coinM this Money in the Year 1360. in Ed-

ivard IIl.'s time, when he return'd ranfom'd from Eng^

iand, having been taken Prifoner by JEiz^^ri IIL Thefe

Francs d^Or were a long time current in France, I5ut fcarce

known at this day. This Species of Coin , which was

worth in Edward lll.'s time, but twenty Sous, or zLivre,

is worth now feven Lhres, which Ihews how the Value of

a French Lhre is diminilhed, fince the Year 1360. It was

called Franc a Cheval, becaufe the French King was re*

prefented on this Coin, mounted on Horfeback, and arm-*

ed Cap a Pee, brandifhing a Sword in his Hand. The
other fort of Franc is called Franc a Pie, which Mr. Le
Blanc makes to be the fame in Value with the Florin d'Or,

Xlo called from the Flem des Lis, which is the Arms o€

Florence
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porall Juges thereof, takyn by the Yere CCC.

Frank.es. The faid viij. Lords allb^ which, by

reafbn of their Baronies and AHats, ben to the

Kyng always » Confil'tar'ti nati , and therfor

oughtyn to counceile him at al tymys whan

he woU , nedyn not to have grete Wags for

their Attendaunce to this Conceile , which

Ihall laft but for a Yere. For Temporal Men,

which by reafbn of their Enheritaunce and

Lyvelood , been made ^ Scheriffs for a Yere,.

takyn

Vlorente^ being I'mprefsM upon it) and was called fo, to di-

ftinguifli it from the Franc a Cheval ; for upon the Franc

a P/V, the King was reprefented on Foot, as on the

other, on Horfcback. Mon[. Menage Etym. Franc. Ni-

cot. Di^.
d Scheriffs ; this comes apparently from the Saxons

,

and is called in that Language, Scip-^epep, that is, in

Englifh , Governor^ or Reeve of the Shire ; for Scip , or

Scipe, fignifies Shire^ or County^ and trepepa, is a Go-

vernor^ or Prejident ; and from thence comes our Englilh

word Reeve. Hence alfo comes Graphic^ or Grafio, for

an Earlf or Governor ; alfo Gravio and Gravius ; for a

Judge ; in Dutch <0ratJe. Now the word Scipe, tho' a

Subftantive, is fometimes compounded with other Nouns,

and fo receives an adjedlive Signification ; as 6cipe-bi-

jceop, the Bi/hop of the Diocefs^ or Shire Bijhop ; Scipe-

jemor, the County Court, County Meetings or the Meet-

ing of the Shire, in their Courts , held for the Counties

,

which, in thofe days before the Courts at JVeJiminJler

were ereded , were the chief and fuperior Courts in the

Kingdom. Among the Laws of King Edgar, you find

this Law, 6ece mon hun&pe& gemote. *3 hxbbe
mon
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takyn of the Kyng lityl, and almofl no thyng

for their Service of that Yere. And though

that

mon J)pipa on ^eap buph-'gemote. ^ rpa Scipe-

^emoce. ^ .^a;p beo on ^sep Scipe-^emore Bi-

j-ceop. -3 fe eal6opman. ^ j)a;p fi'S^o? Ceacan ge

Do&er pihte. ^e peopulb pihre : which in Englifh

is thus ; Let the Hundred Court be kept as anciently it has

been ; and kt there be three Borough Courts^ and two County
Courts in a Tear. In which County Court \there Jhall be a
Bijhop., and an Alderman or Earl^ where one Jhall judge ac-

cording to the Common Law, and the other according to the

Ecclefiafiical Law. Inter Leg. Edgar. Polit. ca. 5-. & Ca-
nut. Polit. ca. 17. This Law is the Foundation of what
Ifaid before, touching the Bifhop and Earl* siitting together

to jiidge and try Caufes in the County Court. So that it

appears in thofe times that the Power of Church and State

were both united ; and indeed it is evidently true, what

the learned Dr. Inet fays in his excellent Treatife of the

Antiquities of the Englifh Church, that from the firft Set-

tlement of Chriftianity among the Englifh, the Ecclefiafti-

cal and Civil Power mutually aflifted each other, and that

the Conjunftion of thofe Powers appears as ancient as the

firft Foundation of the Englifh Government ; and there

is a Law ftill extant whereby King William the Firft fe-

parated the Temporal Courts of Juftice, from the Spiri-

tual ; and this gave Birth on the one Hand to the Ec-
clefiaftical Courts, and on the other, to the King's Bench,

by withdrawing the Bufinefs from the County Court, and

Hundred Court, where all Law Bufinefs was before

tranfaded.

Now as to the Derivation of the word, Scipe, in En-

glifh, Shire \ it comes from the Saxon fCipan, or fcypan,

to divide.^ or [ever., being fo called from the firft Divijion

of the Kingdom into feveral Parts. This leads me to

take notice of my Lord Coke's Derivation of this word

I Sheriff
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that Wages of the laid xxiv. Counceilours, feme

a new and a grete Charge to the Kyng ; yet

tvhan it is confiderid , hou grete Wages the

grete Lords , and other Men , which wer of

the Kyngs Counceile in tymes paffid, toke for

their Attendaunce therunto , which maner of

Counceile, was nothyng io behovefull to the

Kyng, and to his Realme, as this wol be,

which Wags (chal than forwith ce-afTe ; the

Wages of the xxiv. Counceillours fchal appere

no grete Charge to the Kyng. And J can

fuppole, that lumme Kyngs before this tyme,

have gevyn to lum one Man that hath fervyd

Sheriffs who fays it comes from the two Saxon words, S^jire

and Reeve^ and that Shire comes from the Saxon Verb
Shiram; which will appear to be a Miftake, for there

are no fuch words in Saxon, as Shire, or Reeve, nor any

word in that Language, that begins with^.
As to the Divifion of the Kingdom into CouKiies, I

can't but obferve, that feveral Lawyers, as well as Hi-

ftorians , have miftaken , in afcribing to King Alfred, the

firfl Divifion of the Kingdom into Counties y and Coun-

ties into Hundreds , and thofe again into Tythings ; for

that it appears from the Saxon Laws themfelves, and other

Authorities, that there were Counties, long before his

time, and Earls over thofe Counties, as I could eafily

make out, if it were not too tedious ; fo fhall refer

the Reader to Mr. Selden's 'Titles of Honour , Dr. Brady's

CoMpleat Hiftory, and to Dr. Hickes*s DifJ'ertatio Epijlo-

laris , who in thofe Books have clearly made out this

Matter beyond Scruple. Sor/in. Did. Htckef. Difjert.

fcym^
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hym, as mych Lyvelopd yerely, as the (aid

Wages woU come unto. And if the^^amc Wags
be thought fo grete Charge unto the Kyng,:

the forelaid Counceillours may be in lefs Nom-
bre, as to be xvi^^ Counceillours of private

Perfonys, with ij. Lords Spiritual, and ij. Lords

Temporal ; fb as than thay be in all xx^' Per-

fbns. Thees Counceillours may continually,,

at luch Howres as fchall be afTigned to them

,

eomevvne and deliber upon the maters of De-

ficultie
i that fallen to the Kyng ; and thaa

upon the maters of the Polycie of the Realme

:

As hou the going out of the Money may be

reftraynyd , how ^ BulUon may be brought in-

to this Land , hou alio , Plate , Jewels , and

Money late borne oute, may be getyn yn

e Bullion ; this comes from the old French word Bil-

lion , or Billon , which fignified all bafe fort of Metal

,

whether of Gold or Silver, that had in it Alloy, and was

courfer than the Standard, or what was fixed by the Laws of

the Mint. Money that was not current, or Coin that had

too much Alloy in it, they alfo called Bi^o» ; from whence

came this French Expreffion , Mettre un pece au Billon,

that is, to fend apiece of bafe Metal to be recoin'd. Mon-
fieur Menage fays, it had its Rife thus : Coin that was
cry'd down, and fent to the Mint to be remelted, was

fuch as was found defedive in Weight and Goodnefs

,

and being melted" down into on? Mafs, the Metal was
found of courfer Alloy, than by the Law it ought to be,

and that was called B'ttlon ; from thence comes the word
billoner^ to melt into billon^ and Billoneur, one that embafes

ihe Coin, Menage Etym. Franc. Cotgr. Nicot.

I i ageyn,
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igeyn , of which right wife Men may fbon

find the Meanys. And alio hou the Pricys of

Merchaundifes, growyn in this Lond , may be

holdyn up, and encreafyd, and the Prycys of

Merchailndife, brought into this Lond abatyd.

Hou our Navye may be mayntenyd, and aug-

mentyd, and upon liich other Pointz of Poly-

cie, to the gretteft Profitt, and Encreafe, that

ever came to this Lond. Hou alfo the Lawys

may be amendyd, in fiich Thyngs as thay

nede Reformation in. Wherthorough , the

* 1. e. he Parlements fchall * may do more good , in a

f Monetb , to the Amendment of the Lawe

,

than

f Moneth ; from the Saxon word Q)ona^, Month. The
Saxons did not call their Months by arbitrary Names, but

by fuch as did exprefs their Nature, or Order, or fome pe-

culiar Quality in thofe Months ; as, Se pojima CPona^,

i\gni{iQdya}iuary, or the firji Month. February^ was called

Sol-mona^, or the Month of the Sttn^ the Sun then co-

ming towards us from the Winter Solftlce with greater

Influence. March , was called JPly£)-mona^, the boijle-

rous Month., from the Saxon Wy&> that fignifies Koife
.,

^nmult., or Tempeft. June.^ was called ^i&-fumep-mo-
na^5 Midfurnmer-month.^ bccaufe the Middle ofSummer al-

tvays happens in it. So April.^ is called GafCojl-mona^,
Eajler-Month

.,
for the fame reafon. July, was called

CTQ^&e-mona^, Mead-Month , or the Month when the

Meads., or Meadazus are fit to be cut. So Peo&-mona^
,

fignified Auguft ., or Weed-month., becaufe in that Month
the Earth was doathed with Corn . We fay to this day, when
aWidow wears mourning, thatjke h in her motirning Weeds ;

which
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than thay may do in a Yere , if the Amend-

ment therof be not debatid , and by fiich

Counceile rypyd to their Hands. Ther may
be of this Counceile, whan thay s iifte to

come thereunto, or that thay be defyryd by
the faid Counceilours , the grettefl Officers of

the Land, as Chauncelor , Treibrar, and Pry-

vye Scale, of which the Chancelor, whan he

is prefent , may be Hye Prefydent , and have

the lupreme Rule of al the Counceile. Al-

fo the Juges , and Barons of th' ^ Efcheker

,

the

which word, IFeed^ comes from the Saxon feob, a Gar^

ment. And laftly, December^ is called ^i5-]'mt;ep-mona^,

or Midwinter-month^ becaufe it falls in the Middle oflVinter.

from CTQona^, comes the Compound CQona^^]-eoc

,

a Lunatick^ or one Jick every Moon. Somn. DiS.

g Lift \ this is a Saxon word, from the Verb li)*t;an,

(iefiderare., to defire., and fometimes in the old Englifh, to iufl.

h Efcheker ; this word comes from the old French

word , Efche^uier^ the Exchequer, in Normandy ; which

was a Court held by the high Jufticier there, wherein the

Sentences and Decrees pronounced by Vifcounts, BailiiFs

and other inferior J ufticiers were cenfured, and amended.

This was a Court held upon extraordinary Occalions
^

but af x\o fix'd Period, till the time of Philip the Fair, who
order'4 it to be held twice a Year, and was made a So-

vereign Court, and fo remains to this Day. In barbarous

Latin, this Court was called Scaccarium^ which fignify'd

a Chefs-board, and that from Scaci, Scacci, Chefs-men, or

SchacchorumLudus, thePlay of Ch^fsy which Wis in French

call'd le jen des Efchecs, fo call'd, feme think, from iht

Arabick Scach, which lignifies King, being the Principal of

the Chefs-rnen \ or rather from the 'Germau j^CACl), i. e.

I 3 L'tirQi
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the 5 Clerk of the Rollis, and fuch Lords, as

the forfaid Counceilors woll defyer to be with

them,

Latro^ which fignifies a Chefs-man in true Latin ; and we
meet with Sceacejie in Saxon, which fignifies Latro.

From the French Efcheqmer^ no doubt, comes our En-
glifh word Exchequer; fo called in all probability, from
the chequer'd Cloth (figur'd with Squares like a Chefs-

Board) that was anciently wont to be laid on the Table
in the Court of Exchequer, and continues fo to this day

:

and indeed the word Efchequier, fignifies in old French,

a Chefs-board^ or Chequer If'ork. Planter a Pefchequier, is

an old Phrafe, to plant Trees exchequer wife^ i. e. in Rows
at equal Diftances, fo as, at every Corner, to fee an ex-

a61; Range of Trees. And it is from hence, I conceive,

the barbarous Latin word Scaccar'tum comes, and not E-
fchequter from Scaccar'tum^ the French word being the more
ancient ; and to this Opinion the ingenious Mr. Madox in

his learned Hiftory of the Exchequer inclines. So that

we need not go to the Latin word Scaccarium , fignifying

a chequered Cloth , nor to Scaccus , or Scaccum , a Chefs-

board^ for the Derivation of this word ; for we have in

the old French word Efchequier^ the fame Signification.

And the Grand Cuffumier of Normandy fays , that in Nor^
mandy time immemorial there had been a Sovereign Court,

which was anciently call'd the Efchequier, which bore a

great Refemblance to our ancient Court of Exchequer
^

but was long before it ; and at laft, it was turned into a
Court of Parliament. Polydore Virgil fays it was called

Scaccarium^ by Corruption, for Statarium^ from its Stabi-

lity, but that feems to be nothing but Speculation, in

which that Foreigner much abounded. Du Frefn. Nicot,

Somn. GrandCujlom. Kormandy. Madox Hifl. of Exchequer.
i Clerk of the Rollis, i. e. Mafler of the Rolls. This is the

next great Officer in Chancery to the Lord High Chan-

cellor, who in his Abfence judges of all Caufes in Equity.

His Title in his Patent is, Clertcus farvce Baga, Cuflos Ro-

tulorutn.^
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them, for Mattets of grcte diffycultie, may be

of this Coimceile, whan they be defyryd, and

els not. All other maters which fchal con-

feme this Coimceile, as whan a Counceilor

dyyth , hou a new Counceylor Ichal be cho-

fyn , hou many howrs of the day this Coun-

ceil fchal fyt, whan thay fchal have any Vaca-

tion , hou long any of them may be ablent,

hou he fchal have his leve and licence , with

^ other Articles, neceffary for the Demean-

yng and Rule of this Counceile, may be con-

ceyvyd by leyfure, and put in a Boke, and

that Boke kept in this Counceile, as a Regiftre,

or an Ordynal, hou thay fchal do, and be or-

deryd in every thyng,

tulorum^ y Domiis Converforum. In ancient Authors, an4

Statutes, before Henry Vll.'s time, he is called Clerk of

the Rolls. But aix)ut ii H. VII. he began to be called

Mafler of the Rolls. Domus Converforum
.,

is the Office of

the Rolls in Chancery Lane , which Houfe Was built by

Henry III. for fuch 'Jews as were converted to the Chri-

ftian Faith, which gave it the Name of Domus Converfo-

rum. But thefe new Converts not keeping within the

Bounds of true Religion, gave themfelves up to all Im-.

piety, and Wickednefs; for which reafonE^iy. III. in the

fifty firft Year of his Reign, fupprefTed and expelled them,
and gave the Houfe for the Cuftody of the Rolls and Re-
cords in Chancery. This great Officer has his Title from
the fafe keeping of the Rolls of all Patents and Grants, that

pafs the Great; Seal, and of all the Records of the Court of
Chancery,

I 4 Chap,
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Chap. XVL
HoVp the Komaynes profperyd, tiphiles

they had a grete Councejle.

T H E Romaynes , whill their Counceil

callid the Senate was grete, gate, tho-

rowe the Wifdome of that Conceile,

the Lordfchip of the grete Parte of the Worlde.

And afterwards Julyus the firft Emperor, coun-

ceilid by the fame Senate, gate the Monarchic,

nerehand of all the World. Wherethorow O-

Bavyan theyr fecund Emperor , comaundyd al

* deCcrl- the World to be * ^ difcrivyd , as fubgett unto
bed^

Digb. a Difcrivyd-, \.t. deferibed\ which comes from the Latin
L«aud.

defcrihere, and has an Allufion to the Latin Tranflation of

the fecond Chapter oi Luke^ v. i. Fadum efl autem diebus

mis, ut prodiret edidum a Cafare Auguflo, ut defcriberetur

totius terrarum orbis. So that by defcrived, or defcribed, he

means taxed or afj'efj'ed, as all that were fo, were defcribed,

or fet dovm for that purpofe. In the Saxon it is meap-
C0&, or marked ; from the Saxon meapcan, to mark, or
fet dovjn. Every one went into his own City to be tax-

ed, and at this time Jofeph went out of the City of Na-^

zareth, unto the City of Bethlehem, (being of the Family
of David,) that he with Mary the Mother of Jefus might
be defcribed, or fet down, in order to be affejfed and taxed.

Erafmus fays, when it is ufed in a military Senfe, it figni-

lies lifiing , and when in a civil Senfe , it fignifies taxing
;

fo that defcriberetur, is the fame as cenferetur. Somn,
5ax. Die.

hym.
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hym. But after this, whan yll difpofyd Em-

perours , as Nero , ^omycian , and other had

Iclayn grete parte of the Senatours , and dy-

Ipyfyd the Conceile of the Senate, th'aftate of

the Remayns, and of their Emperours , began

to fall downe, and hath fallyn away fithen,

unto Inch decay, that now the Lordlchips of

th'Emperour be not fb grete, as the Lordfchips

pf fbme Kyng, which, while the Senate was

hole, was fubgett to the Emperour ; by which

Eniample it is thought, that if the Kyng hav^

liich a Conceile as is before efpecyfyed, his

Land fchal not only be riche , and welthy, as

were the Romayns, but alfo his Hyghnels Ichal

be myghty, and of Power to fubdue his Enny-

myes, and al other that he fchal lyfte to reygne

upon. Of fuch Enfamples many of the Boks

of Cronycles be foil. But in efpecial the Cro-

nycles of the * Lacedemeneys , and of Athe- * i. e. the<
T 1

nences, which while they profperid, were beft
^^o"|ans

concelid, and moft did, after Conceile, of any ^WAthe-

People of the World , except the Romariys.
^^

But whan thay lafte iiich Conceile, thay fel in-

to non Power and Povertie ; as of the Cyte of

Athenes hyt may well appere, by that it is

now but a Poer Vyllage, and liimtym^ wa,s the

moft worfchipfol Cyte of Grece, ' •

Chap.
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Chap. XVIL
Here follavpen Advertifements ^ for

the gevyng of the Kyngs Ojfyces.

YF yt would like the Kyng to gyve non

Office , unto the tyme that hys Entent

therin be communed with his Coun-

ceile, and their Opynyoun by his HighnefTe

underfloud in the lame, he Ichal (b reward his

Servaunts with Offices , that ther fchal be ly-

till nede, to gyve them much of hys Lyve-

lood, and his Offices fchall than be gevyn to

llich , as fchal only {^rwt hymlelf. Whertho-

rough, he fchal than have a gretter might,

and a Garde of his Officers, whan he lyfle call

them , than he hath now of all his other

^ feed Men under the Aflate of Lords , and

other the Nobles. For the Might of the

Land , after the Myght of the grettefl Lords

,

flondith mofl in the Kyngs Officers. For

thay may befl rule the Cuntreys , where their

Offices ben, which is in every parte of this

Lond ; and a mean Bayhfle may do more, in.

a i. e. Fee'd Men^

his
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his ^ Bayly-Weke , than any Man of his De-

gree,

h Bayly-Weke ; this word is half Norman, and half Sa^

xon. Bayly and Baytiff come from th.e old French word
Bailiffs in barbarous Latin, BailUvus. Monfieur Menage
fays BatSivus was formed from the Latin word Bajulus

,

which fignified aNourifher^ a Kurfe-Father^ or Fojler-Fathery

and that comes from the Verb bayulando^ to carry in one's

Arms^ as the Nurfe-Fathers ufed to do the Children that

were put to them to nurfe ;
quem ego parvtdum gejiav'i^

fays a Nurfe-Faiher ^ in Terence. In Italian it is Baglia^

and Bailie in Languedoc ^ fignifies a Ntirje to this Day.
This word Bailiff., in procefs of time flood for a School-

'

Mafter^ and afterwards it came to fignify a Judge ; from
whence it is that in feveral Places in France^ the 'Judges

are call'd Bailiffs ; which Signification it had anciently in

England^ as appears by foveral ancient Records.

This word Bayly., fome think, comes from the French

word Bailie., which iignified a Tutor., or Guardian of Infants^

Antoin. Loifel, in his celebrated work, called Les Injlitutes

Coujlumiers , fays ; Bail., Garde l^ legitime Adminiflrateur^

font quafi tout un ; and the Venetians call their Refident

at Conjlantinopk., Bailie. In Teutonick '315acl, is a Gijiar-

dian., or the Office of a Guardian ; and iSaeltetlj ll5aillm,

is Prapojitus., a Baihff.

From hence is the barbarous Latin word JB^//-^, Baila., an4

Balium^ which fignifies Pupilage., or IVardpip ; as where

one by his Will, left the Pope Guardian to his Son, it

is faid, in Tejlamento relidus fub Baila, feu Teutela Urbani

quarti., ^c. fed ipfe Papa ditflamBailam., yi'/zTutelam minus

fideliter geffit. In Conftit. Neapolit. lib. 3. Tit. 27. Si

quando Balium impuberum gerendum., alicui Serenitas noftra

concefferit., hi qui Balium gefferint pupillorura., pojlquam Ba-

lium dimiferiiit., de adrmniflratione Balii reddere debeant ra-^

tioneniy i^c. So that Balium here iignifying Cu/lody, has

the fame meaning as our Law word Ba/lium, in Englifli

Bail, has, in our Courts of Law ; and therefore when any

one
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gree , dwelling within his Office. Sum Fore-

fler

one is arrefted for a Sum of Money, and another Perfon

bails him out of Prifon , the Entry is , that the Prifoner

traditur in Ballium^ is deliver'd into Cujludy^ \. e. oithtBail^

becaufe the Parry baifd. is fuppos'd to be deliver'd into the

Cujlody and Keeping of that Perfon, who bails him ; and in

Confequence of fuch a Suppoiition, the Perfon fo let out

on Bail^ may be taken up by the Bail wherever he meets

him, and the Bail may furrender him in Difcharge of him-

felf. So that this word Bail^ as my Lord Coke obferves,

does not come from bailler^ to deliver^ but from the old

French word Bail^ which lignified a T'utor^ or Guardian
;

and in Languedoc it fignified a Jaylor,

Our Author here means Bailiff of a Hundred, which is

a very ancient Officer, and fometime call'd by the Name
o? Prapofitus^ as well as Ballivus. Sometimes this word
Ballivus is applied to the Sheriff as well as to other Offi-

cers, becaufe the County is put under his fafe Cujlody^ or

Government. Nor is it to be doubted , that what Fo-

reigners called Grafiones^ and the Saxons Grevios^ in En-
glilh Reeves, were afterwards, after the Normans came
in^ called Ballivi. In the fame manner it came to pafs,

that the Extent of JurifdiSion, of Mayors and Aldermen
in Cities and Boroughs, and of the Prapojitorum in Hun-
dreds and Wapentakes, was called Balliva, as that of the

Sheriffs is at this day ; for in all Returns of Writs and

Procefs that he makes, the Sherifffays, in Balliva mea^ and

not in Comitatu meo. And a Bailiff of the Hundred, or Wa-
pentake , had much the fame Jurifdiftion over the Hun-
dred, under the Lord of the Hundred, as the Sheriff had

under the Comes or Earl in the Coufity. Spelm. Gloff.

Chron. Saxon. Menage. Du Frefn, i Injiit. JjS. Brad.

//^. 3.^0/. 123. Somn. Did.

Now as to the other Part of the word, weke., that comes

from the Saxon word pic, which fignifies a Street., Town.,

or Village., as alfo the Precitid, ox Territory of any fuch

Place

^
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fler of the Kyngs, that hath none other Lyve-
lood, may bring moo Men to the ^ Feld well

^ arrayed.

Place ; in Dutch Wimh* From hence we have the Sa-

xon Picen^a, which fignifies Inhabitants of any Place,

but more efpecially in Towns and Villages ; fo the Saxon
plCba^aj", fignifies Dies Nundinarum , Market Days , i. e.

fuch Days that the People refort to the IVic, or T'aivn to

Market, pic alfo fignifies Jinus Fluminis vel Maris, a
turning and M^tnding of a River^ a Creek, Harbour, or Ha-
"ven ; from whence comes the Names of feveral of our
Towns in England, ending in U^ic, or IVich ; as Green-

wich , in Saxon Hpena-pic, or Dpene-pic, which is as

much as to fay, the Green Creek, or Harbour, this being

formerly famous for being a Harbour of the Danifti Fleet

;

fo Harwich in Saxon is Pape-pic , or )?epe-pic , which
fignifies 11 Creek, or Bay, where a Fleet, with an Army on
Board , may lie conveniently, J^epe in Saxon fignifying

an Army. This is Cambden's Opinion ; but the learned

Dr. Gibfon thinks the ancient Name was Ape-pic. So
the Town of Ipfivich , in Saxon is trypef-pic, Gypefwic,

GipefvJich, Ypefwich, Ipfivich. From hence it was, that

the Inhabitants of Worcefterjhire were called the IViccii^

and the City called, pic-papa-ceai-rep, Wic-wara-ceafler,

and by corruption pijopa-ceafrep , from the feveral

Windings and Turnings of the River Severn, fic figni-

fies alfo finus terra, as well z% fluminis, as in Droitwich^

and other Places. In Kilian, it is CEiicfe, finus maris, lit-

tus curvum , which alfo fignifies JurifdiSiion and Domi-

nion^

c Feld ; this is a Saxon word, and is wrote thus Fel6,

in Dutch SHeU ; Felb-beo , is ^ Locujl , or Field-Bee
;

Felb-cypiC, is Ecckjia ruralis, a Country-Church, or,

word for word, a Field Church. So in Saxon Felb-hufe,

is a Tent^ or Field-Houfe. Feld fometin^es fignifies in its

Compounds,
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^ arrayed* and namely for Ichoting, than may
ium

Compounds, agrejih, iincttliivated ^ or wild ^ as Fel&-

humj, is JVtld Honey, fo Felb-mynr, is Wild Mint,

Somn. Sax. Di61:.

^ Arrayed \ the barbarous Latin is arralatus^ inflru6led^

or vjeU appointed ; it comts from the old French word
arraye\ or arraye. Charta Richardi Regis Angliiei, apudlVil-

lielm. 'Thorn. Gentes fujficienter wmnitas (sf arraiatas. Hen-

ry Knyghton^ lib. 3. Reditt tota jortitudo Scotorum in tribus

aciebris., difiiniia ^ bene arraiata ; and that there joined

tliem viginti fex mille hominum bene arraitorum. This~

Comes, I fuppofe, from the old French Verb arroyer., to

put in order., or to array., and from thence comes the word
Arroy., which fignifies Order., Equipage., but in a more par-

ticular manner. Military (9r<3^^r. So they fay in French, Le
Roy vient en bel arrOy, that is to fay, well provided and

equipped., with all manner of warlike Preparations. The
contrary whereof was ufed to be expreffed thus, mettre un
Arrnee en defarroy, i. e. to break an Army., or diforder their

Ranks. So, fans array., is nulla ordine., without any Order.

In this Senfe it is , that the Lawyers mean when they

fpeak of the Array of a Panel of a Jury, which fignifies

only the Names of the Jurors fet down, in Order and

Rank one under another in a Piece of Parchment. Now
this word array , my Lord Coke fays , comes from the

French word arroyer., tho' fome think it comes rather

from the French word arranger., to rank in order ; and that

my Lord Code's Arraiamentum., and the old French word
Arrayement., is no more than the French word Arrangement^

which is afettingj or putting a thing in order.

From this word .v? ranger., Dr. Cowell thinks Arraign"

ment comes , in the fenfe we mean , when we fpeak of
the Arraignment of a Pcrfon at the Bar for a capital

Crime ; but that I believe will appear to be a Miftake.

My Lord Coke fays, it comes from the French word ar-

raigner, to arraign., but 1 do not find any fuch word. Spel-

man
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lurn Knight , or lum Efquier , of right grete

Lyvelood,

ifian indeed advances a very pretty Notion, in relation to

the Original of this word, but I doubt it is not a true one

;

for he fetches it from the word arramir, which is an old

French word that fignifies to /wear, to promife^ or oblige

himfelf before a Judge to do a thing. From thence came
the barbarous Latin word arramire^ and arramare^ to engage by

Odth^ or IVitneffes to prove any Matter ; fo, arramire Sacra-

mentum^ is to take care at a certain Day and Place^ to fwear^

or produce IVitnejJes to clear the Matter.

So, arramare bellum.^ or arramare duellum^ is to promife^

or engage to a Court^ to prove the Matter in Controverfy., by

Battail ; fo arramir battaille^ in Concilio Petri de Fontaines^

oa. 21. i. e. duellum arramire. From hence, continues Spel*

man^ Braclon has this Expreflion, AJjlfam arramare., to ar-'

ram anAjfize., which, fays he, is only to promife, or under-

take., that he will prove his Right in the Ajjize., by the Oath of

/»3'»9' ; and the Miftake, he fays, was very eafy, being on-
ly that of in for an /», arrainatus for arramatus^ more efpe-

cially in regard, he fays, that the Lawyers did not undcr-

ftand the Meaning of the word arramir. And to confirm

all this, he quotes the Regifler of Writs, and Fitz Her-

bert's Nat. Brevium.

Now tho' all that this learned Man fays, in relation to

the meaning of the word arramir, and arramare be true, as

certainly it is, yet I dare fay it will appear, upon examina-

tion, that our Law word arrain., does not come from thence^

nor the word arrainatus., mijlaken for arramatus., but rather

that Bradon is mifprinted , and that it was the Printer

fell into this Miflake, and not the Lawyers. For this

contradids all other Books of the Law belides , and it is

a little unlucky, that it contradids two Books of the three

he quotes ; for in the Regifler , in all the Writs conftitu-

ting Jullices of particular Aflizes, there are almofl; twen-

ty Places wherein mention is made of Arraining an Af-^

flze , and in every one we find arrainavit ^ arrainaverunt.j

arrai-
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Lyvelood, dwellyng by him, and having nort

Office

itrrainata^ and arranauir^ &c. but no fuch word as arrama-

I'itj anamatuSj or arramare. So in the French Notes upon

Writs of ylj^ife , in the Kegifter^ we find no fuch word as

*rramer^ or arramc\ but always, and in every Place, ar-

raigner^ and arraigne ^ and with the Regifier Fitz H. Na.

B. exadly agrees. And fo it is conftantly in the Tear

Books, and in the Grand Cu/iumier de Normandie. And
tho' the Difference between the two Latin words be fmall,

yet the Difference betwixt the two French words is too

great, to make any Miftake about this Matter.

Now the true Derivation of this word arrain feems to

me clearly, to come from the French word arraifoner, al-

hqut quempiam^ or ad rationem ponere^ to call a Man to an-

Jwer in the forms of Law., and this comes from the barba-

rous Latin word rationare., adrationare^ i. e. placitare^ or

frobare ; fo ad rationem ponere^ is to bring him to 'Judgment.

Galbertus in VitaCaroli Comit. Flandriae, N. 140. Pofue-

rtint Comitem ad rationem. And the French Expreffion is,

mettre quelqun a la raifon. Now rationare^ comes from the

Latin word Ratio., a Caufe, or Plea. So, ad rationem venire,

was the fame as juri Jiare , to appear., or make Defence in

a Caufe. Rationem habere cum aliquo., is, to have a Caufe
,

or, be in Lavj with any one, and rationem perdere, is, to

lofe his Caufe.

From hence alfo you have the barbarous Latin word
deratioxare, dirationare, and difrationare., which fignify to

defend a Caufe., and to difprove the Charge laid againfi him.

Inter Leg, Edw. Conf. ca. 36. De Latronibus interfedis pro
Latrocinio

; Ji quis pofl Jujlitiam fadam
,
fecerit clamorem

ad Jufiiciariur/i, quod injufie tnterfedus Jit, ^ dixerit quod

velit hoc difrationari , det vadimonium fuum , ^ inveniat

flegios. So we find the ancient Form of Pleading in a

Writ of Right, is, paratus illud difrationare, per Corpus

fuum. And from hence comes the French word defraifo-

ner, and from thence the old Word defrener, to jujlify, to

defend,
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Office. What than may grete Officers do ;

as

defend^ to deraine. Inter Leg. Will. Conq. ca. 27. Si home

'Volt detainer covenant de terre^ ver fan Seignior
; per ejlran-

ges nel purra pas dereiner ; where by the way it is obfer-

ved, that the learned Tranflator does not give the Mean-
ing of this word, dereiner. Aflifse Hlerof. MSS. ca. 13.

L''on peut plaidoier contre chafcun foms ejlre donnd a confeil

par court
^
pour fon droit defraigner, ou deffender. Le Grant

Couftumier de Normandie ; Et la ou H dit quiI fen defre-

nera, cejl a dire quil fen purgera : car defrener nefi autre

chofe fors foy purger, de ce dequoy leu efi accufe. So when
the Lawyers fay the Warranty Paramount is derained^ it is

to be underftood in the fame fenfe, that the Tenant defends

himfelf by proving a Warrantry prior to his own.

So that when a Criminal is arraigned., it is no more
than/'o»fr^ ad rationem., or adraifoner., to fet him to the Bar.,

and to charge him with his Crime, and thereupon to ask

him what he has to plead for himfelf. When he pleads,

Not Guilty ; the Officer fays, Culprit^ ho'VJ vjilt thou be

tried ? The Prifoner's Anfwer is, by God and my Country.

As to the Meaning of Culprit ; it is compounded of Cul.,

and prit ; i. e. Culpabilis , or Guilty , which is replying

for the. Queen, and affirming he is guilty, without which

there is no Iffue join'd, and fo the Prifoner could not be

tried ; the other word prit is from the old French word
prefl., which fignifies ready., and anfwers to the' Latin

word paratus
.,
and is as much as to fay, in the Queen's

Reply to the Plea of Not Guilty, that he is Guilty., and
ihe is ready to prove him fo. Prefi de defendre^ is an old

Phrafe for to he ready to defend himfelf.,
or to prove his Plea.

So we find in the Year Book of H. VI. where in Tref-

pafs the Defendant pleaded as to part, Not Guilty ; For-

tefcue our Author, then King's Serjeant, who was for

the Plaintiff, fays, in his Reply to the Defendant's Plea;
Qnaat a tout ceo qu'il plead Rien Culp^ pre/l av* que Jt \ As
to his Plea of Not Guilty., he was ready to prove he was.

K And
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as ^ Stewards of grete Lordfchippis, Recejrvers,

^ Conftables of Caftellis, Mailer Forefters , and

liich

And as to the Exprefllon, Hotv ivih thou be tried^. It is an

old Form anciently very fignificant, when there were fe-

veral Forms of Tryal, as by Battail, Ordeal, and Jury ;

the Criminal anfwering by God ^ and his Country ^ is hi^

Choice and Eledion to be tried by a Jury ; which Form
now is of little ufe. Spelm. GloJJ'. Du Frefn. Menage.

Origen. Franc. 20. H. VI. 40. Old Vol. Entries., fol. i.

^ Steward^ is a Compound of two Saxon words, Srebe,

and PeapO ; SteJje, or Sre&a, fignifies Room, Place, or

Stead, and Peap&, a Keeper, or HWden ; and fo word for

Word fignifies in the Stead., or Place of the IVarden, or prin-

cipal Officer, the Locumtenens in Latin, and Lieutenant in

French. By turning thew into^, the French makeGa^r-
dian, and from thence comes our word Gardian ; the bar-

barous Latin is , Gucrdianus, or Gardianus. Peapb figni-

fies Vigilia, Cujlodia, a Watch ; from thence comes our

Englifh word Ward, in barbarous Latin Guardia, in Ki-

lian, C<Iliatt)e. From Peap5, come the Terminations

of feveral proper Names, in weard, ward, sndgard, as

Ead~vjeard, Ethel-iveard, Sig-iuard , zWdiS Si-ivard , heod*

gard. Somn. Sax. Did.
f Conftables of Caftlcs ; this word Conftable fome derive

from the Saxon Cymn^, Rex , and r^^pl^5 ftabtlis, fta-

ble, as one who was a Support and Stay to the King,

and prefcrving his Dignity ; but this feems to be no-

thin? but Notion, for it is a Name that we moft ma-
nifeitly derive from the Normans , and came from their

Coynes Stabuli, fometimes called Comesftabilis, and fome-

times Coneftabilis. Aimoinus lib. 3. Hiftor. Franc, ca.

71. Regalium Praepofitus Equorum, quem vulgo Comi-

Jlabilem vocant. Gregor. Turonenf. Lib. f. ca. 48.

hurchardurn Comitem Stabuli, quem corrupte Conftabu-

lum appeUamus. By this it feems his Office was ori-

ginally
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iuch other Officers ; befides the High Oificers,

as Juftices of Forefts , Juitices and Chamber-

leyns

glnally to take Care of the Kings Stables. But this Di-
gnity in Procefs of time was made military ; fo that the
Comites Stabul't in France^ were the chief Generals and
Leaders pf their Armies. Thofe which were call'd in the

Laws of Edward the Confclfor, the Jpepe-ro^a, Heroto-
ihii^ or Heretoches^ which was the Saxon Name for their

Generals, were callM among the French, Capitales Com •

Jlabularii, velMarefcalli Exercitus, he Connejlable de France
which was the Great GeneraLof the French Army, com-
manded, and took Place of, every one in the Army, ex-

cept the Perfon of the King. Much fuch an Officer, and
from that Example, no doubt , came our great Officer in

England^ called Conjlabularius Anglia. Matth.Weftm. An,

12J'4. Coram Comite Herefordienfi^ qui fecundum antiquum,

jus
J
Conftabularius ejfe, dignofcitur regii Exercitus. This

Officer was firft created in William the Conqueror's time,

and laid alide about 13 //. VIII. fince which, there has been

no fuch Officer for a Conftancy, but now and then crea-

ted fo, on particular Occafions only. This Dignity was
hereditary, as that of Earl Marflial is, and defcended 10

Females, and the Conftahle ufed to hold feveral Man-
ners of the King, by the Service of being Conftable. But

this being a Dignity fo high and powerful ^ and confe-'

quently fo troublefome and dangerous to the Crown,
King Henry V\\\. got rid of it ; for the Power of the

Conftahle of England exceeded that of France , as having

Power over Affairs Civil as well as Military.

There was anciently an Officer in the Exchequer, who
was called Cenftabularins Seaccarii , and was efteem'd one

of the great Officers there , without whom no conlidera-

ble Affair could be tranfafted ; his Office was more par-

ticularly to audit the Accounts in relation to the building

and repairing the King's Palaces , his Caftles and other

Fortifications. This feems, as Spelman fays, to be part

K 2. of >
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leyns of Cuntreis, the § Warden of the Ports^

and fuch other ? For foth it is not lightly efte-

mable, what Might the King may have of his

Officers, yf every of them had but one Office,

and ierved non other Man but the Kyng.

Now it is eafye to be efleemyd hou many

Men may be rewardyd with Office, and hou

gretely yf thay be dyfcretely gevyn. The

Kyng gevyth moo than a thouland Offices,

befyds thoos that my Lord Prince gevith , of

which I rekyn the Officers, as the Kyngs Oi^

ficers. Of thees Officers fum may delpend by

the Yere, by Reafon of his Office, CC /. fbme

a C /. fome XL /. feme L ^ Marks , and fb

downward.

of the Office of Conflable of England^ who, no doubty

formerly fat in the Exchequer. FletaUb. 2. ca.-^i. Sfelm^

CloJJ'. Du Cang.

g U'^^arden of the Portx^ i. e. Cinque Ports.

h Mark., in Saxon ^ea|)C, which was not any particu-

lar Piece of current Coin, among the Saxons, as can be

found, but only a Denomination by which they reckoned,

as we do now by our Englifli Pound.

We meet with feveral forts 6f Marks in the Hiftories

and x\ccounts of France., but they were of feveral Values.

The Marca T'recenjis was 12/. lid. Sterling, the Marco.

Lemovicenfis Was 13/. id.^. Sterling, and the Marca Turo-

nenfis Was 1 2 J. II /. 3. Sterling; they had alfo the Marca
AngUcana., or le Marc dc la Rochelle., which was 13/. ^d.

Sterling, We read likewife of the Marca Danica., Hijpa-

fiica., and Sclavonica., but of all thefe, the Englifli Mark
fcems to be mod ancient , and comes from the Saxon

wcrd
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downward. So as the lefte of them, though

he be but a Parker, takyng but two Pens by

the Day , yet he hath by the Yere XL s.

X d. befide his Dwellyng yn the Lodge , his

Fewell , his Cowe for his Mylk , and fuch

other thyngs goyng about hym, (befide Re-

wards) as profitable as
:t
would be fyve Pounds

l^*^^^

of Rent or Fee yerely, which is a fair Lyvyng ^''^'^/'«<?''

for a Yeoman. Hou many Men then of eve- %»(,

ry Aflate, and of every Degree, and hou grete- Laud.

ly may the Kyng reward with Officys , with-

out gyvyng away of his Lyvelood. For foth

the grettefl: Lords Lyvelood in Englond may
not luffice to reward fb many Men, though he

would departe yt every ^ Dele, among his Ser-*

word ^eapc, which fignifies 2iMark or Imprcjfjon^ made

upon Money or any other thing , and that comes from

the Verb meapcan, to mark.

When this Mark came firfl to be fix'd, to the Value of

13 J. ahd ^d. is not very certain ; but Matthew Paris in

the Life of Guarinus Abbot of St. Albom^ fo early as the

Year 1 194, tells us, a-M^r^was then 13 j. and ^d. and has

continued fo to this day. Du Frefne Glojf. Chron . Prtcios

.

i Dele., is a Saxon word and wrote thus, basl ) which

fignifies Pars., a Part^ or Portion^ and this comes from

the Saxon \''erb baslan, divldere., to di-vide., to part., to di~

ftribute ; from thence comes our Englifli words dole^ and

dele ; fo from the Saxon bxlm^ , comes our Englifh

word dealing , divifion , or partition. From hence it is

that the Stones, ufed as boundaries of Lands, /". e, fuch as

divide and diftinguilh Lands, one fnjm another, are cal •

\^ Do'ivU-'Sfo^es,- • '
•

K 3 vaunts.
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vaunts. Nor two of the grettefl: Lords in

Englond may make fb grete a Might as the

King may have only of his Officers , if they

were holy and onely his Servaunts , and that

every of them had but one Office. To this

fayen fiich Lords and other Men , luch as

* axen of the Kyng, Offices for their Servaunts,

that they and all their Servants Ibhal always

ferve the Kyng, and his Officers fchal do hym
the better Service, by Realbn thay be in their

j
helper Service. For they woll f help them to do foy

Laud, and luffre non other in their Company, but

liich as woll do loo. Wherto it may be faid,

that yt ys true that they fchal do the Kyng
Service while thay be in their Company ; but

fo fchulde thay have done , though the Kyng
had never made them his Officers. Wherfor

the Kyng fchal not be the better fervyd, that

i yevette^ ^^ ^^^^ t gcvyn his Office to their Servaunts,

Laud, but rather worfe. For, as our Lord faid. Ne-

mo fotefl duobits ^ominis fervire. For fb

the Kyng fchal ^ Mq the Officers for any fm-

guler Service he fchal have of them , or that

k Axett^ is a pure Saxon word, and comes from the Sa-

xon Verb axian, to demand^ to inquire ; from thence our

Englifh word, to ask. Somn. Sax.Di6l.

1 Lefe^ is a Saxon word, and comes from the Verb

leysn^todeliver^tofetatiiherty^toloofe. Somn. Did.

the
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the fame Officers Ichal thynk themfelf behold-

yng to the Kyng for their Offices, which his

Highnefs hath *gevyn them at the Contem-t-y^^^^'.

plation and Requefle of their Mailers ; and

for no Reward of any Service that they have

done or Ichal do unto hymielf By Confide-

ration wherof their old Mafters fchal be better

lervyd by them than thay were before ; and

the more myghty in their Cuntreys to do

what them iiile ^ and the Kyng in lefTe mighty

and have the fewer Officers to reprefTe them

whan thay do amyfle. And this hath caufid

many Men to be fuch f "^Broggars and Sucours t^/^c?''^'^*

to the Kyng, for to have his Offices in their j^f.'^'

Cuntreyys to themfelf, and to their Men, that ^^agjers

almoft no Man in fome Cuntreyys durfl take

an Office of the Kyng , but he fyrll had the

good Wil of thoos :|:Broggars, and \i\groctis \Bragers

of Offices. For, if he did not foo, he fchuld J^^""^'iieggers
I

not after that tyme have Peace in his Cuntrey ; Digb,
^

''
189.

m Broggars ; this word, as I conceive, comes from the

old French word bragard^ or bragnenr ; homo bullatns , a

gay
,
flanting and vain Perfon^ one who lives in Luxury

and Excefs ; and this comes from the old French word

bragader^ to flaunt^ to wear gay Attire^ and alfo to brag^ or

fvjagger ; and from thence braguerie , fignifies braving ,

flanting^ or fwaggering. Dr. Co-well thinks it comes from

the old French word broyer^ which is tritor^ one who grinds

the Poor, but I rather think the other is the trueft Deriva-

tion- N:cot,

K 4 whereof
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whereof hath comyn and growyn, many grete

Trobills and Debars, in dyvers Cuntreyys in

England. Which Matters thorowly confyder-

yd, yt femyth verely good, that no Man have
* 5^^^» any Office of the Kyngs * Gyfte, but that he

be firfl Ixvoron, that he is Servaunt to non other

Man , nor woU ferve any other Man, or take

his Clothyng or Fee while he fervith the Kyng.

And that no Man have moo Offices than one,

excepte that the Kyngs Brethren may have

two Offices. And that fiich Men as ferve the

Kyng aboute his Perfbne , or in his Conceile,

may have in their Ciintreys a Parkerfchip, or

Forefl, for their Difporte whan they come home,

or luch another Office as thay may well kepe

by their Deputyes.

Chap.
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, Chap. XVIII.

Advertyfements hou Corodies ^ and

tendons may hejl be "^gevjn. LaX'

AND if it will like the Kyng to gyve

no Corodye nor Pencion, which he

hath by Right of his Crown, of every

Abbey, Priorye, and other Houfes fowndyd

upon Hofpitalite, by any of his Progenytours,

unto the tyme that his Entent therin be com-

munyd and delyveryd with his forelaid Coun-

ceile, and that his Highnefs have underftoud

their Opynyoun in the fanie. Than fliall Men
of his Houflioulde be rewardyd with Corodyes,

and have honefle Sufteitaunce in their olde

Dayys, whan they may no longer {erve ; and

the 3 Clerks of his Chapell that have Wifes,

or be not avaunfyd , be rewardyd with Pen-

fions without grete abatyng of the Kyngs Re-

venues, for their Rewards or Suftenauncys ;

for liich Corodyes and Penftons were fyrft or-

^eynyd, andgyvyn to' the Kyng, for the lame

* Clerks of the Chapell , i". e. the Queen's Chaplains , as

now called-

Entc^t.
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Entent. But now of late tyme, other Men
than the Kyags Servaunts hath askyd them,

and by importune Sewte, have gettyn grete

parte of them, to the Kyngs grete Harme, and

Hurte of his faid Servaunts. Which by the

Caule therof lyvyn in the gretter Penurye,

and in none Sewertie of their Suftenaunce in

tyme comyng, whan they ihall not ^ may do

Servyces.

fa JBf able to do.

Chap*
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Chap. XIX.

Hm grete ^ Goode vpjH groyne ,|^f;J'

of the "^^
^
forme endoytyng ofhluZ'^

the Croime.

AND whan the Kyng, by the meanys

aforelaid or otherwife, hath getyn ageyn

his Lyvelood, yf than yt woll Uke his

moft noble Grace to eflabUfch , and as who
fayth

a Forme endowyng ; this fignifies the fame as ferme^ or

jirm endowing the Crown , and form is fometimes wrote ^

furm. It comes manifeftly from the Saxon word peojim,

in barbarous Latin firma^ and in Englifh a farm ; and

from thence it came to fignify adjeftively, any thing firm

or fubJlantiaJ. Now many have been the fanciful Deri-

vations of the word firma^ or farm ; but there is no doubt

but it originally came from this Saxon word peojim,

which fignified among the Saxons originally, food^ or fu-

ftenance^ a dinner^ f"PP^r^ or entertainment ; and this came
from the Verb peojimian, which fignified, cibiim prccbere^

vi^um adminiftrare^ to entertain^ to feed^ oxtofeaft. So in

the Laws of K. Canntus^ ca. 68. peapm fillan, is, to give

food
J
and peopmian, to adminijler food. So in Evang.

Marefchal. ca.i6.i\. fjepob ^e^eappobe mycle peopm,

Herod made a great Supper. So the Latm word firma.^ ori-

ginally fignified the fame, as the Saxon J^eopra, which i$

to be.feen in Hnntington^ Matthew of IVeJlminJier .,
and

other
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fayth, ^ Amortyfe the fame Lyvddod to his

Crowne, fo as it may never be alienyd therfro,

without

other Hiftorians. In Domefday Book, there is much faid

de fermis^ tho' perhaps not clearly to be underftood, un-

lefs you refer it to the Saxon peopm, fignifying meat and
Drink ^ as before mentioned. Titt. Sudfex. Comes Me-
riton. Borne T'.R.E. i. e. tempore Regis Edwardi, reddebat

firmam unius nodis. So in Wiltefcir T'it. Rex^ i. e, terra

Regis ^ firma unius noSis, very often occurs. You alfo

find in that Book, dimidiam firmam noSlis^ and fometimes

you'll find that fuch a one reddebat unum diem de firma
;

^nd in T'it. Cornvalge. there is., reddebat firmam ^uatuor fepti-

r/?arum. The Meaning of which is, that thefe were Pro-

vijions for nights , days , or weeks , which were referved

by the King for his Table , out of what he rented to his

Tenants, who held of him : For about the time of Ifil-

liam the Conqueror, what was referved to the King out of

his Lands, was not Gold or Silver, or at leaft not much
fo, but the Refervations were in Viduals and Provifions,

which foon after, by reafon of the Inconvenience, in

//. I.'s time, fome fay, was turn'd into Money ; and

then the word firma came to fignify rents., and after that,

it was transferr'd to fignify the farm it felf, out of which

the Rents were referved. Spelm. Glojf. Somn. Dj^.

b Amortyfe ; this comes from the old French word
Amorti., which, Nicot lays, fignified humane commercio exi~

mere pradia, emortua manus jus concedere. From hence

comes the French word Mortmain , or Mainmort., which

is the fame thing , and fignifies fuch a PofiTefilbr of Lands

or Inheritance, which, as Nicot fays, n^efl vivant, mourantj

ne confifcant^ that is, which never makes any Change of
the Tenancy, as Chapters , Abbies , and fuch like. Ac'
cordingly they fay in France^ a Fief or Inheritance, is in

main mort^ in a dead hand., when it falls to, and is becom?

;he Inheritance of fuch rejigious Houfes, becaufe it nevei:

changes
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without AfTent of his Parlement , which than

would be as a new Foundation of the Crowne

he (chal be therby the gretteft Fownder of the

Worlde. For * theras other Kyngs have fownd- * i. e.

yd ^ Byfchopryches, Abbeys, and other HoU-^^^""^^^*

fys of Rehgioun , the Kyng Ichal then hav6

fowndyd a hole Realme, and endowyd yt with

grete Poffeflions , and better than ever was

any Realme in Cryftendome. This maner of

Fundation may not be ageyn the Kyngs Prse-

rogatifF, or hisLibertie, no more than the Fun-

dation of an Abbay , for whiche he may take

no Parte of the PolfefTions, which he hath ons

gevyn them, without th'aflent of their Covenr.

But this maner of Endowment of his Corowne,

changes from that haild, but becomes from that time tin-'

alienable , manus plane emortua ; and from hence comes

our Law word Mortmain. Nicot.

c Byfchopryches ; this is a Saxon word , and is wrote

thus, Bifceop-pic 5 which comes from the Saxon Bi-*

fceop, a Bt/hop^ and pic, or pice, which fignifies Domi-

nion., Rule., and Jurifdiilion., and has much the fame Signi-

fication as &ome, and therefore Birceop-bome, fignifies

the fame as BifCeop-pice, and from thence comes our

Englilh word B^poprick. lUeah-bifcieop , in Saxon , is

an Archbijhop ; Bifceop-j-Cipe, is the Diocefs., or the Shire

of the Bijhop. From hence comes the Verb bifceopian,

epifcopare , to exercife the Office of a Bipop^ to vifa ; and

from thence we have bifCeopob, confir'm'd by the Bipop.^

or as we commonly fay, bipop'd. Somn. Sax. Did.

fchal
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fchal be to the Kyng a gretrer PraerogatifT, in

that he hath than enryched his Corowne with

fuch Riches and PoflefTions, as never Kyng

fchal may take from yt , without th' AfTenc of

his hole Realme. Nor this may be to the

Hurt of the Prasrogatife or Power of his Sue-

cefTors ; for, as it is fchewyd before, yt is no

PrerogatifF or Power to may leefe any Good

,

or to may wade, or put it awaye. For all fuch

thyngs comith of Impotencye, as doth Power

to be fyke, or to wax old. And truly if the

Kyng do this, he fchal do thereby dayly more

Almes, than fchal be done in all the Founda-

tions that ever were in England. For every

Man of the Land fchal, by this Foundation, eve-

ry day be the meryar , the fewrer , fare the

better in his Body, and in all his Goods , as

every wife Man may well conceyve. The
[* C^te- Fundations [* of Abbeys , of Hofpytallis , and

in Cod. of fiich other Houfys, ar no thyng in compa-
Laud. jyfon hereof: For this fchal be a Cotage in

which fdial '^ fyng and pray for evermore ai

the

^ Sing andpray
; Jjng comes from the Saxon word pti-

san 5 canere, to fing ; in Dutch (Ingljcn, Now finnan 9

among the Saxons, fignified to pray^ as well as to fwg^

for among the Saxons, great part of the Service of

their Church was fti»g^ as among the Jews. In the Sa-

xon Homily on the Birth-day of St ^ Gregory^ it it faid,

Let
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the Men of England Spiritual and Temporal,

and their Song Ichal be fiich amonges other

^ An-

Let us come together on the fourth day of this IVeek^ early in

the Mornings and with a devout Mind^ and with Tears^ i, e.

iing, or pray, feven Litanies^ that our angry 'Judge may fpare

us. In the Laws o(K. Canutus^ ca. ii. which was about

feven hundred Years ago, which enjoins the People to

learn their Pater nojler and Creed ^ as an argument for

them fo to do, it is faid, EpifC pealp pn^e Pa-
rep norCep aepofC 5 Chrijl himfelf firji of all fang, or

pray'd, Pater mjler, and taught that Prayer to his Difciples ;

and then it goes on, this divine Prayer confiftsof feven Pe-

titions ; <^\b ^m ]-e ))e hir inpeapblice ^epnj]) j

whofoever from his Heart lingeth />, prays to God for every

Blejjing^ in this or the other Life. And in Mlfrick's Ca-

nons to Bifhop JVuljin^ in his Diredlions for vifiting the

Sick, he mentions the Rule of St. James \ and they pall
pray over him^ which is expreffed in the Saxon Language,
theyjhall fing over him.

Now to give a Tafte of the Piety of the Saxon

Times , I would obferve that they had feven fet Times

in a Day appointed for Publick Prayers., and all of them

were expreffed by Songs. And this you'll find in Lam-
bard's Saxon Laws , among the Canons of the before-

mention'd Archbifhop .^/fr/Vy^, p. 131. where the Priefts

are enjoined ;
feopon ci&e fan^a]: ^ej-m^on 5 i.e.

that they fing Songs, viz. Prayers, feven times a day.,

as was appointed by the Church. There is firft of ail,

the Urhfan^, which was Cantus Antelucanus ., or the

Prayer before light
.^ which was at three a Clock in the

Morning. The next was the Ppimjf^n^ , i. e. Morning

Prayer ^ or Song\ Cantus Matutinus ^ which was at fix a

Clock in the Morning. Un&epfan^, was the Cantus

Tertianus., or Prayer at the third Hour., which was nine a

Clock in the Morning, ^ibbx-^'^m'^^ or Mtd-day Pray-

ers,
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« Antemes : Bleffyd be our Lord God , that

hath fent Kyng Edward the IV^'^ to reygne

upon us. He hath done more for us than

ever dyd Kyng of England, or might have

done before hym. The Harmes that hath fal-

lyn in gettyng of his Reahne, ben now by

hym turnyd into our ^ aller Good and Profit.

We fchal now enjoye our own Goods, and

ers^ Cantus Meridianus^ Which was 'at twelve a Clock at

Noon. Camus Nonalls ^ or three a Clock Prayers^ was

among them called Nonfan^ , Noon Song^ or Noojr

Prayers. Then came the jGpenfan^, i.e. Evening Prtyer^

Cantus l^efpertinus^ which was at nine a Clock at Night.

And laft of all they had their Nihrj-anj, i.e. Night

Song^ or Prayer^ Cantus Nodurnus^ which was at twelve

a Clock at Night.

' « Antems^ in Saxon anrepn , from the Greek word
antiphona^ i. e. contra finans ; and fo the Prayers were

called that Averc y«»f alternatively.

^ Allergood\ i. e. greatefl good\ for this word aRer comes

from the Saxon word ealpa , and that from the Saxon

word eall, <?//, and is ufed generally to make the Expref-

fion to lignify fuperlatively. In old Authors, we find this

word aller^ and fometimes alder ^ for better Sound fake,

to lignify fuperlatively ; as, lam your aller hcd., I am your

aller hele. In Saxon, Fop))am J>e ic eam eopepa ealpa

heapob, ic eam eoj^pa ealpa h^l. So in Chaucer.,

pall hare a Supper at our alder Cojls ; uprode our Ho/l, and

was our alder Cock. And in the fame Senfe do the Dutch

life this word aller to this day. Kilian fays, aller is fome-

times elegantly put before Superlatives, and enlarges their

Signification, as alter bcft, omnium optimus., the greatefl^

hjly or bejl of all. Kilian. Somn. Hickef. Thef. 17.

lyve
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lyve under Juftice , which we have not done

of long time, God knowyth. Wherfor of his

AJmes yt ys that we have all that is our

own. And therfor God continue his Grace

and Perfbne in long Lyffc with Increfe, in Ho-
nour and Magnificence, to his Hart's Defyer

,

gnd Welth of this his Realme.

Chap.
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Chap. XX.

Advertifement for making of Ta^

tents of Gyfts.

HY T is not ment by the PremyfTys, but

that the Kyng without the Aflent of

hys Parleament fchal gyve to fiich as

do his Grace finguler Service, Land for Terme
of their Lyfys. For therby his Corowne may
not be Dyiheryted ; for that Land will lone

come ageyn. But than it were good that the

lame Land be no more after gevyn ; for els

Importune Sutours woU gape upon luch Re-

verfions, and often tymes axe them * or thay

be fallyn. And when they be fallyn, the

Kyng fchal have no Rcfle with luch Sutours

,

unto the tyme his Highnefle have gevyn ageyn

all liich Lands as he hath ons gevyn. And by

Contenuance therof, that Lond fchal not ferve

hym but for Gyftys, as done Offices, Coro-

dyes, and Penfyons. And truly yt were good

^h^t of all the Kyngs Gyftys, his Patents made

> i. e, Vrr, or before.

jnencyoun
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mencyoun that they were pafTyd , de Avifa-

mento ConcUti Jut, namely for a ^Yere or

two. For if luch an Order be kepte. Men
vyil not be haftye to axe Rewards, * but if thay * i. e.

be of right good Merits, and many Men will*^^^-^^*

be of the better Governaunce , for the Kyngs

Counceile fchuld deme them worthye to be

rewardyd. And thay that optayne not that

Deiyer ichal have than Utyll Colour of Grutche,

confyderyng that they lacke yt by the Dy-

fcrecyoun of the Kyngs Counceyle. And the

Kyng fchal have hereby grete Refte and Qui-

etnefTe , and be well defendyd ageyn liich Im-

portune Sutours. And yet his Grace may leve

this Order whan hym ^ likyth. And i^ojl

b Tere ; from the Saxorl Word S^^Ji, -annus^ the g being

turn'd into a ^, produces our Englifh word year. From
this word S^aj>5 comds the Saton word 5^'^P'^5 olim

quondam., of old Time ; and from thence comes the Engli(h

Expreflion, in days of yore. Somn. Sax. Di6t.

c Likyth ; from the Saxon Verb lician
, placere , to

pleafe^ to confent ; and from thence our Engliih word, to

like, comes ; from thence alfo comes the Subftantive li-

Ciin^e, fatisfadion, pleafure ^ and in modern Englifh, //'-

ki/ig. Somn. Sax. Did.

h % At
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At the End Sir Adrian writes thus :

Explicit Liber complatus ^ fa-

Bus fer Johannem Fortefcue

Militem, quondam Captalem

JuJUciarmm Anglia , ^ hie

firiftus manu frofria met A-

driani Fortefcue A/zV/V/j, i5'3i.

^* FORT
\

Loyall A ^^^ ( Penfe.

^*
s X A CA-



A CATALOGUE of the moft con-

fiderable Authors quoted in the Re-

marks to this Book.

Hlckef Ling. .Vet. Sept. Thef.] Linguarum

Vett. Septentrionalium Thefaurus^ Grammdti"

cO'Criticus^ ^ Archt^ologieus^ AuBore GeoV"

gio Hickejio.

Du Frefne GlofT] Glojfarmm ad Scriptores Media
fc? Infima Latinitatis^ Au^ore CaroJo Du Frefne^

Domino Du Cange.

Somn. Diftionar. Saxon.] DiSlionarium Saxonico'

Latino-Anglicum^ Opera ^ Studio GuUelmi Somneri.

' Marefchal. Evangel. Saxon.] ^atuor D.N.Jefit

Chrifti Evangeliorum Ferjiones perantiqua dua^ Go-
thica^ fcil. (^ Anglo-Saxonica^ per Thomam Maref-
ehallum^ Anglum.

Thwait's Heptateuch.] Heptateuchus ^ Liher Johj

l^ Evangelium Nicodemi ^ Anglo-Saxonice^ Hiftorias

Judith Fragmentum^ Dano-Saxonice ^
per EdwarduM

'ithwaits^ i Collegio Regin^e.

Nicot Diftionair. Franc] DiBionaire Franfois-

Latin , par M. Nicot^ Confeillier du Roy. A Paris

Francifc. Jun. Gloflar. Goth.] Glojfarium Gothi-

cum^ opera Francifcijunii^ at the End of, Marefchalli

Evangeliorum Verfiones^ ^c.

Kiliani Etymol. Teuton. Ling.] Etymologicum

feutonicae Lingua
, five DiBionarium 7'eutomcp-Lati-

numy Studio Cornelii Kiliani,

Ven.



A CAtALOGUE of the Authors

Ven. Bede.] Hiflorits Eccleftaflka Gentis ^ngJo'

rum Libri quinque^ a Venerahili Beda^ fcripti.

Olaus Verelitis Index.] Olai Fereli Index Linguae

Veteris Scytho-Scandicne five Gothics.

Lexicon Iflandicum.] Lexicon IJlanfiicum^ five Go^

thica Runa^ vel Lingua Septentrionalis Di^ionariunty

Authore Gudmundo Andrea Ifiando.

Lambard's Saxon JL.aws.] Archaiommia^ five de

Prifcis Anglorum Legibus j Gulielmo Lambardo inter-

prete. . ,

Spelman's GlolTary.] Glojfarium Archaiologicum
^

Authore Henrico Spelmanno.

Menage Origin. Franc] Billionaire Etymologyque^

cuy Origines de la Langue Fran^oife^ par Mr. Menage,
A Paris.

Menage Origin. Ital.] Le Origini delta Lingua,

Italiana^ compilate^ Dal Sr. Egidio Menagio. In
deneva.

Fontanini Vind. Antiquorum Diplomatum.] Jw
fit Fontanini , Findicia Antiquorum Diplomatum,,

Roma.

iElfrick's Saxon Gram.] jElfrici Grammatica Sa»
xonica.

Chronicum Saxonicum. ] Chronicon Saxonicum^

per Edmundum Gibfon^ ^ Collegio Regime.

Chronologia Saxonica.] Chronologia AngloSaxo*
Tjica^ cum Latina Verfione > Studio Abrahami Wheloci.

Alfredi Vita. ] Alfredi magni Anglorum Regis In*

'viSiiJJimi Fita.

Cotgrave Di6t.] A French-Englijb DiStionary

tompiled by Mr. Randle Cotgrave.

Cambden's Britt.] Cambden's Brittannia.

Fortefcue de Laud.] Fortefcue de Laudibus Legum
Angli<e,

A -J Du



quoted in the Remarks,

: Du ChefneHiftoired'Angleterrc] Hifloired'Jn-
gleterre

, ^ar Andri du Chefne Hijioriographe de
France.

Hickes's Saxon Gram.] Grammatica Anglo-Saxo^
nica^ Au^ore Qeorgio Hickefio.

BoetHius de Confolation. Philofoph. Saxon.] An.
Manl. Sever. Boethi Confolationis Philofophiie^ Libri
quinque Anglo-Saxonke redditi ah Alfredo.

Benfon's Vocabular. Saxon.] Focahularium An-
glo-Saxonicum 5 Opera Thoma Benfon e CoUegio Re*
gina.

Mrs. Elftob's Saxon Homily.] An EngUJh-Saxoft

Homily on the Birth-day of St. -Gregory^ by Mrs,
Eliz. Elfiob.

Lifle's Saxon Monuments.] Divers ancient Mo-'

mnients in the Saxon I'ongue^ by William Lijle.

Fox's Saxon Gofpels.] the Gofpels of the four

Evangelifis^ tranflated into the vulgar "Tongue of the

Saxons., by Mr. John Fox.

Chron. Preciof.] Chronicon Preciofum ^ or an Ac-
count of Englifh Money ^ for the lafl 1600 Tears.

London jjoj.

Torriano Ital. Di6t.] Vocabolario Italidno Cs? In-

glefe^ byGio. Torriano.

Selden's Tit. Hon.] Titles of Honour^ by Mr.
Selden.

Wallis Engl. Gram.] Johannis Wallis^ Gramma-'

tica Lingua Anglican^e.

Madox's Hift. of the Exchequer.] The Hifiory

and Antiquities of the Exchequer^ by Mr. Madox.

Spelman's Saxon Pfalms.] Pfalterium Davidis^y

JjatinO'Saxonicum vetusy a Johanne Spelmanno,

The
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An INDEX of the Words
glofled, and of the Matters

contain d in the whole Work.

A.

AGEYN. Page 30
Alderman, Ealdorman,

one of the highefi Titles a-

mong the Saxon Nobility.

Aldermannus totius Anglian,

Chiefjufiice 0/England. 64
Alhallow'j Berkin,//7^iE/)'»2o-

logy of it. Pref. Ixxvi

Aller, or Alder good. 144
Aller beft, omnium optimus.

ibid.

Almayn. 23
AmbarifTador, the meaning and

derivation. 47, 49
Amortyfe. 140
Ancient Demefn. 70
Antemes. 144
Arms, hy the Saxon Laivs e-

*very Freeman was bound to

find himfelf with Arms. 1

1

Arragoners. 23
Arraignment, Arraign, Arrai-

foner, the meaning thereof.

128

To Arrain an Jffize^ or to Ar-

rain a Prifoner 5 to Derain,

Defrener 5 the fignification

and derivation thereof. 128

Arramare, Arramire, Arrama-

tus, Arramir, the meaning

of them. 1 27

Arramare Affifam, Arramare
duellum 5 what. ibid.

Arrayed, Array, Arroy, Def-

arroy, the derivation and

fignification* 1 16
Artyd. 22
Aflignments. . 34
Axen. 1 3^
Ayenfte. pj

B.

Balium, Balia, Ballium, the

meaning and derivation

thereof. 125
Baudericks, Belts. f r

Bayly-weke, Bayly, Bailiff^

Baillivus, from whence de^

riv'd, and the feveral figni^

fications thereof. 125
Beame, Bohem. p2
Befatt, Befitr. 84
Behoveful, Behoof. 38
Bere, Beer, Bere-cornj Barn,

Bcre-tun, Barton. ^7
Beth, Beoth, Ben. 10

Bifhoprick, its Derivation,

141
Boundyn. ff
Brochage. 106
Broggars, Bragard, Brageur.

Broker, anciently an Employ

of Credit; differs from a>

Pawn-broker^ which is not

M efteem'd
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ejieem'd an honeji 'trade.

io6, 107
Brute. J i

Bullion, Billion, from whence
derived. iif

Burrough, Burg j its Anti-

quity. 6y
^he difference between a City

and Borough. 66
But, Boot. 18, I

p

Hut if. ^^o'^^'iW* ^6
Lu^ C.

Oiancc-medley, vid. Homi-
cide per Infortunium.

Caryks, Carracks, Caracca,

Carica, Carricare, Carofla,

Carofle, Carrus, Cargo.

45
Caux. P7
Cheller, Ceafter, a termina-

tion of the Names of Towns
and Cities , their original

derivation. 66
^Chevefaunce, Chevance, Chi-

vancia, Civanza,
^ 3

C^hirk, Cyrick, Kyrk. jj
'•Church-feed, Church-fcott;
t' the meaning of it ^ ibid.

• ^ity, Cyte; yoji 1 : j .. •: : liJf

City of London ; ifs jirfi

Charter was in the Saxon
bf 3'ongue. .ssr^ ibid.

n^Cterk oftheRolls^ vid. Rolls.

Q)C\tYks of the Chapel. 157
Coin, among the Saxons, a

>frut State of it. 80
Ofj^ Saxon Thrimfa, Mancus,
aAi H)ra,Sceat, ^WStica, what

'
""'• they were. 8i, 8

5

l^iljat a Saxon Pound luas^

>«(
>. i'<5

and the difference between

thaty and an Englifli Pound.

85
A Saxon Shilling was five

Pence only^ but a Penny

Saxon was three Pence En-
glifh. ibid.

Conftable, deriv'd from the

Comes ftabuli, a great Of-
ficer in France. 130

Conftable of England
, firfi

made in William the Con-

queror^s time^ and laid a-

fide by Henry VIII. 131

Conftables o/C^7?/^i. 130

Conftabu^ill§i Scaccarii ,

what. :i'.,-....v '^. 131
Conftitution of England, not

Abfolut,e^ j((f , ti^y Monar-
chical. «t<vwii^w >''^- xxxiv

^e Excellency of it.

ibid. & XXXV
Convocation j Kings of En-

gland fend CommiJJioners to

fit and prefide there » 48
l!hey have fometimes fat there

in Perfon. ibid.

Coronation Oath,^ vid. Oath.

Counties, and divifion ofthem^

vid. Shire.

County, Hundred, and Bo-
rough Courts, when to be

held by the Saxon« Laws.

In the County Court fat the

Bifhop and Earl together^

where the Spiritual and Ci-

vil Power affified each 0-

ther, _ ibid.

Thefe
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Thefe Courts ofmuch greater

-"^)Antiquity than thofe of
" -"Weftminfler-hall. ibid.

Courts of Weftminfter-hall,

iy "when firJi erected. 20

Creaunce, Creancier. 32
Criften. 61

Culprit; how wilt thou he

:itried? the fignification and

'--\ derivation thereof. I2p

Detertrtary,
'

'W Jree Pkdges.

II

Dele, Dole, Dowl, from
whence derived. 1^3

Demayn, Demean, Domain,

from whence derived. 70
Derain, Dcfrener, Dirationa-

re, Difrationare, Defraifo-

'V^ner, the meaning and origi-

nal thereof. 128

Difcrivyd, defcriVd or taxed.

i in;. 120

DifmejDifmfeQtfinquennellc,

^axes fo caWd. i'4)Pf3
and vid. T'a^es.

Do make. 4f
Dome, Dom, Kyngdom, Bi-

fhops-dome, Wifdome. 28

Domefday-Book , begun in

William the Conqueror's

time. V- •!-|'.A.- 2p
How the Kin^s Vaffals are

defcriVd , in Domefday-
Book. 70

Dominus & Domina Anglo-
rum, are ufed to fignify

King and ^een of Eng-
land. Ixxiii

From the Reign of King John,

to that of Henry VIII. the

Kings of England ufed the

7'itle of Lords of Ireland.

Ixxiv

Dufeperys, Dues & Pairs.

E.
^

Earl, from whence it is de-

riv d. 6t
7'he moft ancient Title of the

. Nobility camefrom the Sax-
ons, ibid.

Earl fometimes Jignified a
Prince. ;in/ 5^:^01 6\

Englond, Engk-Land. p8
Englifh Language.^ William

the Conqueror^ to extirpate

it, made a Law to ha've

all Pleadings in French.

Rejlofd by ASt ofParliament.

ibid.

Erthe, Eorth. .^^*W'iv< J

9

Efchewe. lof
Efchequer, from the old Nor-
man word Efchequier, the

Name of a Soverain Court

in Normandy. 117
Efquire, Efcuyer, Efcutche-

on,Efcu. . t ; _AJ

•Fayner, fain. 35
Farm, Firma, from the Saxon

Feorm, Food or Meat. 139
Firma unius No^is; i. e.

Provifion for one Night.

7'he feveral meanings of the

word Firma. ibid.

Fees. J -.''» 4^
M z Fcld



-Feld. ' ^^-^^ - t^y
; Felowfhip, Felagus. ii

Fifchars, Fife, Fijb. 45-

Flote, Fleet. 44
Forfothe. 87

^^Fortcfcue, Sir Adrian, in

n< Henry Vin'i time, had the

.bi MS, Copy of this Book.

^ XXXvii

' lj,Fortercue, Sir John, the un-

^. doubted Author of this Book.

^1 t«»-W«)v. ^vK 'jA
•

xxxviii

Zj^He was msdi'the King^s Ser-

jt,\ > jeant in the 8^^ Year of

,j^ ^i^'Henry VI, and in the zo^^

.:tif(p'^ Tear made Lord ChiefJu-

2^
' ftice 0/ England. ibid.

'•(^He continued Chief Juftice of
^- England about twentyTears,

j{ and then made Lord Chan-
^r cellor. xxxix

,^^, liis Salary 'was augmented

-x^ ', twice for his Services, and
y^yy^^s caWd ChiefCounfellor
jj. of the Ring. ibid.

^ :IIis Pedigree and Defcent, li-

neally from Sir Richard
'»^ Fortefcue, who came in

^,* with William the Conque-
ror, xl

\Befides this Tfcarife, and that

,5,. de Laudibus Legum An-
^.T- glise, he was Author of fe-

iilx' ^^^^i o^her Pieces hereafter

^^j nft) be publijh^d. xli

^^;,Frank , a Piece of French

j^,. Gold Coin^ and the feveral

«i fo^ts* 1 T^ino^r; *-
iii

^:lFrcnch i Law French, the re-

fufe only., of the French
y\y^Tengue^ - liii

«i

E X.

Not underflood by the French

themfelves, nor of any ufe

but to ferve as tf Mark of

our Slavery'/^ ^ihe Nor-
mans.

-^ ''-
''•T' ibid.

To publiJJj Reports in Law-
French is abfurd, and in-

jurious to the People of

England. liv

Full, a termination, as Man-
ful. 37a

G, the Letter, how ufed in

Saxon. i6, 17, ff
Gabel, Gabelle 5 the Deriva-

tion and feveral Senfes

thereof. '
'^ "'

' JI^JZ
'the Gabel of Salt in France,

when firft in ufe^ and how
imposed. '^^" ^'^' ibid.'^

'tlje Gabell of Wines in

France, calld- Quatriefmc,

what it was, /''' ' 7j
Gaftful, Agaft. 4
Gavelkind, the true Etymolo-

gy and Nature of it. 71
Geders. '^ 17
Genoh, Ynough. 14
Gild, Gilda, Gildonia, Gil-

dare, Gjld-Hall, Gilda
Mercatoria, 26

Villa de Gippo, & Villa dc
Gippo-vico, , no variance^

but a tautolv^ only, Ixvi

Goodly. '"^ * t
^ I

Guft, Geft, <7r'Guef1:, the an-
cient meaning of it. Ixxvii

Gyfe, Gyfen. j-

Gyls.
^ 5

Harnefs,
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H.
^\^Jlarners, Harnefium, Har-

^j, - nefch. 91

. uHarrow o'the Hill, the Ety-

^;^' mology of it. Ixxvi

Hem. .., 4
s^vHeretoga, Heretochii, Here-

\^ toches, the meaning and de-

^v"J rivation thereof. 63, 131

^s^JHleriot, the,J^rivation of it.

^, -A Ivii

// differs from a Relief, not

. fqun^^ mmong the Saxons

.

^-% i--«' />5 t^CTVpir' IVlll

^y.3(iogen%ne, or Agenhyne,
-^.. the meaning of it . Ixxvi i

.'^iHoly, Wholly, Hole. 76
^^^omicide, ex neceffitate, per

^^.,^^^ l^ifortunium, & fe defen-
^

\ ^^\, dendo, their true original
" and great antiquity before

the Conqueft. Ixiv

Honour, 'Titles of Honour,
vid. Nobility.

Hofyn, Houfen. 19

Hulling, the original meaning

and derivation of it. lix

^^Hyt. ,,.
. . ^ r

^Jakkes, Jaque, Jaquette, the
^^ derivation thereof. 88

Jaque de Mail. ibid.

Judges of England, by ancient

Oath^ are to determine

Caufes according to the an-

^ient Laws of the Kingdom.

Jugs ,..,,, 3
Juries, Juryman, the antiqui-

ty thereof, f6

Juftice, Chief Juflice £>/ Eng-
land. (S4

K.
King, Cyning, or Coning,

from whence derived. 9
Duty and Office of a King,

in the Opinion of the Saxon
Church. ibid,

Yjki2iwc^from the Saxon Cnapa,
a Boy^ or Lacquey. 41

Paul,^ Knave ofjefus Chrift^

no where to be found in the

New Tellament. 4^
Knight, Cniht, never ufed in

the fame fenfe as Miles, a»
mong the Saxons, butfigni-

fied a Servant. \-^.r^'^ :^\
In a MS. Tranjlation of

^ the

Revelations, is found thefe

words 5 To his Cnight
John, Rev. i . i

.

41
Knights of the . Shire^ i. c.

who ferve in Parliament for
that Shire^ tho* hot really

Knights. . f 41
Kynne, Kindred. vte'^\7*"f^;

i..
'

Laceny, /. e. Larciny, the
derivation of it.' ^"^^ fob

L^dy^from the Saxon Hlafdy, '

which anciently Jignified\

^een-Confort , ^ueen-
Dowager and ^icen Reg-
nant. . Ixxiii

Maud the Emprefs^ when in

Poffeffton^ cairdLidy of the
Englifh. ibid.

So Lord, propter Excellenti-
am, li^as and is flill ufed
to fignify King.

ibid. & Ixxiv

Language
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Language Saxon, vid. Saxon.

Language Englifh, vid. En-
gUfh.

Law 5 the Laws among the

Saxons, both Statute and

Common^ were called Dome
and Domas. 28

Statute Book , and Reports of

the Saxons, called Dome-
Book, ibid.

Law , Laga , Seaxen-laga

,

Mercen-laga , Dane-laga

,

Engla-Iaga. xxiii

Lagamannus. ibid.

the feveral Species of Laws

,

^' and the true Notion and

Nature of a Law. ii

^e Excellency of the Law of
- ^ England. iv

As certain, as any other hu-

man Law. ibid.

Law is capable ofMathemati-

cal Demonftration. v
^e Divine Law, and theLaw

of Nature, i, ii

Common Law allows of no

Proofs by Depofitions. x
The Nature <?/Common Law.

' xxxviii

^ftbmmon Law, as ancient as

'^' mofl Laws in Europe, and

is the fame in Subjiance'as

anciently it was.

xiv, xviii, xxii

There are now extant Laws in

the Englifh-Saxon Lan-

guage^ about eleven hundred

^ Tears tld. xvii

"(Common Law of England,

firji beiunln K. AlfredV
Reign .y who was calPd ^

Magnus Juris Anglican!
Conditor. xviii

Common Law of England,
called in the SaxonV time^

the Folk-right, or Peoples-

right. XX
Edward the Confeffor not the

firJi Compiler of the Com-
mon Lzv7 of Enghnd. xxiii

Common Law, not abolijh'd,

but confirm d by William
the Conqueror^ and his Suc-

cejjors. xxvi, xxviii

Laws of William the Con-
queror couched in Saxon
Terms. xxvii

Magna Charta, the Subflance

of it derived from Edward
the Confeffor"*s^ and other

Saxon Laws, xxviii, xxix
Is only a Rejiitution of the

Common Law. ibid.

Germany, the common Mother

of moft Laws in the JVe-

ftern Parts of Europe.

xxxi
^he Salick Law^ thought the

moji ancient of any. xxii

It has many Names of Officers

and other Terms^ in com-

mon with the Law of Eng-
land, ibid. & xxiii

Lex Almannorum, Bavario-

rum & Francorum . xxxiii

Lex non fcripta, had its

rifefrom the GermanLaws,
ibid.

2'he Ten Commandments were

made



INDEX.
made part of the Law of

England., in the Saxon

7'imes. xlix

Law French, vid.* French.

Lawyer, y6
Lcfe. 1 34
Liketh. 147
Lift. 117
Lordfch ipis, Lordpips^^ ^ , S 3

Magna Charta, vid. Law.
Magre, Malgre. 7f
M'Ai\, Mall, Pall Mall. 8p
Maille, Mail, Coat of Mail.

ibid.

Maille de Haubergcon. ibid.

Manafyd. 4
Mannys, Man. fS
JManflaughter, the 'Term, and

Notion, to be found among
the Sd-xon-Laws. Ixi

The difference between Mur-
der and Manflaughter, of

great antiquity. Ixii

The original f^om the Ger-

man Lawi^ Ixiii

Maiches. 45
Mark, the ancient value and

the federal forts thereof.

^/ Mary OverV, the true de-

rivation of it. Ixxvi

Mafter of the Rolls , vid.

Clerk of the Rolls.

Maud, the Emprefs, took up-

on her the Title of ^een,
by the Name of Domina
Anglorum, or Lady of the

Englifli. Ixxii

May, Might and Main.

f><5Scpr

May alien. ,){i,i>o^sTrtif?|f

May do. rnifnnS >t; 13^
Mich, Mickcl. ' jf
Month, from whence deriv d^

and the feveral Names of
the Months given by the

Englifti-Saxons. 116
More part. 14
Mortmain. 140
Mot, Mout, Mowt, Mowe.

6 and 38
Murder, the derivation of the

Word. fp, Ix

The antiquity and ufe of it, a^

mong the Goths, Germans,
Danes, and other Northern
Nations. Ix

Murdrator, Laws concerning^

Murder in Edward the Covh-

fefforts time. 11

N.
Nam, Name, Namps, Na-
mium, the true meaning

and JJifirwafion.

>
V-^, ,, .xlix, and li

The true difference between

Vetito NapjLi^, <ind Wi-
thernam. r\ ..V 1 andli

Ne, Not, Na, Noht. if
Nede. y8
Negation, the nature of it in

Entities* 15,

Negatives, the Saxons ufe

two, fometimes three, fome-
times four Negatives, to

deny more firongly. if
An odd number c/ Negatives

denys } and an even number

ofNegatives al^v^i affirms.

Nembroth.
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Nembroth. 8

Nobility, the Names and Ti-

tles of Honour among the

Saxons. 6l
The Prince, and all the King's

Sons were calledMxhtYw^gy
Clico, (^c. ibid.

O.
Oath, Coronation Oath, xxvi

In the ancient Coronation

Oath, the Laws 0/ Edward
the Confeffor are exprefly

mention''d. xxviii, xxix
Or, Ere. 3j-, 10;
Owyd. 84

P.

Panyms.
5

TzrXnmtnX^ Commons ofEng-
Jand were part of it in the

X'time of the Saxons. Ixxviii

St. Paul, by the Saxons fet a-
' hcue St. Peter. Ixviii

Penny, Penningus. 80
Fopcry^from the S^Kon Laws

and Homilies^ appears to be

a new invented things at

its heighth in William the

Conqueror's Time. Ixx

Port Reeve, the derivation of
it. 6f

Lord Mayor of London, an-

ciently caird fort-Kctve.
ibid.

Prayers, the Saxons had fe-

ven fet times ^ for public

k

Prayers in a Day. 143

Prince of WalesV Motto ,

Ich Dien, the meaning of

it. 41

Procurators, Mejfengers. 48

Procurator Rcgni & Rei-
publicx. ibid.

VvoY.\ts{indCommiJfaries. ibid.

Prys, Pyrfe. 34

Quaterymes, or Quatriefmcs,

a Tax on Wines in France.

Queen, Quen, the original de-

rivation .^ and the feveral

fenfes thereof. 70
Queen was fometimes exprejs'd

by Lady., or Hlafdy, among

the Saxons. Ixxiii

Quinfimes.
. 95

R.
Rationare, Raifoncr, "ad ra-

tionem ponere, the mean-

ing thereof. 128

Realme, Reaumc. 7
Rede, falfiy wrote^ Read, its

meaning, Ixx

Right feld. 99
Riht, Rights Right-wife,

Right-worfhipful, Right-

reverend, Right-honoura-

ble. , 3f
Rekenyd. 46
Remenaunte. 60

Renne, Ryne, Rhine, the de-

rivation and meaning there-

of. 104
ReXjReix, Rice, Ric, Rich.

8

The River Rhyne, from
whence it is derived. 104

Rolls, Clerk or Alafier of the

Rollsy his Title and Office.

118, up

His
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His Houfe caird Domus Con-

vcrforum , given by Hen-
ry III. to the converted

Jews. up
Before Henry VIIV time calVd

Clerk 0/ z/:;^ Rolls. ibid.

Rovers, Robbers^ Pirates^ 4^
Rudmas-day, the meaning of

it. Ixv

S.

Sabbath, a Slave working on

that day was made Free
^

and he that was Free became

a Slave, xlvii

If a Prieji offended^ he was
to be punijh'd doubly, ibid.

Saxon Coin^ and Money^ vid.

Coin.

The Saxon Language^ Mother

of the Englifh Tongue, xlii

Vfeful^ to explain the Terms

of the Law., and many other

Terms. ibid.

The ExpreJJivenefs of this

Language. xliii

Like the Greek in Compounds.

xliv

Saxon Language ufeful^ as

well as ornamental. xlii

Necejfary to Lawyers, ibid.

Schepe. 2f
Schewydj Scheryd. 74
Scle. 10
Scotland, ftgnified antiently

Ireland as well as Scotland.

99
Scots, the derivation of the

tVord. ibid.

Duns Scotus,/^^^W to Death

with Penknives by his Scho-

lars, ibid.

Scotia, from Scythia. 100
The Scriptures tranflated^ by

Saxon Kings and Prelates^

into their own Mother
Tongue^ and enjoin"d by

Law to be taught in Eng-
lifh above 700 Tears ago,

Ixix

Scute, or Ecus d'Or, Skutes

of Gold^ what they are. zi

Scutum, Efcu, Efcuyer, Scu-
tifer. ibid.

Scythia, the derivation of it.

ibid,

Seld, Selden, Selten, Unfel-

den. 18
Serples, Mantles. fi
Sheriffs, High-Sheriffs^ whaty

and from whence derived,

64, 112
Shields, covered with Leather

in time of Saxons. zz
Ship, a termination^ as Wor-

Jhip^Aldermanfhip^t^Qi 37
Shire, from whence derived.

II2,IIJ
Divijion 0/ Shires or Counties^

was long before King Al-

freds time. ibid.

To Sing, ftgnified alfo to pray^

among the Saxons. 142
Sithen. 4
Sone. 60
Sowdan, Souldan, Sultan, 79
Steward, a Compound of two

Szxon ^ords. 130
Sum, Some, the derivation i

/omC'
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fometimes a termination^ as

lonefome^ lightfome^ 6cc. 20

T.
iTje Letters^ th, how ufed^ and

exprefs^d in Saxon. 60

Taxes, Talys, Tail. 2, 84
Quinfimes, or Fifteenths of

all Moveables granted in

i8'»^ Edward I. P4
ji Tenth of aWtefnporals^ and

a Moiety of Benefices^ grant-

ed in 23'^ Edward I. ibid.

A Thirtieth of all I'emporals^

and a twentieth of all Ci-

ties and BurrougJ7S. ibid.

Difme Qiiinquenal, or i?Tcnth

for five Tears together, pf
^he ancient way and manner

of colkilitig Taxes. P4
Thane, Thain, among the

Saxons, what. 41

Thani Majores, Thani Mi-
nores. 62

Thefes. p8
Themfelf, Hemfylf. 1

3

Thereas. 3^
Togeders. 17
Tru^ Men. 98
Tyllars. 97
Tyrant, what it is^ according

to the Notion of the Saxons.

9

V.
Verbs Auxiliary, in the Saxon *

Tongue. <S, 7, 10
Vicar. '

48
Villa de Gippo, and Villa de

Gippo-Vico, no variance^

but a tautology only. Ixvi

Uncouth, the derivation of it.

Ixxvii

Unneth, Scarce. 17
W.

Warden of the Ports. . 132
Weregild. 26
Works, Weorc, Clerk of the

Werks j now vulgarly caird

Works, 44
Wic, or Wich, the feveral

meanings and the true de-

rivation thereof. 1 2f , Ixvi 1

Wilhevmm^the feveralMean' I

ings and Etymolof^y of it.

i,C7SlC^'^- l,li

Capias in Withernam, ibid.

Wont, Wonned. 108
Worfchipful. 37

Y.
Yelden, Gylden, Geld, Gelt.

if
Yere. 147
Yielding and paying. 27
Ynough. 14

FINIS.
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